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OTo 1.--Be it enacted by the Senate and ,louse of .Repr'esentatives of the ?:bited States o mia,
That the: Postmaster General be, and he is hiereby authorizosd and required to cause to be cal-
lated and printed in pamphlet form, suitably for distribution, a complete edition, of not less than eighteen
thousand copies, of the LasS relating to the Post. Office Department, together with the Regulations es-
tablishedl by said Depat tmcnit for the letter conduct of its business ; andi also a skew and. complete list of all.
post offices in the United States; showing their respective distances from Washington, and from the c~apitals
of the States in whlich the several offices are situated,

SCOTION 2,--.tend be it further enzacted, That for the. purpose of Garrying into effect the provisions of tais
act, the sum of nine thousand one hundred dollars is hereby appropriated out of any money in, the Treasury
not otherwiise appropriated.--.O3 proved, .. ugust29thi, 18.,

In obedience to this lawv, the. following compiation of lasS and reguxlatitins has been putblised. f[he,
s'egulations are. such as h ave been adopted' by this Detpartment for many years with. such alterations and
add3itions thereto, as the change of'th7e lawv and experience have suggested. They wiill be regarded and ob-
served by all .deputy postmasters and others copnneeted with :the service .o£ this X epartment. Ugp the-
diligence and delity of deputy postmasters and contractora in the discharge of their varito us dat depend
mainly the character end usefulness of thle public service of 'the Post .)ffie partment.

__ :..__- - COIAfI ES A. 'WIC1LIpF1a
. - -Pout,,tcgstev. Geysera4
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AN ACT

Concerning Pt:blic Contracts.

.Be it enacted by the AS'enate and fibucse of B epre-
scuztatives of thre United &States of .America in~ Con- Members
gr"ess assembled, That, from and after. the passage of of Congress
this act, n o member of Con~gress shall, directly or in- not to ceon-
directly, himself, or by any other jersoxn whatsoever tract..
ini trust for himn, or for his. use or benefit, or on his
account, undertake, execute,, hold or"ejy i h
w hole or inr part, any contract or agreement, hereafter
to be made or entered into with. any officer of the Uni-
ted States, in. their behalf, or with any person au-
tholized to :make contracts on the part of the United
States; and if any member of Congress shall,, directly
or indirectly, himself, or by any other person whatso-
ever in trust. for him, or for his ulse or benefit, or on his
account,. enter into, accept. of, agree, for, un dertakte or
ex ecute, any such contract or" agreement, in the whole
or in part, every member so offending shall, for ever Penalty.
such offence, upon conviction thereof; before any court
of the: UTnited Sta'tes, or of the territories thereof, having
cognizance: of such offence, be .adjudged guilty of a high
misdemeanors, and shall be fined three thousand dollars;
and every .such contract or agreement as aforesaid shall,.
moreover, Abe absolutely ofd and of no effect: P rovided,
i~tverth less, 'T'hat in t41l cases where any sum or sums

'of money shall have been advaced on the part of te
I.



United States, inx conxsiderattionx of ny suich contract o
agr"eemnent, the samixe shatll be fourth ithl r~epid; ?n cii~

.!" case of rcftsalZ or d~elay to r~epa y the samtle, whoatt~ de-mnanded~c, by~ the proper~z offiicecr of the depn rztnlaetit underi+x°
whlose atholl.rity such conltract or agr'tezmentt shltl havo
becel nmadte or enlter~ed inxto, er'y izerk onz so refu'tsino' or
delaayizz«, to ctlcr" wivthz his sturtty or sure ties, shatlY befor thwith prlsecuted( Eat law" fir tlio ~c v ~ VCCO C 01 LiLy suchl

~suzm or' sumrrs of zllolcy ad~tvanzaced as. , ~thrst .. 1Si . 2. tAnd be it ]rtkrer" ncted, '. tat no(ting'
. :: ll~ereinl conltained shall exYtenl dMt o r eContxtrue to ex tendti
Exsccption.l to an~ly ctra~: ct or1 ilg're '.ek'ixt, ade I], t, or1 etered( ' into, or7" ,accep~ted b}y an .y izccarpra;tcl company, whe r e suz c h raccontract ore taoreetnleut shll ~t be iiadz~ce ftw ture generalb~eefit ofE sutch. incorp ozrao or coxmanty; nori tor the

pturchlase or" scide ofi 1ilts of ex.ch~zage, orz, other p zroper ty,.
by anxy member off Congr tess, hrkcre~ thxe same'xc shaxll bet

k ., ' readcy for delivery, and~c forx whlich patymnen t shallt be madela.t the tine of mzaingl or enzxtearng into the contracts or
r' : agreemxenzlt.

, S;. 3.. And b e 'it f ctrlter enrac ed , rrjia, t j evry+ Conditionf to sch1 contract or ag"1e( eiet, to be0 made,, or entered ito1t~
i n Publicc or. acceptedc, ats aforesa tid, thlere sh .a;Li be istedanoxcontracts, retss co1(ndi thtt no'] member.1 UC of Congress sh~t al be ,] ad 1,_- lmittedl to anry sharte o r parzt of such~t eo:n tr ct or' agree-

moniat, or to anxy bentefit ton carise thtereupon,~t' "Penalty on Sec 4,". And .tr ber it fi tr,er C? Pcted , ' Tt if' fli-az~ n; cer ofl thle U riited. States, on b.eharlf of' the Unte tt,
contract shall directly or1 indre ctly7 mak ,le or center ito any c( tOflw'+ith a mem- tra.ct, baTrain o~ r gem, in w ritn rohriber. other thlan suchz as; are haereitn ex; c., w Vith anty mem-w

ber of Cong re~sssc fiers edn, on;k czconvictionI.tt ;the"rof, b efo re any coutrt hativing jurisdi. ction thercr4xshall bc d. eeed andtc taklen to be guityt of. a, high rnisdu
;; r meanrz, and . c b re; ne in a t suo thre thonsand dol-

Ileadjs o Si~c. 5. And be it fur/hefr. ent J , That fron' andxD1epart- after psing of tris ae~t it shall be the dttxty of the

tr-tcts to thc Nacvy, arid the Pos tmaster General, zinnnafly, to Jay

the year pr ceding such rrport, exhibi t in mc t



on racte for, the place whrer the a ticle was to be de-
livred~, or the thingr perfoxred, thie stu to be paid fox

.: it performed or deli very, the da te and. duration of

[A .rntovt r, April 21., 1.808,

, Atho rih;Yrg thYe t~~rnri ion of' cet~a Doo umentk free cif po tage .

Be it eacted by the f. ' ec and, =iiom of Jpre-

del ato f iromr Terr itorio z the ze ro .try~ of tho Seimi ,c, by rbrs
,md the lrk of the 'm rt of ]: .eprosoni ttiv, hoc, and of Congrss,
khoy, are heeb' au~thrized. to t , rast, free; of' postago,- to any po st olho w ithin> the Uni~ ted I tcs or thec Te 'rn-

tonie thereol ; any r do cumets which hiw been, or ay
4)e, prinsted . by order of eith~r House.

" tia ~itri ; ~[Art'c. v ii iI ttccembcrl 9,tt1S5 1

' , t r tA N A(YV c a ~
'J, diseo thm re:r tin Th rst Itoads t iii t s oters. Crxt

7' c( .. 3j And 4. p yy. be ';(}y it fnrthcr 1 9{uacted, Th y.«uat all . , wat r vt c
!1 /'\ .n :dV X L t,. whic Tttr4ot rettird pass l fro port4 to par \:Vit, Cert

shal beCOW~dord td ~~ab~~hedas ost~ond, sbjec Wak d

to he roisix~ cotanedit th sverl ctsveu~ain oe

' ' "th pos t~c oiice n + w esta i t e t af' ctt~a
[AtI ' c i tovi c , M vch 3, 1

'f~fG 1[u~~7 + (, i ANli r LiA 1CTffli ~+LV #



~ of the G~overnment of the United States, a Genaeral Post
Office, under the direction of a P'ostmnaster General.

P'ostmaster° The Postmaster Gen~eral shall appoint twvo Assistants
General's and such clerks as mzay be necessary for the perform
powers: ance of the business of heis office, and as are authorized

SSeal: by law; and shall procure, and cause to be kept, a seal.
for the said office, which shall be affixed to commissions
of Postmasters, and used to authenticate all transcripts

t ~ and copies which mray be required from the Department.
Y I He shall establish lost offices, an~d appoint Postmasters,

at all such places as shall appear to himrr expedient, on
the post roads that are, or mzay be established by lawr.

Power of in. He shall give his Assistants, the Postmasters, and. all
struction. other persons wihomn lie shall employ, or whl~o mary be
Tocne employed, in any of the departments of the General

.°I onvyPost Office, instructions relative to their duty. H e shall
,maid- provide for the carriage of the mail ont all. post roads

r that are, or may be established by law, and as often as
' he, having .regard to the productiveness thereof, .and

How often. ether circumstances, shall think proper. H e may d.iect
the route or road, where there are more thanl one, be-

'- ' ~ teen. places designated by law for a post road, which
To cor.trol route shall. be considered the post road. He shall obtain,

' accounts. from the Postmasters, their accounts and vouchers for
:; 'their receipts and. expenditures, once in three months,

or oftener, with t he balances thereon arising in favor of
To defray the General Post Office. He shall pay all. expenses

Expenses. which mnay arise in1 conducting the post office, and in
the conlveyance of the mail, and all other n ecessary ex-

T~ pose-penses arisig on the collection of th:e revenue, and man-
cutpe. agemnent of the General Post Office. He shall prosecute

ote. offecesagainst the post office establishment. He shal,
once in three months, render to the S ecretary of the
Treasury a quarterly accLount of all the receipts a.nd
expenditures in the said Departmen t, to be adj usted and

j settled as other public accounts. He shall, also, super-
When intend the biusiess of the Department, in all the duties

>WhnSeni- that are, or may be, assigned to it : Provided, TWhat, ini
o.ac it nt case of the death, resignation, or removal from~ office, of

j . pM. G. the P.'ostmaster General, al.l his duties shall be performed
by his senior Assistant, until a successor shall be ap-
pointed, and arrive at the G eneral. Po'st Office, perform

U the business:



SE C. 2. And be it fur°ther enaucted, That the P~ost-
.master Gecneral, anld all other persons employed in the

ts ' General Post Office, or in the care, custody, or convey-
c ace of th~e mail, shall, previous to enterinlg upon the

ed duties assignled to them, or th~e execution of their trusts,

;al andl before they shall be entitled. to receive any emnolu--
ns anent therefor, respectively take and subscribe the fol-

Ats lowiing oath, or aff.imation, before somre mlagistrate, an.d
n~t ,use a certificate thereof to bie filed in the General Post

Os _ (ffice: "'I, A B, do swear or a iim, (as thle case. may be) Oath.
a.that I will faithfiil ly performr all; th.e' duties required of

wr. mne, andc abstaint from every thing; forb~idde~n by the law~s
a~lin relation to the; establishment of the post ofice and.

be post r~oads within the United States." E ve'y person wiho
lshal l be, in any manner employed in. the care, custody

all conveyance, or mnaga emenit of the mxail,- -hall be sub-
js ect to all pains, penalties andl for:feitur es, 'for violating

a s °the inljuinctionis, or n1eglecting th~e dutties, reliiired of hirm
dby the laws relating to the establishment of thle post.

pct office ani d post roa.ds,. w whether such pfersuon shall have
-tak~eni the oathi or affirmatio~n, above prescribed, o

, Src . ,. An d be it further enacted, Th'lat it shall be
For the duty of the P ostmxaster General, uponz the appoint-

iment of aniy P'ostmxaster", to require, and take of such
of '~~ostmaaster, bond, with goodl an1d approved security, ip_ }0n

yes such penalty as he mYay judge sufficient, conaditioned for
in ~the f aithfui.l dliseliarge of all th~e duties of suxch Postmnast-

-er, requtaired bey lawc, or which may b e required by any
-instruction or g en eral rulie for thle government of the

ite D epartment : Pr vided, hzowever, That, if default shall suits. witin

ll be made by the P ostmaster aforesaid,. at an~y time; to ye irsar .

he and the P.ostmaster Gen~eral sh all fail to iistitute quit ter default.nde against such. Postmaster, antd said suireties, for two- years

red from anda after suYch default shall be made, then,. and ine
-that, .case, the said. sureties shall. not lbe haeld liable to

ecs the United States,- nor shall suit: be instituted against
in them. .
of Sao. 4. And be it ficrthe~r enacted, T hat the Post- M ail to
ed master. General shall. cause a mail to be carried fromri the Court

i-nearest postloffice, on anty established post rocad, to the IHousee
,I Court H.ouse of any county which is now , or may

Thereafter be, esta~bizshed in any of thxe States or Tecrrito.5res of" the United $tates, andi whiohe is w without a meil;
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and the road on which such mail :shall be transported,
shall become a post road, and so continue,. i.ntil the

t transportation thereon shall cease. It shall, also, be
;f lawful for the Postmaster General to enter into con-
E, ttcndect tracts, for a term12 not. exceeding four years, for extending
post routes. the line of posts, and to authorize the persons so con tract-

ing, as a, compensation for their expenses, to receive, dii-
' ; ring the continuance of such contracts, at rates not ex-

ceeding those for like distances, established by this act, all
the postage which shall arise on. letters, newspapers,
mxagazines, pamphl1ets, and packets, conveyed by any
such posts ; and the roads, designated in such contracts,
shall, during the continuance thereof, be deemed and

i ~ considered as post roads, wiithin the provision of this
act ; and a duplicate of every such contract shall, with-
in sixty days. after the execution thereof, be lodged in the
office of the Comptroller of the Tr'easury of the United
States.

SECc. 5. Anad be i tficrthe~r enacted, That the Postmrast-
MVails in er General be authorized to have thep mial cr.ried in any
.01ai packes stam-boat, or other vessel, whicha shall be used as anorpakespacket, in any of the waters of the United States, on.
_; such. terms and conditions as shall be considered expe-

l' dient: Provided, 'T'hat he does not pay more than three
cents for each letter, and monrre than one-half cent for
each newspaper conveyed in such mail.

''S.;teamn boat SEC. 6. And be it fuirther enacted, That it shall be
letters to be the duxty of every master or manager of any steam-boat,

4 epositedl. which shall pass from one port or place to another port
or place in the United States; where a post office is
established, to deliver, wiithin three hours after his arri-

' ~ val, if in the day time, an d wiithin two hours after the
next su.nr"ise, if th~e arrival be in the night, all letters.
and packets addressed to, or destined for, such port or
place, to the Postmaster there, for which he shall be

' ~ entitled to receive, of such. Postmaster, twio cents for
every letter or packet so delivered, unless -the same shall
be carried or conveyed. under a contract with the Post-
master General ; and, if any master or manager of a

t r steam-boat shall fail so to deliver any letter or packet,
whvlich. shall have been brought by himn, ors shall have

Pealy.been. in his care, or w ithin his: power,, he shall incur apen-
;; enaty. alty of thirty .dollars for every such failure. And every

person, employed on board any steam-boat,. shall. deliver

I
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;ed, every letter", and packet of letters, entrusted to such

the person, to the master or manager of such. steam-boat,be and before the said vessel. shall touch. at any other port

on- or place ; and for every failure or neglect so to deliver,
ing a penalty of ten doulars shall be incurred for each letter
ct- or packet.

-Snc. 7". Alnd be it fucrthier enacted, That no other Mil card-ex- I than a free white person shall be employed in conveying or's tob1e frc~eall theo mail ; an d any. contractor wvho shall employ,. or per- a ..

3rs, _ mit any other than a free whrlite person to convey the
any j mail, shall, for every such offence, incur a penalty ofits, twevnty dollars.
end ISE c. 8. An7d be it fucrthaer enaccted, Th'1at, when--

his ever it shall be made to appear to th~e saztisfaction1 of the

.th- J Postmnaster General, that any road: established, or wivcih Obstruction
the mnay hereafter be established as a post road, is obstruct- of'post
ted ed by fences, gates, bars, or other than those lawv- routes, b~y

fully used on turnpikle roads to collect their toll, and fences, &ic.
s-not kept in good repair, with, proper bridges a nd ferries,fly where the same may be necessary, it shall be the duty

a ~of the P.ostmnaster General to report the same to =Con-o. gress with such information as ,can be obtained, to ena--ble Congress to establish somre other" road instead. of it:,

tee. in the camne main direction.
for SEC. 9. Anid bse it fi rthcr enacted, That, if any per,-

son shall, Knowingly 'and wivlfully obstruct or retard Reta~d ng-
be the passage of the mail, or of any river or" carrier, or"tle mail.

'at, of any horse or carriage, carrying the same, he shall, j
art upon conviction for every su~ch offence, pay a fine not.

is exceeding one hundred dollars and if any feryman shall-a fre.ri- by wrilful negligence, or" refuYsal to transport th- m a eriehe across anuy ferry, delay the same, he shall: forfeit -andpay, for every ten minutes that the :came shall be so Penalty.or delayed, a, sum not exceeding ten -dollars.
be ~ SEC. 10. And b e it further enacted, T7hat it shall beo he duty of the Postmraste:r General to give public notice, MVaking

alin one newspaper published at the seat of government contracts.

st- of the United States, and In one o "r more of the flews

a papers published in the' State or States, or 'Territory:,

et, 
where the contract is to _e formede, o tlattev

vem thttye trn ', , contract for carrying themail, tasuch contr, t l intended to be made, 'and
ythe day on which it i to be c-oncluded, describing the

'er p laces from. and to wvhich such 
mail. i 

to bye con.veyed,
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;w ~the time at which it is to bae made up, anzd the day and
hour at which it is to be delivered. H-e shall,. m1oreover,
wA ithlin ninety days after the making of any contract, I
lodge a duplicate thereof, togetheCr with the ..proposals
w ahich he shall have received respecting it, i22 the office

r of the Comptroller of the T'reastury of the United States:
Provided, That n2o contract shall be entered into for a

. loner termn than four years.
; SEC. 11. .An d be it further enaucted , That every

SPost office Postmaster shall keep an office, in1 wVhich one or more
hours. persons shall attend on2 every day on1 which a mail shall

arrive, by land or water, as wyelt as on other days, at
such hours as the Postmaster GenZeral shall direct, for

:' the purpose of performing the cuieis thereof; and it

shall be the duty of th~e postmaster, at all reasonlable:
hours, on every day of the wieek, to deliver, on demand,
any letter, paper, or packcet, to the person entitlied to, or j

t authorized to receive thle samne; and all letters brought
:;. ~ to an,2y post olfice half anl hour before the time of m a-

king up the mail at sulch office', shall be forwarded
therein, except at such post-offices where, in the opin-

e ion o the Postmaster General, requires mnore time
fo mak iu the mail, and wihichl he shall accordingly

~ prescribe ; but this shall, in n~o case, exceed one hour.
- ; .~SEC. 12. Anc d be it ,fu~rthaer enaacted , TLhat n1o fees or

r' No fees, &o. perquisites shall be received by any person employed in
in G. Post the General Post Office, on aiccoulnt of th1e dtites to be
o Ofice. per fo rmecl by virtue of his appoi ntmenlt.
" ~~SEC. 13. And r. be it ,fi crthier enactedl, Th~at the fob-

Rates of lowing rates of' postage be cha.rged. upon2 all letters and
posage packets, (excepting su1chl as are excepted. by law,) con1-

, ost~e. veyed in the mail of the United States, viz : F'or every
,letter composed of a single sheet ofpaecnydno

j, exceeding thirty miles; six cents : Over thirty, and. not
" ~ exceeding eighty, ten cents : Over eighlty, and . ot ex-

ceeding on~e hundred anld fifty, twelve and a half cen ts:

Over one hundred and fifty, and niot exceeding four
hunldredl, eighteen and three quarters of a cent : Over"

;N -~~four hundred, twventy-five cents. A nd for every double
" ' ~ letter, or letter composed. of" two pieces of paper , double

those rates ; and for every tripple letter, or letter comn-
~ posed of three pieces of paper, tripple those rates ; and

Tor every packet .composed of four or" moire pieces of
Y ~~paper, or one or more other" articles, arid wieighing one.



end ounce avoirdupois, quadru~ple those rates ; and in that pro-c , portion for all greater weights : PFrovided, Tghat no packet
rer, j of letters5f conveyed by the water mails, shall be charged

Oct, with more than quadruple postage, unless the sam e shall
.als
ice ° contain more than four distinct letters.. No postmaster

es: shall receive, to be conveyed by the mail, any packet Limit of
ws: chich shall wieio'h more than three pounds;" and th~e post- packets to

ra" threer a ;. age mnarkedl on any letter or packet, and. charged inl the pounds.
post bill which may accompany the same, .shall he conclu-:ysive evidence in favor of the postmaster whlo delivers the

ore ' alo h aflpsaethro, uls uhlte
gall srae ofh awl osaerrd theen usne suc lbe ote

for mater or" his clerk. Every four folio pages, or eight
it _quarto pages, or sixteen octavo,. or twenty-four duodeci- Panmphlets,

Hle mno pages, or .pages of less size than that of a pam- MVagazines,
udphiet or mragazinae, wchatever. be the size of the pa per of and egisla-

or which it is formed, shall be considered. a shleet, and. the nals.ort surplus pages of any pamplet or maga~zinec shall also
h- be considered a sheet ; anid the Journals of the Legisla-

led tu~res of the several States, not becing bounzd, .shall be lzi
n ble to the same postage as pamphlets. A ny mzemoran-"

me dum 'which sh all be written on a nlewcspapc;r, or other M1eot an-

.ly printed paper, pa mphilet, or magazinec, andcl transmitted by dum ona
Y ~~mail, shall be charged wcithx letter postage : P-rovided, Tile newspaper.

Or. publishers of a nexivspaper mnay send s prited or written
Lnnotice to a subscriber, stating the amount t dui on his Sub-

111 scription; which notice shall be attached. to the margin
beof the newspaper, andc the postmaster wccho delivers the

f-paper shall charge for such notice the sam le postage as
G or a newspaper.

1._Svc. 14.. And be ict fucrth er enza tc, That the P'ost-
.ry master G eneral be, and Ile is thereby authorized to allow Pastmas.

each postmaster. such commnissioni on the postag'es by ter' corn-

not him collected, as shall be adlequ. ate to his services and lte at
eexpenses : PTrovided, Tlhat hi s commission sh all not age.

ts:. exceed the following several rates on the amount re- .
nur ceived in one qlua"t r, viz:
ver On a, sum not exeeding one. hundred dollars, thirty
:ble per cent.
,ble OJn any sum~a over" and above th~e first hundred dollars,

,iand. not exceedingr four hundreds dollars, twventy-five per
end cent.
of Ont any sumxr over and above the first f'our huindred ,

)fl 2
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anrd not exceeding" twvo thousand four htundt'ed dollars,
twenty per cent.

4 C~On any sumn over and above the first twvo thousand
' four hundred dollars, eight per~ cent.-

? ~ Except to the postmasters whio m~ay be emnployTed in
receiving anld despatching foreign mails, whose comnpen-
sation may be augmented, nlot exceeding twe~nty-five
dollars in one quarter ; and excepting to the postmasters

W ho rise at at offices. where the mail is regularly to arrive between
night. the hours of nine o'clock at night andl five o'clock in

~the xornzing, Those comrmissiona on the first hundred
dollars, collected in one quarter, miay be increased to a
sumn not exceeding fifty per cent. The Postmaster Gei-
era l may allows to the postmasters, respectively, a corn-

on newspa. mission of .fifty per centt. on the moneys arising from
per postage~ the postage of nlewvspapers; mlagazinies, and. pamphlets ;

~ andl to the postmasters whose compensation shaall riot
Onfeelt exceed five hundred dollars inz one quarter, twvo .cents
Onrer le-for every' free letter, delivered) out of the office, except

ters' ing such as are for the postmaster himself; and each
/.lail Regis- postmaster, wvho shall be require d to keep a register of

' ter. the arrival and depar~tue of the mails, shall be allowiedE
ten. cents for" each monthly return which he makes

:y flztereof to the General P'ost Ofice. Th~le Postmnaster Ge-
neral may aLllowi to th e postmnaster at N ew Orleans, at

.' .the rate of eight hundred dollars a year in addition to
his ordinary comnmissionls. T'he P'ostmnaster General is
hereby authorized to allow to the postmaster of the city

p of Wvashlington, in addition to the allowance made by
this act, for postage collected and for free letters received

, by him for deliveryT , acom~lmission of five per cent. on
Prv o the amount of mails distribu ted at his office: P.rovided,

'rvis . nevertheless, That the whole annual emolument of the.
said postm~aster, including the extra compensation of
eight hundred dollars which is hereby allowed him,.

; shall be subject to the restrictions imposed by the forty-
' first section of this act.

rSc. "15 . And bie it fucrther enaucted, That ever letter~
S° Ship Let- or packet,. brought into the U nitedl States, or carried from.

terse. one port therein to another, in. any private ship or 'ves-
. ~sel, shall be charged+ with six cents, if deolive rd at the
1 .,;:, post office whrie the same shall arrive; a ndl if destined

toi be conveyed, by post, to an y place, wth twvo cent
added to thie ordinary rates of posta.ge.
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Snc. 16. .And be it further enctecd, 'That if any post-
m7aster, or other person , au.thorizec.d by the P'ostmaaster liegni rates
~general to receive the postage e of letters, shall fraudux- ot postage,
lently demand or receive an~y rate of postage, or gratuity, or rewvards.
or rewvard, other than is provided by this act for the
postage of letters or. packlets, on conviction. thereof, he
shall forfeit, for every such offence, one hundred ,dollars.

Sc. 1:7.. An d be it further enaceted , T.hat n o ship
onr vessel, arriving at stny Iport~within the Uniited S states Miasters of
where a post office is established, shall be. permnittedl to V'essei to
report, makze entry or breaklk, unX1 iztil the master or desile.
commrrander sh-all have d-olivercd to the postma ster all
letters directed to an y person or persons w ithin the UJni-
ted States, or th~e territories th ereof; which, under his
care, or wcith~in his pow er, shall be b~rougnht ina such ship
or vessel, except sutch as are directed to the ow ner" or
consignee of the ship or° vessel. Anzad it shall be the
duty of the collector, or other officer of the port ezmpowcv
ered to receive entries of ships or vessels, to reqluire, from:
every master or commzraader of su~ch ship or" vessel, an
oath or affirmation, purporting that he has delivered. all
such letters, except as aforesaid..; anda if .any commiran~der
'or ma ster of any such ship o r v essel shall. breakL bulk
before he shall have complied. with th e requirements of
this act, every su~ch offenders shall, onx conviction thereof,
forfeit, for every such oflbn ce, a sume not ex ceedinzg one
hundred dollars.

SE."c. 1., Andzc be it fu'trthier enaccted, Th3at the post-
master to wchom such letters mray be delivered, shall pay Two sent.
the master or comrman~der, or other person delivering the for eacbb
samea, except the comrmandcers of foreign packets, two
cents for each letter or packet ; and. shall obtainx fromr the
person,. delivering the same, a, cecrtificate, specifying the
number of letters anzd packets, 'with the name of the ship
or vessel, and thxe place. from whlence shze la.st sailed;
which certificate, together wvithi a receipt for' the monney,
shall be, with his qluarterly accounts, tratinsmtted to th~e
Postmnaster Gtnexal, wvhoshall credit himr with th~e
amroun:t.

SEC. 19..Andl be itfu"trt her enacted, T ha.t no sage or Na etter
other vehicle, whilch regularly performs trixps on a. post to 1be ou' riw
roa.d, or on a, rad parallel. to it, shlill convey letters;" nort pct an post

raites! ith.yshall. any pack~et boat or other vessel, which rcegutlaly c ay atdplixes oni a water declared to be a post road, except such nr w~to .
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i jeop ii'dy b}y tlit' usc «of tiigoriis~t \Voap01ci , iwik oP
Ibuder, ortii u .tier shal l stliw doa~ctilA Avid~t :it' anyx .t

Attemp t~c, ing Son shall atttcl r1}) t t robl tho: itt cal'o thic I h ittd S tatsc. , by'
t,) r Ut). a~scitt:lttii' tIJO }WVSa t}i lat t ; ciit Ot hidlr thoroob~i1. shotingtu

a ti : mn r his: liovt'o r i iilco, 01' t t t i uh1 c liin }i rwith.

itoa by' (_ l}Ii ivrj° 'i}rt l, tottl Ic t1 ihi }}t1' WO et1$ UOV i Q~~'

fliu rr ' c iit' ' 5111111. C CrSt(fll. OV[ tickotrl,~t't 0' t1'tc; ~ clt~ l ofC! ai y ii,

te uTII th UtP~.lt! t;*'l f111\t4 o. flwe ay' }C1 li itte l or l'l packettor
1 itz~ It ar~iill 1~i. 1y(50il ;qtrall take timc f'timi l' t tt e t iati. t
t I~r ir 'tl~I cOi i , ttPi aviV pt iiQ ~e~e ith. ~l, r~tr c or 1},tltt:,ti

to t or~i cpaeke:t)It, tt~i ai ;;t r110 c til (au i1 aiyttic tl. oft va le,

nnyi lil r)],}aso, rc~teip:c~tl2, c . ~~bt i ttti , )V cf. (11tdti~g0, OV any

oi cthr a ric c}j rper, or 1 Ii iilc, itietioii llcl ' 'tcId c05O~Vi hid, cii

tt] 1,b fraudr~c O}i'~i° ceei° [ui 0 ci~ttl roimir;L ti eroiiav~l

x cii eu to~tly thel;tt1 ttidy imttil,t t 'tc' c~i' i}tr('l tt, ('Oliitiz
ivig tiny arttic l of vttC, C11rc Vidlt'tlt'ea 0lt 'Utf Ceji r ,' of

te W'ltlgS reftlrred tol. i'1 ior t, , OVil.} lOct~rtit}W.t~c, Siti
ot t ido r Ot c dii° de~rl:lr~.ti's, oic OOIViil1 tlU1V(lc~t1; r l hOr i l

Vciudlty. piiwd ~rf, no.t; loss thanlti two'r, no r rOx~tced.iug tonC yoari
,And t, 11: ~ a iti ~l P( r5() l 11 trrtko ay lo tt ac lce ~t t,° 1it~

P"Y't'iitO, c; shti have 1)001 ItI pos }t o flfi'ee, tor i tcstody' oif a ill

i~~1tLi~to \VUOi'fl it, i d .ireetted, W th Li d(c tSii tro cibstit t;lire tcor.'

re pondonlrco, to} priy ito cacotlwr :'s t;iire, r setsc°i ; or

i~al1 sert, ~~cU hOA }Jt.cIO o r i dost :r, i~iy u c m a, h:tter,
ftfi ' 01 ' ~al ct rt i l im , c )01 ECti ~ ( iiit. l't'. ll t di ltitl I t , i : .

d'CYI1r I~y vaclise, 1)Otlttictc('il, r Otlit l'1 }bag, iU ed, c01 dtsu netc~
rc~it tt e or =t , * an er ati :ri'r urnderi th~ an ilthoniity'o the

pw'trmum- Pos trnute °ir t1 teer i or any p ~icrson irn i whom hiripO1V°t
tetit1t . crt t tl.t r xt ., ~ t~i t;r.
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shlt fu ~v sch ollenee , payti a sum not kss thtm

thec F tlhre.4c yeacrs, att the1t (lisctiortl( l of thc cor: t 1)efore whom
5tI1h 1OOti rjO: isc mid. 1 'r tcc~ _ ' c

cW, a the , ~t i 1 ersn UVC S objectt to,~t who' siiidlz actcally do oror ' ,cs 1)(W.tj t c iid 4L,lr . .. Ar n1tc 'ii1 , 'J Lyc ' ' i1U t r i A t (Le s t;s~ o c r t A A c , c to.ut~r the jRo V1510U5 of +~tc tins a. ~~ii ° t2: t c t t ilu b tU ./iu . Iber~ 4 r1t;ry peru , z

r c " lc 50lc: Who lhtiii be , a llli isted by a *jiidni of Court,

.avl. t.nder C'and byvrt(o htetdrt ~y~eodt\Ve'kity ,c~hirdi or: . twenty ftuth ct ions ~ c' ihis at~, halc,r C c~ be kept atc~: ~ hatdl, labor durim d a of suc , m

l C ~8i~c C' 20.' t1 iu t b r ) t /u tl" wrk; l' "matcd, . thatn , C t ] post.. ti~'t c.maters shall, rsttv iy, l)QI iisb at the epr atio fa Mvenj.very ilcct tree mo~ths t, ~r olcictener, when thec ,t Postate in kiteoutcR Geea hl odrci oeo h esaespb

1(4k hshedC~t a ttl 3 or nearest t l of is iesice,' 'X lbr ltre

Pw: e; antie act thec e xj'ivedion. of the next three months, shall
( leadc lttters , lto thec tGeneral PostI Office, where ; th0 same Dead le

uny x perS ,, or lilatters of cOW ccthqmn wet, sh.all he uimdx thorrnn.
, i tc it shall be the ducty of the Postw tc r (Thueral to returnth1 suc lete to th x io ' thr Yf or cas eit
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sulch letter, and the' contents, shall be preserved, to be

delivered to thee person to wvhomr the same shall be ad-

dressed, upon payment of the postage, and the expense

of' publication. And if such letter contain money, the

Postmaster General mray appropriate it to the u.se of the

Department, keeping an accoun11t th ereof, and the amount

shall be paid by the D~epartmeflt to the rightful claimant
so soon as ho~ shall be found.

SAC5. 27,. And be i t fccrthaer enactedc, That letters .and

Free letters. packets to and from the following" officers of the United
States, shall be :receivedl and conveyed by post free. of

postage :tac p~Totmaster, provided each of hi.s letters o6r

Officers en" paclkets shall not exceed h~alf an ounce in weight ; each

<; titled to member of the Senate, an~d each member and delegate of

fi'ank. the HMouse of Representatives of the Congress of the UnP

ted States ; the Secretary of the Senate, and Clerk of the

House of :Representatives, provided each letter or packet

(except dlocuma~ents printed by the order of either House

of Congress,) shall not exceed txvo ounces in weight,
' ~ and during their actual attendance ins any session of Con-

j gress, and sixty days before and after siueh session, and
e ~ in case of excess of w eight, that excess alone shall be

paid for; the President of the U7nited States, Vice Presi-

dent;" the Secretary of State, of the 'Treasury, of "War,

f . ~ of the N"avy ; Attorney General ; Postmaster General,
" ~ and the Assistant Postmasters General; the Comxptrol-

h: ~lers of the T reasurry, A uditors, Regi ster, rpreas trer, and

. x ~ Commissioner of the Gxeneral Land O)ffice ; and. such in-

dividual who shall have been, or may hereafter be, Pres-

ident of the United States;, and each may receive newis-

, re ne papers by post, free of postage: Provided, That post-

papers. masters shall not receive, free of postage, more than ono
daily newspaper each, or wihat is equivalent thereto ; nor

shall members of the Senate, or of the THouse of R'epre-

sentativeS, the Clerlc of th e tioutse, or Secretary of the

Senate, receive newspapers, free of postage, after their

privilege of' franking sh all cease.

Persorns SEiC. 28. And be itftirth er encted, That if any per-

entitled. to son shall fra.nkl any fetter or letters, other than those
frank, not viittefl. by himself, or bly his order on the business o~f
to frank for

y:_ others. ; his office, he shall, on conviction thereof, pay a fine of

I~enalty. ten dollars, and it shxall be the especial duty of post a-
ters to prosecute fir said o ence: .Provided, T'hath

Secretary of the Treasur y, ecrctary of State, secretary
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be
ad- of WVar, Secretary of thte Ntavy, and Postmnaster Gene.-

nse ral, may frank letters or packets on official business, pre-

the pared, in any other pubic office, in the absence o cf the
the 7 principal thereof.. And if any person, having the aright

ttto receive his letters free of postage, shall receive, en- Letters/en-
a nt closed to him, any letter or packet addressed to a person lsnnot having that right, it shall be his duty to return the feltet

same to the post office, marking thereon the place from
wtd chence it came, that it may be charged with postage.

of And if aty. person shaall counterfeit the hand-wrting or Counterteit.s or .frank of any person, or cause the same to be done, in lag franksa.
;h rder to avoid the payment of postage,. each person, so

e of ffending, shall pay, for every such olerice, five hundredL7nii- ikdlars.

the SEC. 29..And be it further enacted, Tshat every prin- Princers.'
eket ter of newspapers may send one paper to each axtd every change

mse other printer of newspapers ' within th~e United Statesppr e.
free of postage, under "such regulations as the P'ostmnas-
o-ter General shall provide.

and. SEC. 30. And be it Rfurther enacted, T ha;t all news- Newapa.-
1 be ah papers conveyed in the mail, shall be under cover,. openrs.~

'resi- at one end, and :charged with a, postage of one cent each, PatagC*

Y ar, for any. distance not mxore than- onxe hundred, niiles, and

eral, one and a half cents f f any greater instance: Prowi-
Strolh ded, T hat the postage of a . ingle' newspaper from. any
and one place to another, in the amne Stater shall not exceedhi in- ,one cent:; and the Postmaster Oxeneral shall require those

Pros- wiho receive newspapers by' post, .to pa;y always the.

e-amount of one quarter's postage in advance: and should paid'in ad.

post- the puxblsher of any newspaper r, after being ° ree months vance.

cne previously notified that his apris not a "' Gout of the When mold
nor office to which it is sent :for delivery, continue to forward for potae

epre- such paper in the. nrail, the postmaster to whose office
f' the such paper is sent, may dispose of the sames, for the
their postage, unless the publisher shall pay it. Jf any per-

soni employed iiit any department of the post office, shall D'm"'"g'
per- imrproperly d~etaiN, delay, emnbezzle, or destroy, a~ny news- rch~bszgljyw

those paper, or shall permit any other person to do the tike, fig them.

~ss of or shall open, car ~prn any other to opent, any mail, or
incs of packet, Fof newspapers, nrot directed to the office where

tmas- he is employed, such off"endershall, on cbnvwiction there-
at the of, forfeit a stun n~ot ezaceed ing ft 'dollars, for ever such w.ntty.

retary offence. Aend if' any ir persgr -shall open any amaial
or pa cket of n i Cw .'ppers, r shal embez cIe or destroy

3,



the same, not being directed to such person, orx not bieing
authorized to receive or open. the same, such~ offender
shall, on convictions thereof, pay a sums not exeeding
twenty dollars,. for" every such offence . Ad if anay per-

SlCtealing son shall take, oZ steal, any pack et, bag, or" mail of naewrs-
he.papers, f'romn, or gut of anyr post. office, or from any, per-.

son having custody thereof, such _ person shaall, on con-
victi, be imprsoned, not exceeeding three monlths, for
every such offence, to be kept at hard labhor during the
period oaf such imrprisonmaxent. If' any persons sh~all en-

".close or conceal a letter, or other things, or any memo-
Enclostng "

in them let- randumn inl writing, in a newspaper, pamphlet, or aaa
lts, &o. or zine, or in any packag :e of newspapers, pamphlets, ox
writing on magazines, or make any wiriting Q or memoand~tumx there
them. on, which he shall have delivered into any post offce,

or to a.ny :person for" that purposes, in, order that the sane
Fenat , may, be carried by post, fr.ee of letter poste, he shall.
Penl"y forfeit the sume of .V fiv cdoiiars f'or evexy ,such of~nce;,

and the letter, newspaper, packl.age, maemorandum, or
other thin, shall not be delivered to the person to whom.
it is directed, until the amount of sing le letterx postage is
paid for eath article of which the pack;ag"e is composed.
No newspapers shall bae received by the postmaster, to "

To be dried. be conveyed: by post, unless they are suaffiitl driedr,
ande num and enclosed. In proper rappers, on which, besides the 4

bee.direction, shall be n~oted the number of pap ..ers which.
acre enclosed for subscGribers, and. the number '~ fo printers:
Pro~ide ," That the number need not be endorased.,if
the publisher shall agree to furnish the posttmaster1, a.t
the close of each quarterc, a certiid statementt off the
number off' papers :sent i~n the mail, chargeable with post-

"rvlg to ag e. The Postmtixster Geeral, in. anay contract he may
mail cat~i_ enlter' into fOr the con1veyance of the m:lail , authorize t
ere to Carry thep erson with whom such contract is to be madee" toa carry
newspapzlers niewspapers, mag;azinePs anld pamphalets, other than those t
Proviso. conveyed: in. the mail: P 'rovzdied, 'That no prefeence

shall be girrven to the pub liher of one ne:wspaiper over c
Peidclthat of another, in the "same place. When thae maode of'

mtagazines con veyanace, andtI the size of the mnail wJill amit o f it, d
and patnph" such magazines and pamp hlets as are pu blished perlodi- t:

let. eallj may be transportedin the rail", to subsertbers, at
Postsige. one and a half' cents a: sheet, f ox any distance not ceed- n
Not period- ing one hundred m l es, and two and a half cents f'or anys
ical. greater distance. ,And such m ,aguzi~es and pamphlets a
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eing are not prtbl ished periodi caly, if sent in the mail,
idecr r~hal1 ho chargd with: a, postage of, four cents on. each

ing , h. t, ;fox any distance not exceerding one hundrc~ed m~iles,
perw andx six cents foqr any greatcr distane;.

3WS- S ,e. 31X...c And be tfzrthr e1zacted, 'That, if aniy post- De;quu
per- master, or others person au thorized to receive t he postagepotma . rcon- of letters and p acke ts shali l eglect ar refuse to" rend~cer
fo r his accoaunts;,u and pay ver to the Po"stma stern Geera~ l the
thez balancP by him e du,at th:e end of ever' three mon ths,
en- it sall be the duty~ of' the Po stmaster eneral to cau se

;mo. a sui t to b e coerned~ a aijst the person or persons so 7'c be s uec.

aga I negleting or refu sing: That acll suits, which shall be i
;, orx her ea ter comm~ened, for the r~ecovry of debts or balad-Le-e ees due to the Genera l Post Office, whether they appear

amo or an pacei s Postaster Gex era, or otherwise,, shal1

,hall bec instituted in' tih name of' the "Posmaste~ r Gene ral of
ace ; the United States." That certi~d " statements,,' ui er' the.Accouixts to

or a seal of the Een.exra Podst Offi e of' the accounts of' the ,e .ar ,t

Iao sevreral potastters and contractor after~ the sb~inec shallT W)Ic 7t a,

;c is hav e been examined a nd adjunsted a;tthat e shalL be.

sed, - adImitted. as evidence in all: suits broug ht byr the Post-
s, to ma ster Gen~eral for the recover of" balaneeM~sor debts Iuo

f .,ciraom postassters or contractorcss; ad xltertifie capie
the rof th;e quarterly~ acounts of posttmatrs ; or, if loded

a ich in the T reasury', copi~es, certifieda by the Registei under
exs : the seal of his ofie, shall Abe admitted as evidence.

r, at mater hall neg l.et toa rend ex his accounts for , onemoth :
the af ter thea time , raud in the o rm and mner pre~scibed b'

)ost- lawt, and: by the Po stmstet r Gneral.'s instrncrtious, c~nwmay foarmable~ therewivth, he shall forfeit double the 'value ot
rize the postage es which shall havre arisen at the same office

in" any ecjua. l portion ocf time pare vious or su bsa uentkOsO thxer to; or, in case no accGunt shall havea been raxede
; nco at the tzie of' of' such case, then such sum~ a s thewer court andc jury sall1 estimaiz te, eq tiva ent th resto, to b

e of" recovered by the Postmaster Genera l, in a. actioii of
f it, db, on .the bond against the postma t~ r ad hi s securi.odb ties, an~d fo r wrhih tfhe securttis. shalJ b liable .

, atx Si c, 33, And ? i"t f cr1wir~ enacted, That all + p cu Of flue.

aryn , en ities uad orf'eitur~es, incurred under this act,
. shall be one h, lf for thxe use of the persou or per

lets in~fottfln and; pro~ecutig ' ri the ati~e and the other.



half to the use of the United .States,, and shall be paid
over to the P'ostmaster G'eneral, and accounted for by
him as other moneys of the. Department.

SEC. 4. And be it f urthier enacted, That it shall bE
Mtails be- lawful for the P'ostmnaster General to mnale provision

y ond sea where it may be necessary, .for the receipt of all: letter
and packets intu~nded to be conveyed by~ any ship or ves-
sel beyond sea, or from any port in the Ulnited States tc
another port therein; and the. letters so received. shall bE
formed into a mail, sealed up, and directed to the post"
master of the port to which such ship or vessel shall be
bound; and for every letter or packet so received, there

postage. shall be paid:, at the time of its reception, a postage. of
one cent, which shall be for the use of the postmasters
respectively receiving the same. And. the Postmaster
General maay make arrangements with the postmasters
in any foreign. country, for the reciprocal. receipt and de-
livery of letters .and packets through the post office..

SEC. 3.5..And be it furtlsr enacted, That the. post
Exemnption masters postriders, and drivers of them mai stageshl
from militia p .. al ,esshl
and jury be exempt from militia duties, and serving on juries, or'
duty. anty fine or penalty for neglect thereof.

SEC. 36. And be it further enacted, That letter car-
.Lettwr cai' riers shall be employed at such post, offices as the Fast-

Wiri'8. master G.eneral shall. direct, for the deli very of letters in
the places, respectively, where such .post offices are es-
tablished; ,and, for the delivery of each su~tch letter, the
letter carrier mray receive,. of the person to whom the de-
livery is made, twop cents : Provided, T.hat no letter
shall be delivered. to such letter carrier for delivery, ad-
dressed to .any person who. shall have lodged at the post
offlee a written request that the letter shall be detained

Lotter-box in the office. And, tor every letter lodged. at any post
letters oe offce, not to be harried by post,. but to be delivered at the

place where it is so lodged, the postmaster shall, .receive
one cent of the person to whom it shall be delivered.

SEC. 37. And be it further enacted, That all causes
state " of action .arising under this act, may be sued, and all of-

Corta' iu" fenders aaist this act, may be prosecuted, before the
''a"Udict'l ,justices ofche pace, magistrates, or other judicial .courts

of the several Sates, .and. of the several Territories of
the United States, they having competent jurisdiction, by
the laws of such States or" Territores, to .the tial of
claims. and dexnands onf as great value, and of the proaN



byd eutins, where the punishments :are of as great extent'by a~~nd such justices, magistrates, oar judiciary, shall take . : .+cognizance thereof, and proceed to judgment and-execu -bE tion, ,as in other cases.on SEc. 38. A.nd be it further enazctrd, Thbat, in all suits iudg'rnent~er 'or causes arising under this act; the court shall proceed first term.°'eCs to trial, and. render judgment the fitst term -after such suit;tc shall be commenced :.Provided, always, TWhat, when-bE. ever service of the process. shall not have been m ade-twenty days, at least, previous to the return day of such" t.be term, the defendant shall be entitled to on1e continuance, ss
ere if .the court, on thae .statement of s~ich. defendant, shallof j judge it expedient : Provided also, gThat, if the :defendiers ant in such. su its shall make affidavit that he huis a cliaimter against the General Post Office, rot allowed by the Post.ers master General , although submitted to him conformablyde- to the regulations of the. Paste Office, and shall. sp'eci

such. clam in the affidavit, an~d that he oould not be pre-s-pared .for the trial at such tern, for want of evidence)althe court, in_ such case, :being satisfied ih those respects,oi may grant a entinuanee until the nexct succeeding term;and. the Postmaster Gerteral .shall , be au~thorixed to d;is- I ogtuier

;ar- charge .from imprisonment any person confined in jail, Genei'aI

s- on any judgment in a civil case, obtained in bieh~ilf of th nmay dig.in Department z P'rovided, It be made to aippear that th. c.aarg .fr m
es- defendant has no property of any description: And pr&= pros".

evided, That such .release shall1 not bar a subsequent exe-=de- caution against the property of the defendant.

Itier SEc. 39. And b it ,furthier cnaacted, 'That it shall be, Post roa+ds
ad- the du.ty of the Postmaaster General to repor, antially )roclu-
)ost to Cnrsevery potroad whc shall. not, of Ler, te °e
rned second. year from its establishment, have. produced onie 1 ,

post third. cf the expense of carrig the mal hesaethe SEC. 40. ,And be it further e'na ,ted, 'IThat the Adju- adjutant

,ive taut General of the militia of each State and Territory General of

shball have a right to receive, by mail, free of p stage; milta's ,uses from any Major General. or Brigadier +Geneiald theatre f'rank .of- and, to trarwmit toi said +Generals,: any letter or packet, .the relating solely to the militia of such State or~ t'errito ry " rw~
oft Provided, altoa~y*, Tihat every such offi cer, before hedelivers any such %etter or 'pack afar transmission,by shall, in his own, proper hand iviig on the ou tside1 of thereof, endorse the nature of the papers enclosed, :androa thereto sub cribe his name +and offca, andi shall previous-
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fy furnish tihe postmaster of the office where he shiall de&
])osit the sane, with a specimeut of his signature.. Anc

F'enalty.: if an~y such officer shall frank any letter or package, ire
which shall be contained aay~ thing. relative to any sutb-
ject other than. of the militia of such State. or T'erritory7every offender shall, on- conviction of every such offence.
forfeit ad pay a fine of fifty dollars.

SEC. 41.. And be itfu2crther enacted, That, whenever
Surptus of the annual emoluments of any' postmaster, .after deduct-

JPOSt'a'S- ing therefrom the n ecessary expenditures iticident toffhistomeoy~ office, shall amount to more than t'wo thousand dollars;:
$ 2,000 per the surplus shall. be account ted for, and paid to the Post-

'airnum master General, and by' him to be' accounted for in the:
~ same manner as other mroneys accruing from the Post

Office establishment.
Posrns-SEC. 42. Anid be it fur ther .enacted, That no post-

l~~ra.master, assistant postmaster, or clerk , employed in anyr'
tern, & c.'not post .office. shall be a contractor, or concerned in a con-Sto be con- '

Strastors . tract for carrying the mail : Provided, That this section
shall. not interfere ith contracts heretofore made.

S.EC. 43. And be it further enacted, That no addi-'
Incre as~-of tonal allowance shall be made, by the Postmaster Gen-

Ipay off con. eral, to' the contractor or carfier of any mail,, on anytracto beyon con-'
Gstricd.. route, over or beodthe amount stipnilated in Checo-tract entered into for the t ransportation of the mail otn

such toute, unless :additional service shall be req'aired ;:
and then no .additional compensation n shall be allowed,;

{ to exceed the exact proportion of the original amount
to the additional duties required; and the P'ostmaster
General shall,. in all: such cases, wvith~in thirty days there-
after, transmit to the First Comptroller of the. Treasury
an acco~mnt of such additional ser~Vices,, andl: the compenv
sation to be allowed therefor.-

SEc. 54.. And be itfurt her encted, That any person of'
{ rn~sr persons, who .shall hereafter mak e any' proposal in wrPi
forc~traetl+ ting; ,to carry or transport the mail upon any rouxte or'
who do iw t routes, which mray be advertised. to be let', and such per-'com ,:. son or" pet ros shall: be determined by the Postmaster

enei cl to be entitled. to the contract, byr virtue of such
proposition, anid. siuch person or persons shall fail or re-'
fuase to enter into ani obligation, with good' and. suifficient
security, to perform su ch contract within the tim e 'e-
qluired by the Postm aster ,G general, in such add~ertise
mernt,. such person or persons shall forfeit- and pay so

I
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iuch money as shall be the d~iff'erence between the' amount contained in such proposal, a nd the amount thne Forf' eit.I Postmaster .General shall have to pay for thsaetn-
portation of the mail on such .rouite or routes; " whch'am may be recovered by the Postmaster General ini an.
action on the case.

SEC. 45. An~d Ze. it further enacted, That if any per- Ahiders andsnshall buy, receive, or conceal, or aid in buying, re- abettors of50121 mil rob-ceiving, or concealing, any article mrentioned in the twen - bers,ty-first section of this act, knowing the same to haye beenstolen or embezzled from -the mail o f the Unzited' S tates,or out of any post office , or from any person having the=custody of the said mail, or the letters sent or to be senttherein ; or if any person shall be accessory after the factto any robbery of the carrier of the mail of the UTnited.Sates, or other person entrusted therewith,. of such mail,.or of part thereof, .every person, so offending, shall, on* conviction thereof, pay a fine not exceeding twro thou- Penailty..sand: dollars,. and. be imprisoned and confined Ito hardlabor for anyr time not exceedinag ten years-. And suchperson or persons, so offending, -may be tried and con-victed wcithoutt the principal offender being first tried, -provided su ch principal offender has fled fromr justice,
-or cannot be found to be put on his trial.

SEC. 46. And be itfairthPr enacted, That ail~a~ts and uiepea oparts, of acts which have been passed for .the establish- former acts.
mnent a id regulation of the t enera'l Post OJffice, shall be,.and the .same. are hereby, repealed: Pr' ovided, That theact,. entitled "An. Act concerning public contracts," ap-provred on. the twenty-first of A1pri, one 'thousand eighthundreds and eight, shall not be affected hereby, but: shallremain in f .ll force and virtue : And provided, also,That nothing h:erein contained shall be conistruted to- af- Frov'sos.
fect, or extend to, any offence committed against the laws,nowt in force, intendled by this act to be repealed btthe same shall be pr osecuted, and determined, and'pun-i~shed, according to the said laws; nor toy affect any ex-isting contract, or debt, or demand, due to or from the:Department;. but all such offences, crimes, :debts,. duties,demands, and. contracts, sh~al4 be held in force, and ad-

jutdged, determi ned, and executed, according to the pire-gent laws "in force, as though this act had; not passed.;nor shall it ,affect any appointments to offce made under
the laws hereby ?~ pealed.I APP1tQVF.D , ach 3,1825 .
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AN ACT
To establish certain Pes;t Roads, and to discontinue others.

SEC. 2. And be it fu'irthier enacted, 'That all. plst"
routes which hereafter, within the term of three succes-
sive years, fail. to yield one-fourth of the expense inci-
dent to its establishment, .shall be discontinued by the
Postmaster General, unless in cases where it may be nee
cessary as a connection or continuance of, a route or

Certain post routes: P rovided, also, 'That this section shall not be so
routes to be construed as to deprive. the seat of justice,. an each county,
discontin. of one mail going to and from said townt.
ued. [APTPROVED, .March 3, 1825.

Amen~datory of the Act regulating the Post Ofice Departmrent.

B e it enacted by the Senate aind Hoause of Rep resen-
tatives of the United aStates of America in. Congress
assembled, T'hat the Postmaster General be authorized
to allow to the postmnasters at the several distributing
offices, a commissions , not to exceed five per-cent on the
amount of postage oni letters and packets received for
distribution. 'The allowance to :ommence on the third
of March, eighteen hundred and twrenty-five : PovidedZ,

;' Comiso That, if the number of .mails received. at, and despatch-
allowedi to ed from,, any such omce, is not increased by the distribu-
postmasters ting ytr hnn loac hl emd teeor
at distribu gex sytem then no callovowne shal madeteefr
ting oaffices.exetweeseilpoionima.

SEc. 2. An d bie it further' enxacted; That the Pocst-
p 1 roviso. master General lae authorized to allows to each postmxas-

ter one cent fore every letter received" from any ship or
vessel, and mailed by himn, P rovided his usual commis-
sion , ~together with the allowance aforesaid, shall not ex-
ceed the sum of two hundred dollars A year. .And the

Allowa<nce letter carriers emnployed at, post offices shall be author-
forreci' :zed to receive for each newspt~pcr delivered by the~m, art
anrd mailed. -half cent, ani4 no mo re.

g Ec". 3. 1And be it further enctettd, That no® person,
otler than the Postmaster General, or his authorized

r.cPt.+Ct car-" agents, shall set up any foot or horse post~u for. thec cdn-
ric.r , veyance of letters and packets, upon any post-road,.

which is or may be established ,i such. bp. law. Anti

__ r
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every person who shall offend herein, shall incur a pen.
alty of not exceeding fifty dollars, for each letter or
packet so carried.

Sw. 4. Arnd be it flutrtler enacted, That the Qorn- Franking
missioners of" the Na vy Board, the A djutan~t General, p''"'ilege

,ivc ii toSt" Comxmissarxy Genecral, In~spectors Genera l, Quarternias- ceitat offi"
t fr Genleral, Paymnaster. General, the Secretary of the cera.
-Sena te, Clerk of" the I-louse of Representatives, antd

he Su periten~den t of the Pa tent Office, be autthorized to
e frankl, and to receive letters and packets by post, fi'ee of

or postage, aicd that no0 other pe rsons oar officers, excepting
so those enumerated h~erein, andc in. the act "rto reduce into

ty, one the several acts establishing anld r~egulatin~g the P'ost

Office Departmient ," passed on the third of March,
,; eighteenl hun~dred and. twcenty-five, sh1all be authorized

to frank or" to r~eceive letters th rou gh the mail free. of
postatge.

SE c. 5. .And bie it furth1er" enu~cted, That one or more Rdules for
pieces of paper, maziled as a, letter, and weighing one: clharging
ounce, shall be change xvit di uadrulple postage, and at l eer pout.
-the samr e rate, should the w eight be greauter"; andl quad:-

s$ xt~~rple postage shall b~e chargedc onl all paickets containing"

;ed four pieces of pa per. vTer y p~rinted pamphlet. or mag- Ri,1s for

ng azine wchichi conltainls moare than twventy-four" pages on a carnglt.

the royal sheet, or anry sheer-t of less dimYensions, shall be pastphlet

for charged by the shecet, aped small pamplhlets printed on a psae
ird half or quarter sheet of royTal, or less size, shall b~

dcha.rged with half tlhe am ounrt of postatge char ged on a
full sheet; an d there shall he printted or w rotten," on one
of the outer pages of" all pamplhlets and mlagazines, to
b e sent by mnail, the numb aer" of sheets they contain ;
and if such numbx er shall. n ot be; trutly stated, double
s-postage shall be charg~ed.

as- ; Snc. 3. AndC bc it ,firtlier en~acted,, That no Post- NoPoartma..
orx master or assistant Postma? ster shall act. as agent :fo~r ie or hssi~t"

" ,_ lottery offices, or under gay color of pur chase, or other- te r to"act a
xv ise, vend lottery tickets ; n or shall any P ostmaster reo agent for:he ceive frxee of postage, or frank , lottery, schemes, ,ciru- lottery u$1"

or- tars, or tiCcts. F'or a vi~olation of this provision, the CS

au ~~erson off'ending shall suffer a penalty of Ixfty dlollars.

S
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Speaker
titled to
frank.

R ESOL.UTgION
Authorizing the Speaker of~ the H-ouse; of Rtepresentatives to fiank

letters and packages.
RI-esolvedl by the S'enazte ctnd H, ouse of Represent a-

tives of the Un7itedl S'tcttes of Ame 2ricac in, Gortgress
en-. assemnbled, That the Spe~ak er of th e House of Repre-.

sen~tatives of thxe UniZted Sta tes be, and is hereby, authxor-
ized to frank and to receive letters and packages by
mail, free of p~ostage. [A'P Pov I, A pril 3,.1828..

ANT A CT
To provide for th~e appointment of a Solicitor" of th~e Treasury.>
Part of See. 1.1. All1 letters to and. from the Solici-

tor of the T reasnry, relating to the d uties and business
of' his office, shall be transmitted byr mail free of post-
age..C [PROVED, M ay 29, 1830..

RESOLUTION
In relation to the tra smissi{on o#' pubic Documents printed by order"

oif eitlher Ilouse (M> Congr ess.
R.esolv ed by thec S enate ccad houa2se of Representta-

tives of thec UnZitedl S states of Am z~ericc a i Cnagress
Repealing, axssembledl, Tha~t nothing cota ined inx thae act. to reduce:
clruse osf the into on1e th1e several a:cts establlshilno and regutlating the
act of Ma'rch ]Posit Office DJepartmnent, approved Mar ,tch third, one

31835, l"" thousand eight huntxdred andi twventy-five, shall be con-
it d struted to repeal or limit the operation of the act author-

izing the transmission of certainx documnts free of post-
age, approved Decemnber nineteenth, one thousand eight
hundred and twventy-one.

[A . exR0VEDs JTanzury 13, 1831.

ANV ACT3
T'o proavidle for th~e ap mrintment cEa Co Lmmissionter of Thdliaii Affairs,

and focr outer pturpcoses.
Part of Seyc. 3. All1 letters andl packages to and from

the said Commission~er, touxchin~g the business of hip
office, shall be free o f postage e.

[AP1 ovE, July 9, 1832.
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AN° ACT'
)Ilaking apapropriations for th~e C~ivil and Diplomatic expecnse8 of Go~-

eminlentf'or" th~eyear 1833.
"SEC. 6. An d be it further e~riacted, 'That so muc~h lepealing

''of tihe twenty-seve~nth section of the act approved. third clause.
.e- of Malrch, one thousand eio'ht hundcredt andl twventy-five,

?* as restricts the frankcing privilege of rnember." of Con.
' gress to the period of sixty clays before and. after" each
'sessionZ, shall be, a~nd the same is h1erebry repea.led;. an d Fra nking
it shall be lawfil for" the said. privilege to be exercised by i""vJe~
each member. of Congress from the period of sixty days
before h1e takecs hais seatf in1 Congress, until the meeting

o f the nex t Congress, andl that saidcl privilege shall be exL
tended to all, members of the preset nt rs.uni h

-next session..Cnrs ni h
fAPROVED, Ml archi 2, 1833.

mAuthon~ring thie Governors of the sevecral States to transritI;by mail
ceartainr B~oolks andc I)curntents.a- SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senaate anid I ouic o^f

sR rsactiesof tl.e flt ited iS'tates of Amneri ca inr

Governors of the several. St ates to transmit bay mail, free -
of postage, all law's an1d repl.orts, whether=i boundu or an-

"bou.nd, and all records anId doctu rients of thlei respec-
r tive States, wvhichi may be directed b y the LCegislatuire oft the several States to be tran rnitted to the Executives

o f other States; an d thec Go~rernlor of the State trans-
mitting the same shall, in1 addlclition to h is frankl, endorse
the ind of book. or d ocut,«en~t enclosed,. an1d direct the
same to th~e G overn~or ofl 'the Statec to which 'the same
may be sen1t. =E'APPR OVED, .tne 30 , 1S34.,

rs,

m MValkingr appropriations fo r ther p .. yinei t of thli erobionot~ry arii
other Peilsioner tf thoe Un'tedc Satesficn' di te vcarz" 183. ._

SFC. 2. ,And be it furtherr enacted, That h ereat4 certain t~nr°
no biankl notes of less den ominlation than tenff~dllars, ncte not t
and that .from anld after th e third day of March, an no be offecred
Dianini eighlteenl hundxrxed andc~ thirtyr sev en, u~o ba nk l)' tym ,
note of less denom -inationa th~an twentyr dollars shallE be ;
offered -n 4"aymnent in1 an y case whkatsoever in W hich
money is to be paid by the United States or the Past
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Office Department ; nlor shall any bankl note, of amr
denomination, be so offered, unless the same shall be
payable, and paid on demand, in gold or silver coin, at
the place whvYere issued, and wThich shall not be equtivq-
lent to specie at th~e place where offered, and' converta,-
ble into gold or silver upon the spot; at the will of the
holIder, and without delay or loss to hzim: Provided,
that n~othina- herein contained shall be consatruted to
makze any, thing bu~t gold or silver a legal tender by
any individual, or by the Unl ited States..

[.APPRI OVED, .April 14 , 1836.

AN. ACT.Y
Tfo regulate the Dep~osites of the Public Money..

SEC. 5. A.nd be it furrthier enacted, rThat n o bankt
shall be selected .or continued as a place of deposites
of the, public money which shall nzot redeem its notes
andbills on demand in specie ; nor shall any bank be
selected or continued as aforesaid, which shall, after
the fourth day of July, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty sixY, issue or pay out any note or
bill. of less denomination than five dollars ; nor shall
the notes or bills of any bank be received in1 payment
of any debt. due to the Unaited States, wvhichi shall, after
the said fourth day of Julny in the year one thousand
eight hundred anzd thirty six, issue any note or bill of
a less denomination than five dollars.

[AE PPR OVED, Ju ne 23, 1836.

ANT A.CT
To changec the organization of the Pos' O~ffice Dep airment, andl to pr~o.

wide mote effectually fot thae se~ttlemnent cif thce accounts thereof.
B3e it en<actedl by the iS'enate and House of Repf"e-

seat atives of the United Siautes of Am. erica in Con-
flevenues to gdress assembled, TIhat the revenues arising in the
be pnad into post Office Department; anzd all debts due to thae same,
the Treasu- shall, whvlen collected, be paid, under the direction of

the Postmnaster General, into the Treasury of the
United States.

Postmaster SECS. 2. ,An d be it further enacted, Tghat the P'ost-
General to master .General shall submit to Cono~ress at thie next:
submit esti"
mate,, ke. and each succeeding annual session, spcifiC esti
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at
a-

a-

ci
to

tes of the slims of money expected. to be required
for the service of the DeUpartmenit in the sulbsequtent
year", cocmencing on the :first daty of' JlyI, unzder thefollowving heads, viz ::"Com"rp esation cf Postmas tcr"s,""sTranspotrtation of the Mails,"' "Ship, steam-boat, andwvay letters," W'rapping paperr" "O ffice furn"titure r't:AdCv'ertising ," "M1 al bags,"s cc B1tnks," ; "IItail locks,keys, and stamps," "N1r.iil depre dations an~d specialagents," " Cflerrs for offices, " anid "Mi }iscellaneouxs."
And the P'ostmaster General shanll ren der .a accountto Congress, at each suceceeding annual session, of theamounts. actually expended for each of the purpose
above specified.

SEc. 3. And be it fiurthier enacted, rThat the aggre.. A1 propria-gate sLum required "tf or the service of the P.ost Office tiOii made
Departmentn" i each year, shall be appropriated by i~n es.
lawv oult of the rev enuLe of the Departmnent, an d tha t al 1P ost officepayments of the receipts of the Post Offi ce Depart- D.cpatrtm't.
anent into the Trez~asulry, shall be to the credit of thesaid appropriations.,

SEc. 4. A nd bse it frth ""Ier enaccted, That the sums To he paiappropriated for" thle sei 'vice a.foresziid shall be paid by by the ' a-the Treasurer in the m~anner herein directed : Providled, su r
That the cpnlperusation of Postmae ,ters, the exp~enses of'troviio.Post Offices, an~d sch other expecnses of the Departmnentfor which appropriations haave been made, asi may. beincurred by P'ostma sters, mayL be dedulcted ouit of theproceeds of their offices, under the direction of the Post-master G"eneral :.And prb dvid ed, also, Tha1 t all1 charges Proviso.against th~e Depa rtmnent by P.ostmnasters, ona account "ofsuch expenses, shall be sutbmitted .for exaintationl and.settlement, to the Au.Lditor hZerein providedl for"; and thatno such deduction: shall bie valid, untless the expendi-ture so deducted, be founYd to have been mad;ce in con-formuity to la«: Anzd provides, also, rrPhat the Post- P~oyIso.master Generzal shTall have pow er to transfer debts diueon accountt of the Depaertmnent, by P.ostma; sters an~dothers,. in sa~tisfactionr of the legal dlernands for which.appropriations have been. mrade, of sch contractorswhro may be creditors of the Daepalrent, as shall havegiven bouids, with security, to refund ny miaoneys that.may .come .into their hands over and above the amount"
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which may be found dute to th~em ons the setti1ent of
their accounts.

Sic. 5. A it bec it frth'l er eurctcteil, Thllat the Treasu~rer

'i'ea surer of thre Untited S tate s shatll givYe r ceipts for all monaeys

to givc; re- received b y hlitr to> thie rc}Lt of th e appiropriation for

,eipts. the service; of" thle iPoa;t OtIicc Diepartmenlt ; \vh]lch re-

ceipts shall be endorsdc; uipon warttrantts dlra wn by th~e

Pot) ster~tt;1 Gxener~al, ae d wtitho.ut sttch wa ,rranlt no

acknoxv «ledgeml.e==t ;fbr i nonley received as atforesaid sh all

be valid.
Src. 6i. Andr~ be it: fr the ezncted,; Th at the -appro-

payments priatioll3 fore th1e service of" the Poc st Office Departmnent,

to be made shall be disburtlsed b>y tlie' Tea= strer oult of the moneys

on wvarrants. paid int o thel rpreasiit'Yr for the service of the P'ost O~ffice

D department; L 1pon te warra nts of theo P.ostmzaster G~ene-

ral ,, rcgistered3 andi coutersignted as hereint provided,

an1d ex~ressing. oni their faces the appropr"iation to which

they shout~ld be char e.l
52:c. '. Ard b de it /)rthrcr enarcted, Tghat the T rea-

Acuns surer shll} render hlis accounts of the mnoneys received

render~ed a d p~aidf bey himn one account of thel P'ost Office Depart-
quari terly to monLt>, conarterly, to tile Au.tditor for the Post Office D~e-

th Adto.p artlment, hereina.tfter provided for , an~d shall transmit

co pies otf thle samxze, whl en adijutsted by hlim, to the twvo
H ouses of Congr 1ess.

Sec.. 8. Andxr be it "fccrthecr enacted,, TWhat there shall

Auditor to be apploitt by tihe P~resident, with the consent of the

be ajpoint- SenaG1t t;e,.x a Audlitorl of theG T'eaCstoiry foar the P'ost Office
ed , andi lis De~z aritmeatt, whoselt.c dty~ it shall be to receive all atc-

coluts artis;ingt in thte said Departmenzt, or relative thtere-

to, to altdi.t and. 1 se.tle theo ameti, andcl certify their balan-

Prvso es to thle , o.tmaster~ ,General :. 1'rovide, 'tat if either
PTA~so, the P :ostmalsteri Genettcral, or aiLty' per ponl w hose account

shall. be settle 1, bea dissat.is fltd thzerewc~itht, he mnay, with -

in tw, elve itlt~' ;om , appeac~l to the first. Comptroller of

the rfrrustry whoscac ee csionl sha ll be fin al and~c conclu-

sive. Tlhe savi , A uditor shalll report to thle Postmaster

Getterab, whlen2 requtiredl, the offiicial form s of papers to

be utsed. by laodtlilt1:ters, an~d other officers or agents of

" ~the Departm~lent conlcerned inx its rece:ipt anld payment ts,

and, the manner~ an'd formtl: of lkeping an~d sta.ting its ac-
counts. lie shall k~ep anzd preserve all accounts, with.
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the vouchers, after settlement. 1-Je shall promptly rem
port to the Postmaster Generaal all deliquc~encies. of post
mnasters in paying" over tihe pr:aoeeds of th eir° offices. Lie
shall close the accounts of th~e D:c}pa rtmzlut qua rterly,
and transmit to thec Secretary of thec T. rea sury qutarterly
statements of its roceaipts axed exp~enditures. Tie shall
register, clharge and coutersignl ,all wa rrantts upon the
T reasuiry for receipts an.d p~aymen ts issu~ed by the Post-
master General, whvlen warranlted byr lawv. lie shall per-
form. su~ch other dultties, in relation to the fi ancial con-
cerns of the Dep~axtment, as shall bie assigned to him bay
the Secretary of" the T.reasury, Lor Postm~aster General,].
and shall mnake to th~em respectively, suYch reports aps.
either of 4hl et3n may r"equiire resp~ecting th e same. Thle
said A uditor may " frankl, anid receivYe free of postage,
letters anid packets u.ndecr th~e regnlations provided by
lawv for other officers of the G government. And all let-
ters and pack~ets to and f'rom th~e Chlief' Engineer, which
may relate to the business of' h is ofike, shall bpe free of
postage.

SLc. 9..il And be i rther" enizctcd, TWhat it shall be D~uties of
the dutty of" thze 'Postm aster Cteneral to decide on the Ponstmaster
official forms of' all, papers to b }e u~sedl by p ostmnasters, General.
and. other officers or agen:Yts off thxe Post O ffice Depart-
menit, concerned ill its receipts an d payments, and the
manner .and f'orni of keeping anrd stating its accounts
to enforce the promnpt re~zdition of thec reatuirns of post-
masters, and of all certificates, ackni~owledgmnats, re =
ceipts, and otherx papers, bcy postm7asters and contractors,
relative to the accounts of the D department; to control,
according" to lawv, and subject to the settlement of the
Auditor, the allowvances to postmasters, the expenses of
post offices, anxd all other expend ses incident to the ser-
vice of the Departmnenit to regullate and direct the pay-
ment: of the said allowances anld expenses for which.
appropriations have been made ; to superintenid the dis-
position of the proceeds of post offices and other moneys
of the D~eparxtmet; to prescribae the manner in which.
postmasters shall pay ovier their" balances; to g rant wvar-
rants foxr money to be paid into the TreasuIry, and ot
of' the same, in pur"suance of appropriations by law, toc
persons to wvhom- the same shall be certified to be duie
by the said Auditor~ ;Provided, 'That advances of nie- ProvisO.

a

$
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essaryr sums to de ay expenses m .y be made by thIe
Postmaster Genrera:l to agents of the Departmlent em-
ployed to investigated mail depredations, examine post
roijtes anld post ofi ces, and perform other li ke services,
to be charged bey the Ar udcitor for the Poust Office Depart-
meent, ad be accunltedi for iin the settlement of their
accounts.

Sir,. 1.0..Andr. be izt fucrther enacted, That the Audi-
Othlerdtifs tor for th e Post Office D epartmlent shall state and. certify,
of' the A1udfi" qu arterly, toy..the .Postmaster General, accounts of the
tor. monkeys paid pu~rsuiant to appropriations, in each year,

by postmasters, out of the proceeds of their offices, to-
w ards the expenses 'of the Departmnit, under each. of
the heads of the said' ex penses specified in the :second
section. of thlis act; upon whlich thne P'ostmlaster General
shall issuea warranlts to the rlprea.surer of the United
States, as in case of the receip} t and~ pa yment of' the said
mnoneys into and ouat of thec r iectlstry, in1 order that: the
same may be carried: to th~e credit aild debit of the ap-
propriation for th~e service of the Post Office Depart-
mnent, on the books of" th~e Au.tditor for said Department.

SE~c. 11. .And bc it ficrther" ecacrtced, That the Post
Duplicaites master" General shall, w<ithrin1 sixty days after the making
oi'corntracts, of anly contract, cause a, delicate th-ereof to be lodge ed
&O°' in1 the o~flce of the Audcitor" of the Post Office Depart-

meent. UTpon1 the death, resignation, or removal of any
postmlaster", he shalt cause his bon~d of office to bae de-
liveredl to the saidi.tuditor ; an2d. shall also ca~tise to be
promptly certified to imn all. esta.blishmenlts and discont-
tinuanlces of post offices, and all appointments, deaths,
resignations,. and remnovals of postmasters, together tvith.;
all orders and regulation s wvhichz ma y origin ate a claim,
or in anv mnnter affect the acconts oef the Derartment.

Sec. 12. And bie i t firt her enzcftd, That the accounts
Accoun's, of the. Post. Office Departimcart shall be k ept in such man-
howe to be ner as to e~lhibit thae a mouznts of its revenues, derived.
kept. respectively fro©m c letter portages," newspaperss an~d

pamphletss" and finess ;" an~d the amount of its expendi-
tures for each. of the following objects, namely: " corn-
pensationi of postmasters," transportationn of the mails,."
" ship, steamboat, ared way-letters," ccwrtapping paper,"
officee furniture," "advextsing," "mail bagsr' "'blanki,

r.l .=.
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cost ma il locks; kseys, antd stamt~ps," ": ma~ril despreda tions anrd

speciali agentss" "c,(lers for o offices " minil. " trliscellaiic~tis."
art_ S c". 13 . And~r, b it] ,t/teI' WUI~rtL'd , Thalrt the bot idsl liondg and

eir and ccO treats of positlasters, ma il1 cout ractors, anoth( ler c tii t

. r~~~aen ts of the Post Office; i~ep rtmneut. shrill h~ereaf zter h!' Sr::ites, : n
ib madce to andjc w ith the Utuiw~d Sta tes of Ame~crica; an d . ll ,d1 st t i

ify, suits to be c; Tommeced for" thie recovery of debts orbl~_ itme.

the ances due b y postmarrsters antd otherss, orl upon bnds or
a contracts maede to or vitih the pr~escrnt or anty former

to- Postmaster Gaen~eral, or for anuy 6tineS, penalties, or f'o°-
of feitures, imposed by thxe laws respecting the P'ost Offic

)fnd Depa rtmnit, or b"y the Po stmatster' Geeral, ptrsinttt
;ral thereto, shall he instittted_ inZ the namre of th~e United.
.ted Sta tes of Am erica; rrmid thne detmands in su ch suits shall
;aid have a ll th~e privileges anrd priiorities in ardjudlitcaition and~
the palyment secur"ed to other claim~xs of the U It(.dc states, by
ap- the excisting Law s ;Prro iided, 'l'halt actions rnd suits i'r oviso.
art- Which~ mnav hav e beenZ instituted inl th~e namr>e of the P~ost-
,nt.. master Genueral, previous to the pa;ssage of thlis aLct, shall
ast- not b:e affccte d hy the pir visions of thais. section:.
lflO SI'r. 1.4. An her. li furhr. encted, r1Iinit the Audi1- Audtitor t

;ed tor of .thle Post Office Dlepar tmen tt shatll suplerintend the <ctkul

a;rt- collectionlct o fl debts due; to the D~epairtmret, andt al!l :ebts.

any, penalties anid forfeitures imp osed on po stml<asters, for
dew ~~frrihil tco ake returns; or pay over" the pr oceeNds of their

'be offices; heG sha.ll direct suits and leal proceedcings, and
on- tak~e allI such meaisu>res as mtay 1be aunthorized y lawx, to'

etnfiercc th e pti'ompt paymzent of mnnteys due to, the DS-
'lth. pa° tmen~t. ,

:im, Sm.c. 15. An d be it fiurtler en alted, T1hat copies of Cei'tifiedctc.

ant, th~e qua rterly return s of pos tmaisters, and 01' any papers te'+ tei'flar

nts perta tiin to the accouts ini die office of the .Audi~tor ;. * e.

L~lan for th~e Post Offl~e 1)epartmeit .t,"certified by him, under idtetce, c.
ved hais peal of' office, sarll .h'i admrictd as evidence ina the
md courits of the Unritted Sta.tes; an~d irn every case of delita-

adi- qten>cy of any postmnaster oxr conltra~ctri whv~ich sutit .,
a-may' he roughl~t, the sa id Auitor shl:l forwav rd to the:

i"Attornecy o f the. Uniited State~s certiied capies of all1 pta-
PCI'S pestr his office, tendingt to suastint the cluirn; and ti i

2eevery su~ch caLse ,a statement o#' tlre'nccuult, ccrtic~d as:
aforecsaid1, shtlflc he admittedt as evidence, ad the cc~utt
trying . the caused shtxlC b thereitp>!n tiuthorizedl to ;ive
jurd "ment arid tuward execuitiotn, s>uthj et to theo provistcns
of the tliirty -eighth sectiont f theta ct to ,reduc, ito onep

5: £
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th e several! acts establishing alnd rc~lnlating" the onsi
0 11ce Drtmeu 'C7]'Ct, i}Yaproved M'' arlch t!'111'rd, e'ij'fIi tee hunX-
dredc antd tVUr 1t yivc., Nyo cla:Zi1 Ir a credit sltlf be-
al 1O~rt2d ulpon the~c trial 1)Ut srt ls aslhall havLCe been p~e-
senlted to the sid Aud. ritor, and~c byT hliml disa.lowved in
wholcle or1 ill pil~t, unless it shlll be pr~oved to the satis-
fcotionl of thle co(n rt thaut thle diefendicnt is a~t the tim1 e othe trial iin possession of' voutchers nlot b~eforet ia: hlis powv-
er to pi'ciii'e; ando thlat lie wa'is p reve;nted f~oml ex.hibitin~g
to th~e sid~( Auldit~or a cfilam fbr" sulchl credit, b y sonc~l u7n-
avoidaLble a~ccidlent. In1 suits fo~r badllce's dtue fr"om post-
flait('. ", it!eet at thle ra te of six per enlturn11 p"eril>miurn
shall ba r"ecover~ed., from the timre of thYe default unill

8Ec:. tOE. A rai be 2i fierther ecct/ect. That th"e A ttor-Thitfe5 of' LI. >rieys of thec Un1itedt Stares, in thie plrosectitioii of suits forState:sAttor- mjey ,ueo con fU otOic eatet
bel11 obeIy thle d irctionsl? whrfichl lmay, fr"ont time1 to tim7e,I rveiil to tfhe=n 1wv th~c Audc.itor" fi.r te Post {.)fice Der-
partlnlelt; and1C it shlall Ie thle duty ofi eatch of lfhe saLid

attor~leys, immei diately after thet endc of every term- of
ar1, court i(1 which rely of the su its af,.oresa~id shlll havet~
been,: lpelldiu, to tii'xvar~d to theF sacid Autditor a staitel:me1;1
of aflfthe ,jud~riets, orders, midl steps whi1ch1 h~ave bcen

o7i(: ir tak1,,en inl the SlI12e, during~ thet sid term'17, a1,com-1
panhA; by aL ce;rtificacte of' thL ciecr , shtowitu the par1'tte- s

} ~to, iandy~c ctiou0tilt n{ e' ichl ju(i.r'?~int, withl suchL} other lin-
fol~rimtlin axS lmay be} r'equliredC by theU sidC Auitot r. Thel
said attorneys shall dliresct sp ee~dy andc dfi'cctllal frocess
of ix:n ~~7tiou1 upon~l thle sidf juldglxrouts and it shall }be
thle dit y of thne iriilsiha>!s of thie U.Iritcdc t tes to, whonicl:
the~ sioruc shla! be dilrcd, t~o makel to thec sa id Aud~citor,"
ilt Siich tilmos as !le maytj dlirect, re:tu rns of th e pr" oc~ed-
ing s whlich have taklein lace lip~oti the sai Ptrcess of'
exeen ticon.

St>: s Lc. r'.Andc1 Lc it firfrhe "r P,(Ct~d, rf'lltt ilEl! al swrrom~ful'y where'( a=1V sum31 or silns of Llon1eyf ha vt bee1. paid oritPtn to le of th1e funds oif th~e Post Offlice; De parttment to> arlV tili-tecovered vll . riidividlsf uud1t.'r 1preteIlc thait service hits
by ~ c } b eenpefori 1T1' tnaelre.or wh;en in1 fact sruch serv ice; has

>!oct lii>{r - tlfrri l ol y w; ay o}' # mditiou lt a lolonefo~r icr~itsed services actually rendc red , wh~ctl thec addtci-
ti lZl atllwace' ekccee~ds th e sum > vlivch. xtttl }l
visions of law, v m ighft rightfully have I ~l~~~



thercf'or, andc to ll other'a CuseS whlero e t1 1 nitmys of thle
}ilpat'nai:t halrVe J(r be e a (Ovr1 it an })L'S]'51 ljn c'(-

s(erlteurc( ofi taratiidn e;it I" iix?~SetititiOnts, o ' by th1e rrlis=
take{, colursiori or mitSCnCt(ICt of any offic(z' r cil of
theU D.:pi'unrtcr, it sh}alL le thre dty of' t#e P'ostatjaster
Genera" el to cautle surit to Ebe bmugtrht in tire mnnire of trhe

UT Hed Stattes of Auw.ril''cr.4, to reccover }ba1Ck the stamt~e, or
thec cec(ss, a s the cas~e may. b~e, wit i ter'est thr eot .

S t~c;. 18 . iln" d be it f r.ie-" enacctedl, Th'iat thet Autdi- Audiator tr
tni fw th e Po{ st Qice; Depar) . tmen;tt sha l1 atdjttst tn =d settle ;,,,cst t)3eall} b)ale riots dute h'intr po stmtasters onl alccount 0f trrarls- ti"(ror post.
ac;tins pri =r to th~e first day ot' .JU7 }y, eig'iii-een iittudredR mlistr ,&as.
andc t}.irty-six. lie shrall, whien necessary, istitute sits
for" thle same, rcnd caurse thlen to ixu effhctunaIy pr~ose:~c ;
to "jnd mecrt randc exeeni c ionl ; and in c ases t v} ic}1p ro-

ceeding1'.<~s alt lraw+ for thIE3e or' any. olthe 'I r lces thait are'3
or mayi~ b:ecomre: duel on iIcCroULtt off th~e Post Office Die-

parriment, ha~ve he. ta or shallI he thuities, rrr. ia irec+ the:
iinstituYtion ot Szats .itl charticeryTt to set aside fraudud~rleut
convreyanrces or trusts, or azttitc} deb}ts dee to1 the de fen1-

diamits, or obtain anty othera pr'ole' exer cise of thte po~vei~s
of equity, to harve srttisfhctiorn of theo .said jttd~rrtorts:;
an~i the courtts of thre Unr~ited Sta tes, sitting in ch iancery,shal fl ha ve jurmsdictimoru to eterta.in stach Ill.'s, an;td makile

stack decree ss and orde;rs t} ereupotn s maty hre contsnatnt
to thle prignciples antd. tusages of equt.ity. Ther said Audtci-
tot' sh~all report to th e 'o ;trnaste " General, to lhe by himn

su'hiited to (2ong'ress; at its lieu t a}a session, ai sta te-;
nment of <all th~e balantces rand debtsd ue to th e P'ost.Office

? parrtrnaent ats aforesraid, hy late, jJ ostlflsters, shyownv,,a
in each crase:, ti le name atnd otfic e of the prtin~cipal debktor,
the n atmes oC thfe surtieties, if aniry, t}h. aLtrioitr of the
debb~t tlhe titrue: at wh'}ich it accrued, the siepas taklen tc
collect tihe sam~te, a ndwhelY tber they ha'rve bten success-
ful or" not . Thae srai stattementt shll} ttds() declassify such
of thec surd I)flitxlces as mary thea n m in dute, icito such.

a.s arte con~sideredr coll(ctible, and such gas are n~ot, with
the whlole itnot7ut of eatch1 claiSS.

Sac; . l9 jrAnd be it fi>.'tfter en~ct ed,, Tha. t the Atdi Au~cditor
tr fti thle Post. Office t.)epartrt, o~r a.ny mayor of at~yol's, fir7

ciy jutc oftmpae r judge " ofanv court ofi ecord .i~'ami
in the Unaitedc States, by .hittnspecittlly designted, shall =&c.
be aurthortizedc 1io adinister oath~s 4 ad a:ffirtion~ts, inrelattioni to the ex:amiitiotl lL11ai settelement of theG ttc-ottrts commr~itted to hiis charg e; ancd if an y persout shail
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know~ting ly s'verc! or" affirla falselY, touc' itn the expcn-
d ittires o the ]c 'rist Ofi7ce l))patme~l)tir, ori in] ret;}ion~ to

.D} ~e ~t }K: r1 s}he shall}, uponf con viction] theft cSttlLi'afr BL wt ri! fuil land~c corrltpt petrjry.

'Tid. aSii- be£, (em]'ovedl }'>V tile ,///Ltr/hSGr ('ta(:tc~ld, Tha therei 1shall-
tnaie Geol St nt l.'osttitster Gi,;;ltterdi, Vt0lltl y rCeive1ST andC send1C l(t-

tots ad ackts re ofposag ; >,ad ilt }:ln of th]e clerkIs
Clerks, &c. ]]t)w e~up o\c) 1 inrl thc "1)epai~rtent, ont e ch ierf c°&erk, thr ee

prlin]ci})el clerks, an1d tlir"ty-th)re othler cler}ks, one rtes-
sen]g"%t, andt( tLI(e hree ;(:c1 asi t messengers, and]C t vo iViltc}-

Clekstobel, Sw'.: 21'.- d b tr i rt i/er cl/Xr.rtcd, Tha{lt there sha1lctL~th ; eipy edI) c by thet. &,cretartv of t}he r' reati ryr in the
tthc ofh~ce t0j ofiiue of the Audtit r" forl thet Pos t Off{ire D epa "rtn on~e

.Auditcn*. cl:)ief cl}.trk, fourt pil nuci{aL{ clerks , andc th il u v-cight other

allso, three clerks , one at a salac ry o)'fn 1th rt] hit tn red.
dolla rs per annumr, one~ :Lt a. sa lary of twvelve hulndredc~,Ald lfrrt dllll Ltc ote it satlat"r of onl e thosand, r~ dotllrs.i.

Sof i the offt"t~cctice of thae Tr'1eatsv t r o f the UnTIited ttes, in lieuv. :States. of the s~tame numb7ter" of clrks nowt emp{loyedl in the.
office of the Vtifth Au1tditor of' th]e" Treaury, in a djust-

,= il .mo the accou11nts of the Pot st office l~epalrtcanent.
, ~Stac. 22. Andrr 1w titltr e/rIat;/.ed, 'l'liat it shall tie,, c portb to the dty of the~ Pocstma] stern G'en~eral, to mak 3e to Contress,bc" tm:; e to at eacht> anntual session> thereof, the follow itno" several rI.e-
ta 'stm'r ports:

General. iarst , A rieportt of all1 conttracts madei~ for" th~e transpo17r-
taio of te mil wi thinu thc prcecitg] year], sta ting' in

easch ca4se of-conatract its dalte ad (Juraj ion, the nam~rl of
th e contractor", thec route or routtes ema]ntlced in the con-a
tra ct, wvithi the len. rtha of each], with the times~f off ar'1rival
a~nd dleprartur e at th~e eunds o~f each ro~te, tl c modc of
trantspocrtation] conl tracted! for, and] the. Price stiptullted to
lhe pa Ii by the Depatrtm et; al.so, a: sta~temrent of all sutch
1tidt alnd wa ter ma]cils aLS mayt have b en Qstttblished t or
or]derced byv th~e departmentt wvithin thec yer p rrcediut ,

- mother thanr those let to conttrct at theannua1]~rl lerring]s o
rmail contacts, skiecif'yitm , inti ea1ch case, th e rotet car
wterc]-courtse ont wh}]c} th e ithai is etlal}isheci, the tnmec
of thec person emplo } yed to ttrI~asport it, thle modc ofrtriins-
portattiont], the acntt paidc or to 1ho paid , tand th~e pr"

posed duraxtionx of thte order or con~trac+t.
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&r.condz, A report of alil ]laflowances made.] to conrtratct-
or's writhin the: year] preceding , hev otid the sum~rs originally

pn ! t]atled itt their respective conttr cts, a ttd th]e trtetas
f'or the sater ; rand o~f all1 o~rders mad]tte by thec D~eprtt,r,

whorelry a dditional expenses is, orr w il be incu rred, h]e-
yond . the o~rig inal con~tract rice onr ranty irlad , or wtert

1'OlCe, S af CIfyi[,' ng.t f'.t) 1 Oa Ise. the( rotitZl to} which th'e
or~d~t relatus , th~e ]tame~c of the cotactort, th~e raiinal
SCrviCC pi'ovidcic by th~e cnttirat, th]e original p rice , the

date of theG o~rdet ir aiLC(tionall scr]vic<, thec tdd~itinr]ai
service requtiredr., andc th~e aitioal. atlllowan~tri.Ice t]therefo
ralso, a rep otr of arll curtailtnetsoft' eeses eff~ctedc b y
thae Dewpartt rm t xvi dii i the prhcedling year1t, sne cifying,
l. iGii e c c, the sanEtlv parItIiclars as 1 tquiredL( 1C1 clses
off add i trinalr alilowantces.

Tr./i,r, A 1treprt o 'll! inacidetaxl exp~enses of the DeL
pnrtrtmertt for th e year] endcing ont th~e thi rtieth dayl of Junt e

preceding , rrangr]edl accrd rin to the seve;tral ob"j~ct , as

" mil ag, '. "1)1 ak," " mail locks , key~s, andc st arnps,
u m i l dep~~r~eatos, and.c special agen~rts," "' clerkls frx ofli-

mc, ~ iscecllanreous ," shoawing thec sum i tin lder each
'headtc of expendt iture, andc th e names c oif thec persons to

wholirii paid, e~xcept onl Iy th]at: t!]e namt es oif p]ersons mern
ployVedt lin d tctiuig]; d :;r'dat10 i i] o n he mil1 andt other

confidtentti=.l agen tst, need ~r not ie disclodrcc ins s id repo rrt.t
F )I rtL, A report of' thet financt~lS es f the Posc t Qlh ce

D pa]rtunen',t fort th~e' year.] eningu; on thte thirtieth dayt of'
3 . t"n p eodi rig, showtiig, Mhaxe amonlc t of hal a ' tttces
duec. to th~e 1). par°tw:ent at Cte beg innina~ ~f thei yjear,
Cmrr i~ 1)O. tIth ters a~nd r-~ all otlhe, th~e xvhlcal auut 1 of
postag e tha t alccruted wvitinl thec yearI, the tivhole rt laaun
oif thec 't n" ag emen lts andc liab~lilities of the Dep artmen
for mai l transptaltiont~t durlting tha.e ea", the amnzrtit rc-
tullll l pad dn 1'1ri th'e ye r,, ; for1 itndC onl acontI of tl]i1
tratisp ot'rtait'p ion, l andothrx'v ise,, starti n r sepa 1rtely1 so1 u such
Qf tale sa1( 'id tvuonn a ma;]y' have~rc k~ten paidC onl a1ccota
of' the transp5 ~mnutionr of! thec mai' tl, and.,C f.rr other~t debts fou
thle same ~c obl jct, itr pr]c edhugt yers.t:,

F ft/ I, A repor~a to f all [ iucste irmpo sed, randc d~edu cons
fro'>r thc pay~ oif cotra~ctorts madtte dut ring' thei pr~ceceding
yier]~' f'cr ihihir~tes to detliver the: ]macil, ort fo> r any ther

cause7+G, sttin ' thec Ilal.ues of the t' detlintct contt~trar,
thec natureC' of thoe de:lnquencasy, theC rotet n wch s



X\'~ l~ 't l t f i~f i t' f ii'( I i 1~i1 thoP i ho ut' ~t i iuu r if'e i oti i

(' tr ti t ln~i ' it' t~tllr ' %tei (ii uepaii i, twf~lit t nO1 t'u~i1 i

cv~tij) ~ 1 t rv i lrf p' n i'ueifr4 ' tt l)ti ( Ci.0h ti(EI art" l lt' ftI'f itil l

err ti> e' 0':ui prOl ,t'4oflii h Vir" i ~' I''i ft' I ti ' i~is iflf'iW tt 1011

At l r ~r ll011 ,I' li' C' t"i mlluwa it imhl ' t ip i' to f liCiitl: ' t i1t

Jt'Of)(i 'hif 1r s trir Ire i fI 1( i u rrti' i rt ° *,i' e' 1 4P4 iii l i ((it

trait: r! t o I i t; t' ie ui (' fi i"'rl Io~ iit~t i i flJt l riV
0 t~il' 1ki I it! t Q'Iion ; (a 1' w in t if)V i~tl'r( to C tti i''v Ii ' al
itit (!Ift'i' , h1iO H I'W1ft l oj r l iit' t Itt ' ni(i i ef tiiitit°III"
(I ltiiP r~t#i~fi l i O'! t>~ 4iiffJ ' I Is ' f iiid in ~~lrt t iOhftl j it f

t', 1 irl t ) 1hr 'o b p lr n 1( r{ ittZ ii t ,tt 110 !Or~i tll ih lt if'tl'4
tO1'it"M W h' J i Itl 'f ' ''-( lt 'i° ,i i' Pu i'wq 1, 1 'li { #hw
J 't.I'' i jo [.'I11 ffi Of C ~ ft f r o _t it1''i 1(11(1 iithel C f, "L f C'~ f'r ruu
t iif r' ;i'I3 ~ f oo {tl 'v t' O trl'f, r t Ylir iu'ti ' mi{{xiY~ ) - f' r ri hat:

H :01, l: o~ ~ Id 0"'r f i 3 I ~i' l r won 'r'}ri mrretr 1 i~fi tid V f Oi
l, gi f'ii ' (

4
7:, .r;' yO (11 i ;f' t rr Ji 1' '11 iii 't (f0P , t tI' irr y ff i,, I f

PV, rr"I' ti'r f"tti'r il rti (lIIiiJla rf (0r'r i 1kIntuf'f t °,u in
i .i i1 'e' r hilt 'f Werrl the dalefi~r~i fi Jt~t f i rt rt tfr U

jjtlt a fri10 f''Plo if f 1erlY' j o r "d eeo tau lhir O ~l ily '.~? A
rPfifer" it'i ho + ' h' i "todu' ll tfu ra' t lf i f'ii ii rtf; fP

rf t rfr i ' ' r tu I rlfn1 (t1ni f' therr w gyrinI t yif I i wt
hdi ;r r'V0ir rfl4 ( < (010 tIV ppt j, pri Jwd r of X rrit '



priiiict~ r iikstcih, i ' tIf( i e( tvc oi r it'ii ot : tl is~ i p ro-

j,~tl~ )i ''iv t~iJ'k~f e t fssju iily Gr tI1Jl tttiill c. it itla ~ rcItt

tIotl {ted l [s tu (it t*ll eu i" i pet wd:l, l lfl c ui ed to !"', t1 U i '
41'II1I " U1 fC Ir~p be r'/~ tuerr iet i s : t ud Ofr one 0s'> r1 .(110 ii:. i

Af it; t i t I ti cttt1 t ll l i c5i ( c'io t' !"P ii1c 1 1 j)(5t~ h~ oftc IWO [ trCCl [cc,

/, t i fn'p ,sp a Tln IC te Ptil ne.r tr tMe ,r]: Ihsi I " not h

ii~Ir~r~~ r" ( is tqt 111(4 b id t oiiy i P: eic cl who 81111 lisivoa~

t veil 'l hoii ii book ~c t1  it llenidti'l try l ~ traet c c of ft l'8 t oe .
(14 V40 *1 try41, iPO ' 1ir rI Itser~l 1 't'hie: n t' t c

"he a~ hi1a" r tbt's sil1 m i h nite tnpv

litvlr (teil tio~l 1~ oa tilet~t1 tu i l t csr~u' tet Iwhthl"1s
o theci ptY :f i tljtot4' t w ht a nh t r io. ot re hero directeti
t1 t thxy t(1+"ld \ t nod il tttr PP))Ort o411 ~i 1 t i!'d tl Of' t (j ma!'e ; '
( ti j' ' p\ trtu !the t~ 8tiid r t !' i l t tibvs m ?; u k i 1b'

t ttit[1 = tc it 54% t ~ ; lt ' t t rc i'1 c :t
1 A C~l. bii t e1 It 1tL tPlan if t nu .~t 1 t~"1 Pv ~tts~

t 1 s 4 ut1 ~r1 \V*(P ti ?!: 5t 'l~ lll f'i' ~!#'k
or I i UP4t p itint to ~ h zi c~ ,a a , id IX t"c lW, 1t
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any cointraictor, or person offerings to b~ecomte a contra;ctor,
}1r hal 11 he fourth w it ci ismrisscdl from office, andic shalll be
liadf'e to flitys So muchi lnovley ais wvould hav~tc b~eenl reallize'd.
from~t saidco rtraclt, to fie recovered-~ n n c'tion" of diebt

itssly yctl~thaving ,jtirisdictioni there;t"t in1 thel name~ of
thec Untitedc S tates, (for the 11se otf th~e Post Office De patrt-
mna ~t; andlc it sha ;ll b.e thec dutty of thle t'ostmatste~r (Ucue-
rarl to clause pr1os.ctionl to bec inustitrtted .

Ss;c. 27. Audir, be it fuir"lir efluct cd, 'Flia.t every pro'-
Th"opos~iis posit] for the tr i'ansportsltioliicof thec mil sha1i1ll be ccornn-

fu"9'u p aned b"tC1! fy al wrVittenCl guaranl'ltyt, sign~ed} b oneC or' m'ore
tint leIcin reponsble, I pCr' ons to theC effict tht lie f"or th}ey under[,-
p,,nicl hey, takle that the b iddccr oar b iidde~rs xvi l, if heis or their idc

b "~tV 1 aIcceprted;, center' itot anl ob iI 'stioll, in1 sutch time as maliy
rc' be pre~scribed Lwfe tilt Posttmaster Genlerall, xvith god andc.

sntl icien~t suties~c;, to performn the se"rice p ropocse~d. No
prop osall shatll be cO lsl,(rcdc, unless aceompanited b~y
suich gurrlaty. If, after" theo acceptance cof at proplo~s>:I
andlc 1ltificartion~ thereof to) the biddler or hyiders, hec or

they shall fll to enter into sil obilgaction within thec tinme
p rescribecd by the. Po~stma~sstcr Gaenlerali, with good andl(
sltiicit sureties fort the jerformnucc off the serrice,
then1; the }.'ostllatster G reeral sJisll prcCeed} to contract
with. somn other pI~t stzi or personls, for the; r3erfcorttlice
of' the salid service, andc. shall forth w ith cavi se thec di1[
fcrentce between theo amtoun1t C~intatitled inY the proposal

so guatratiied,, anld thde amen ut folr which lie ma.,y hasve
conltralcted fo7r the licerfoirrri~rtnCC of sa id service, for the
whoaclea period o f thle f I~croSa, to bie chiarc,'edt up1 against
the said b idderc; or idcder', avidc his or thleirsn ranrltter ofr
uat. ors;17'lt , and~ the i{ 1Ta ' v ie } fay be irmn(,dintcly l're'cered

bey theo Unlite~d Stactes, fb~r theC rise of thle P'ost Cliice I)e-
piirtrml t. in ail actionl of dlebt asin.slist either" or al1 of
the said p ;rsns.

S,~c. 28. Aw tl bein itff r,"tht~r nacled, Thaltt noD cntra ct
C;onti'acts for thle traspo rtattionC of thle ma sil shaif(ltl knowingly h1G
got to tic rn~ide by the L',1st nter~l Cwl(r1 it siy pers on who
xnade W+ith shrlll haslve en tered in~to anyl colTlbillatiol or" proposed to
pe~a' N~iSO Y O
ave eltet C1 en o in~to an1y c111li int ion, toy prevent the making o cf
fathC comIai- nly bidc} for" a1 malil wm ttract by anyi oth er iesoi itr per"-
ratton. snl."; ot"r v~r shall ha:ve madet, tny tit"renent or shltl

ha ve given o r l~eri'or ledl, or pro'nlised to grive or p~rfoa~r,
anly contsideIraLtiony w hatever, ort (10 coocr ntot to do c anty
thing cwhastever, in orderi to indutlce ay othtcr pierson
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o1' or" persons not to hid? for a, manil contract . And if' any
Iho persont so offendinc IIC a ma ril conttratctorr, he 1mayr he forth-

wE. ith1 dismissed firomt thre service of thte Depa ~ihcrtent
Pb rnvided~r, 'TI at wh1 enetver t he Po~stmal~stei ctci er shallt P'ovi so;

of ~~xercise the powtier contfe~rred re htimt 1wt this se~ction hte
:rt- shall trctnsm it a copy or sta terrteltt of the evidence on

whe' clich1 he a1cts to Conlir'ss, ast its next scssioflr.
Si~f'. 29. And71 beL Ifur//9icr: (,actr.fd, rpi 1t ¢1 p~el'con No pnyiment

tro- ae haid focr the trtnota: cttitcn of theP matitl maliy fe ac- "o I e macteI r'til 1ter
t'n- ~~ceptejd, crt 11 receaircve ny <v pay, unti he? shall havec~ excent- execisic it or

oted hris contract nlccordinr °to 1awv anrd thec r"e~tlttions Of coi,tratct.
er- the Depa trtnmintt ;nior sha]'1 .tay pa yneant lie r>"rvde for

>id, r .tany adc~ditiona~tl re ttitr service "in the c transporrtattion of
,ythe rntti t , unlec-ss the same sha ll haver f ccii rr-vderdc in

rid obedtlience to a, prior legatl border of thae P'ostmlaster
No Gen~era l.
Ity Si.;c. 30. And r be it fur/he1ir nctedr That so m uchi P'flt of :pct

al; Of the1( actt concet'ti)rng th1e Post OffleeC prtetGTt apf- 18:35, iTe.
or proved~c Maf~rcht t Iird, ei~l ii crn hunltdred anxd w en ty " five peatld.

e ~~as directs th at dupctlictecs r cop~ies of crtt1tlst Or or"de~s.
t 1ct n1macic by th e Porstmatster Getnatlhll he lcdgcd ini th~e

CC, office of theo ('' 1omn roller of tihe Treasituryv, f e rep cated
:ct Si~t 31. Andrc her it fulni" edlacted, rrhrlrt it .shall he tPnstmnsters
ice the duty orf the P~ostmariste~r Gceeral to futrntish to the. 0' he f'ur"

of- polsttmriters art thec tet~iiation of each. route, ai schedule, sc~1te(IInl , f
stl spcecify>ing t1he times of arrivatl a~nd depa1trin it t their dic ti ot

ye offices, respectively, of ech~f milj a cophy of which the VI"''' tmd 4Q
het postmattster shall post utp ito some contspicu~ous plarce ir ture
List his office;; antd thet Postnmatster G~~eeral shall~ t o fitrnisll

ofr al nottice ins likc matinner, oif anty changt e or" alteriaton ina
'ed the atrrivatls a~nd deupartulres wh~Iiclh rnt he ordered, ly

)- him. Andtc it shaill he the dulty of every pos tmaster
of p7romp tly tot reportt to the Depr'tment every? delin-

que~ncy, nteglect, or muiaprctice of' theo contralctors, the ir
:1igentc'ts or catrriers, that~t ma1ty comel to h~is know t~'ed "e.

fhrc Antd the Pos~ttmaster Geiiciatl shit' I caurse to ibe lee} t, and(,
ho retuttrned to °the D~ertmlent, a<t shortt aind regu'tlart inter-
to vi t c, fry ptostm aters" ttt the enids o-f rotes, tad su1Ch oth-
of ers as$ lie may~t think{ prorera, registers, shoitg thae exat
or- t><mres of th .e tatr rivt s and deparit~tures o f thte maitls.
iall Si,;c. 32. Andr, ber E r1it fr/ car na cd , That if atyny 1 r
in, postmatiste~r shall u~nlawfu'tllyr dtetii inY his cff icC, anty Info:1 ters. &o,

t t ter, packaget , phit~ let, r newspap iter1, wirth i~itent +to a, ans) x
on pr~vcntt te arrival andic delivery of tho sae to the per- (Ice.
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son or pers ons to whomal sulch iciter, plcktage, pamph}let
or nlewvspapu),r mazy he( alddressedc or directed inl thec utsual
con rse of thec tr~ujanpo tionz of thec maii1 l'.(olt thec roulte
or" if anry p7osttmaste!r sll, til th itenlt ais afor~esatid, grive
a p~referensce to anyi~l le'tteri, pa ckagle, punipt~hlet, or lle'tS-
pyt}er, ovecr anlotherz wich n'iaty ;is t}hro~n~t h is office,
byv to~rwavxllt }ea1;rrt t ,~llt t other, hle shtlil,on ~con cictioji thereo; be fine~d inl a SIHa [not exC(ed itl
five ( }tlundlCL ed;doil +1r, antd imprlisoned for" a terml noct (3x-

ceed;il1 six rtontths, andc: ~haIll, mornleove~r. he fo~rever
/ thcreztfletr incapy)thle of hoding theo office of lpostntztlter/in tfze United Stattes.

S: .. 3:3. APIrr he if f"itheItr e nrcd. Thalst there sally
Certain 3)e aplpoinlted by tlie P'resident of thte ITnIIted States, b ypo~tmctstr an t" h;to be: :,I, wlltithltl aldvice tUnCI c'lset of toe Senaterc, aL i;c.nty
pointte 1 lt 3.o) t!naTl'l for ea)' ch po4~ o~fiic; at wichl th1e ColrniSSion)ls
And wditlh it ti al lo've to thle; ponst11"tert' amoun!1tted to one t}]ous1;tltdC i"s °tit " dn IIars ort t upwrdsc int the yealr endcitlg the th!iltic.ef ih dy

teSnt.of .Jniite, onle t11owandl. eight hunltdre'd. and1 tiity-five(:, or
whlich maly, in any sn hsC'(leq net \rea' r, te~rminating O111 thle

thiteth~ dlty of .>iltl. tlatount to) or" exceed that sumr,
who~c shall fzo'rd his off ice fcor tha e trra of f'otr yTears t-
less soonellr remotlve~d by the Presidenlt.

S t. 34 . Aud 1 be{ itf "far'tlwr- . eni cler, That alsistt7
?ostmnstv'5 po)stmters and1' lerks regu' t'' ;lItly etl)1pOyedC and1C enga;tjed

tt ci e:'kst int post olilice;,s.fhee tt) rohizfti C1V adto bte cx-sevn shl eeep frm ilta itadem!i rtt Sa't l t juriest, and from any1j finle orD petlaty for tie-
miituiy ,. g ect thereof.0

ty. S iso.. 35. i a.-!l be ~f'thflr enactednr, rPfitt advercrtise -
Acdv~ttise" rnenlts of letters r , xliaiinzt itz potst offices may, T und~ter thlements of let" dirtiton of thle P camal;iter fleneraC1'l, be ao'tCic't i nioeteirs ma;y bc)(~lm'1(ie ;, tt t an one tlewspaperCt" P~~iroido, T1hat the \vilole cost

jnore. tlit,, of adCve;T'tiithv sha!L' I not (exceedC foi ir cents fozr eaciL} letter.
ne papet. S :~. '3{5. Al nd be t "fqr//,er rreqted', T[hat ic) post-

P'ostrm~i~tei ta niaster shatll recei ye free o~f posatager, or frank~l anty letterntto4 r r patcket composedd of o conttzliningo lly thlingc othrc

pack; te sion,; the o ' t.ter sh~tdI he; dismissed f cnm oiliece, an.td up onother t!iai c ).lvictionl Fi any r riit o'f conpe1t1~(ntt ur1'ictlon, pty~ a
st i piper f twnc tv -dohal~rs. A.ltnd 110 person) sha. ll ho'{ d the

or"moitey. ofxcc o)f i)Ot~stc , r wholr shatllf not hc ain acttual president
of ther city or townvl whiereint therfice c is sitted~t, or thla
district of coun1try usll~y supp-,}liedt by satid offi(ce.

Su ,, c. 37. c And : be irt r r enqefedrr, Thal~t when~z lany
Release of oneo or mo(re of' the semtics of' a posttmatster shall nYotify
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lob 4o thae Postastser Gelearal their desire to lhe re~lsed y~uretecg of I
a l rontli"sa~tstp rSh 1te Po~stmrastera Genra<l ijsostmnster..e . shall11 dece~n it 11cces.r ", hec shall r"eqizi re th'e sid lpOsL-

ve i<aster to ex ecuite al nlew bnda, wvith s(ecurity, whlich,
wh- vlen alccepated by thle Po(stmxalster C;eziearal. sha ll b~e arsevarlidl as the bond]C gicven tip()ri the oriitl nal appoirntll'aert of

t sil. iOSttatert', andCl thae su're'ties inl Pi'e ria'or' ho(I( shlll
taI abe ":released 1irom"D Ceresponsilty folr all arcts o)t" deifazi Its of

,g saidl postmta Ster, vlclI mray be done or commltitted srub-
rse:.uiilt to th~e accce~ptace Of thela~i i bond, the darte of

ter whiachz Sharll 1)0 enld rs(ed thacreour : roId;ed c,, 'I'lt 1,,,y troviso.

lmenti m1 . ade sbsjequet to thle exc'Catilir of the 1]iexv

all1 bnrd b"y said postmaste~r shll( be app lied first to dis-
hy ~~cl"rre any~ blaunce whichl ay hae dute ona the o".d bondlc,*t unless hae shall, alt th~e trune of prrament, expl ressly dlii cot

themf1 to be aviplied to) th~e ctrdit of( his lue'tv acc()tlit.

gad Sz . :c 38 . br' itfir/lw~>> e'aedf r, Tha~st if anyr per - P'enalfty for
V ~~~~S9) shlil h e arccessalry arfte:r th~e fa ct, to thae police of <r i gt or

or stearlng or" t~.uitaig the ma1<il of th'e Uniited Strltes. or of ge + IccI
heSt('ial l)r milat i~y let't' ]' r packeft, olr ec't'losti re at fro"cm the

to f~~ally letters ol r pckfets Sent or to) 1)e senlt in1 the ail of mail.tfl' the UCnite'd States, fromla anzy Pos~t fflce ina thec Untited
Lf taltes, or from thei mai~il of theif Unittedi Staztes, bey an~y

person or" persons whTaitever", Every prison sc)o fl ctllilg
edt rs lcce ssary, ,shall, n; convictionl thecreof, pay a finre noct

e ;~excding onae thoutsantd donllrs, ad b~e irnprisoiicd liar a.
ten)) n~otexcding .five years; al stuch azceessacrv ;after

'thae f tt mazy be~r trie i. convicted, aridr puntlish cd in the
dPirict it wh~ichl his off'chnce Wv a5 commarittedc tlchough il'e

i18 dlistzaict. alnd b)efo re the trial cfthe prinaci pa l ofibude(r Ioio
.. t 'raricl suchi principa l c.f cln(Ier h as fled from~ justice, trvo

or. or cannot 1)e rrecstcd to hre pt upon laic t"ril.
st_ 5 H~~~SE. 39) Andr, h "if fuiclfr eejiactedr, 'Thlat in case the Fxcnresr r

ter Pos~t1master Ccenerarl shall d~eem1 it exi'edientt tor establish mil.,

(a l F;11re.S 1ia , in ailtion1 to il1r11 rdin zar i I, on an-of thle Ja)ost roadcs it thle Untitedi Sta tes; foar th e utrp~ose oif
on ~~~conrveying. slips from11 a newspapeEirs inl lieu of exch~lage

r nlewvspapers, or' letters, mother thanl su~ch s co liiti mol(-
hae necy, n-ot excc'dmta hallf ant ounce ian veighlt, matrkdcc

t" exress tmaril," tutf ptlzhlic d~espatcs, hae shall be anu-
thofrized'C tol cha11'rgll le tltrs andC patlckets carrid l~v su'ch
cxp1'f"St11s ma l ith triplc alhe ras~i. of pos)ftage,' (' Tto whch

, letters ,afl p-;rclfets, trt f'ree, mary lhe by law snbtltGt .:vhiet ciln~lied k~ lE ordinrt~y mlails.
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SEC'r. 40. Andc Cre it frtfher enarcted, TIhat il case of
fautkesoP. thet' death, resigna tion, or absence of the 1Postma ster

M9, G >i l. ' Geeral, all} his pow ers antd diuties shll 1 devo'vTe, fo r t6ie
dAvo;'. i"'lt time Ibeing., onl the P irst Assista nt P'ostmalister Gen(l ral.

0. S EC.. 41.. Andc. be it ]).rthi-'r en~acted, 'Tha t. the Post-
L.etter C ,r- master G~en:eral shall. Ie anithorizcd, wthenlever th~e samt~e

"iemay b1 e }lrolpel for the ilccommoi~ldation of the r tblic il
an vy city, to employ letter carriers for th} e deliv ery of let-
ters r ceivecd at tlio post office iii saiid city; except su~ch
as the persons. to wvhom they are a ddressed ma y have
reqoeested; in wvriting, addressed 'to th~e postman ster, to
be retrained ini the pose office ;a nd for" thec roceip~t cif let-
ter's at snchl pla ces inl the sa id city ans the Postma~i wer
General ma, y direct, a nd for° thec deposite of th e same c in2
the post office; ani:d for the delive;rv 1-y a ca~ricr +of ea ch
letter r'eceivedl fromi the post office, thle person to w homn
the sam~ie may be dleliv"ered shl l! pa y niot excdino' tw o
cents ; anid for the deliveryr of eaich nlew s}dppr ;ind p'arin-
phl'et, oiie hal f cent ; antd" for every lettet receied by a
carrier to be deposited in th e post office, there shall he

'paid to himY, at. the time. of the receipt, not exceeding
tw o cents ; aill lof whi-ch receipt ts, b y th e ca.rr"iers in anty
city', sha ll, if the P~ostmaister C eneral so direct, b~e ac-
counited fior to the }postkister of" sa id city, to conlstitute

afun~d foir the compensation of theo said ca rriers. an d he
paiiid to thlen finl such propo~rtions a nd maniiker as the

Postm aster General, mayi direct. Each of the sa id car-
- riders shall I ive hondwi wit h suireties, to ho approved by

the Postmacster GTeneral1, for the snife custody and delivery
of letters, ankd for the dn~e account an~d paymlent of all
moaneys receive ed by hli.

S EC. 4:2. Andrc be 'it further en acted, r'lat. the Post-
malster (Geeral shal l e autho rized, in hlif discretion, to

irngs~i conytra ct for" ciarrying the rnail on the n~avigable canakiils
nala. of the several l States, ikk all ca ses vhere, ini his op}inioni,

theP public interest anld conlvenlience shlilH require it;
and fom'" the time dttrirng' vhiichl mails mray be ca rried on.
such canaiil% or ainy parts th ereof, the samile a7re her~eby
decl ared to hec po~st road .

Si:C°. 43.. :.iid jgi it further encted, Thatt the fol-
Salaries of lowving' inun na:l satlaries s hall h~e itl loweci to the .Assistanjt

.Assist" it Posatmasters Gen~eral, and to. the clerks, mnessengrts. ati:d
lGen ei ut d ivtc hmeiik pro'vided foCr the sel'rice of the PoUst Offitce

others. Department, viz:
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~of To the three A ssistant P ostmaisters General, each,.

ster twventy-five h~uudred do. lars;

the 'l'o the chief clerks, two~ th ou~sand do llars;
T." o the three principal clerkls, each , onle thousand. six

ost- hun d red dolla<1rs ;
time 'To ten clerks, each, on~e thonsaid four hutndred doe-

in lars;
let- TIo fifteen clerks, each, one thouasand iwvo hundreds

.ich dollar rs;
ajve To eight clerks, each, on~e thousand dollars ;

to To the messeng er, sPeen hundred anid fifty dollars
let- 'To the three assistaut mlesseng ers, eatch3, three huln-

d red tad fifty dollars ;
in ~'1"o the tw~o wa tchm~en, each, three hundred dollars.

c~~~h Sn~c. 44. And.l be it fiur/her otta rcted, Thait the foe- .idm'ies a
anlowvici anncual! salaries shall he al twed to thec Audcitor_ A" it° '1"wd

roof the P'ost Office Depa rtinetit, aind to te clerks a nd"t"''amt- mtesseno'ers hzerein provided for the service of lhis offic,

viz:
he T'o the Aultditor", three thtousa nd dollars;

it~~l ° To the chief clerk , t~vo thou~tsand~ dollars;
lny l'To the fonr principal l clerk s, each, one thloutsand six

a c- hundred dollars
:tet To tecn clerks, each, one thouisanld four hundred dot-

the TIo twenty clerks, each, one. thousand twvo hun~idred
:-dollal's ;

lby T.o eig ht clerks, each, one, thoutsan d dollars;
ery ~To the tmesseunger, seven hunrdred and fifty dollarss"

all and. to the assistantt m essenger, three hundred aind fiftyT
doll~s$1 , io. oo3

ost- .Star. 45. An rd be zfirtic" f rda' act~d, Tha t the stumn :.jptrop r'a"

, to of three mnillions one hunt dred a nd fifty housand! dollars tedt tfo the
tls be, an~d the same. is hereby apr l-rop rited for the service o0f'eztr 1836.
oan, the Post Office D ,epa rtmtent, for the year comrn~erjciro
it; on th~e first daiy of Jutly, one thoutsantd eight hircr '
on anid thirty-six, out of an~y monneys in thte Trea sur, an-

eb y sing; fromr the revenu~tes of the said D~epatrtmrent, to h e

accounited for" inr the mannter poi nted outt in the -secotnd
foe- section. of this act. Act to go
an>>t Sirc. 46. And bel~t ict futt.?rrnct d, Th~at this trct inrto imme.

si hall be i force attd take~ eff ect from~ the patssag~e ther~eofi' tC efi~ct;.

Vice 

[Am.t~sovED 
July~ 2, 18 36.
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ma.udirn^ Gencterall, the Colonel of Ordniance, the Slllr eon
G itcra1, andt the L-Iead of the rp'copn, r;)lljcrl torp sy

shall bie free o[' postage°. [A1PPR ovEDr, Jly 5, 1838.

Srt~r. 2. Andcl bc "it further enatctred, Tha1rt eaich and
every ratil ~rd withi ii thte lirmits of thte nitc d Stattes,

whiftCh llow is, Or hereafter latty be made mind corlpleted,
shall hie at post mtute ; and~c the Po~sttmastci' Generatl sharll
cause thec ittjail to h~e trant~sported thereon, prtovidec:d he
catn havt~e it done 11 pon rea.lsomm~ib'e term s, anduc not patving

tl~rei~";i anytt instctrnce, more timant twen'cty -ivep

cost in p ost coaches. [A PPR OVED, July 7, 1538.

hu rit er to rV p ulo e thea I i':w* Polla i ii If' she 1aU i] puhn l:. ii rotT

l~e 71 eit1r;, bqP llte . 'c~r(1IC rr"Ptd JI+oise nef Ie]presenrti.es
of te U'ii1ei Strcles It ,tJIjIP'"LYLr ? Ii C1!,$,"T;SS (l St'1PrJibh',

'1'h tt the Postmatcster Gteeral shairll no t, by virtue of the
authority vested in himn by th~e secontd"section of theu

A ct to establish certain post routes, atndl to discontiue
otherss" approved Jluly 7lth, 1838, allow more than three

hun1!dred dollars p er mile, per anum1i , to, anty ratilroadl
companilry in2 the Untited Stattes, for" the ontveyanrce om
onte or m; ore daily a ;ails uponl their roads :Provuidled
That nothing in this acGt conltinred shall be construed so
as in anty way to remove o"r impair the lim.itation~s Upon
thie power of the Postmmaster General, im~rposedi by that
sectiotx. [A'r1t~i ov E, J auary" 25, 1839..

AN ACT'
Making :+ppt"opriotiaw5 tr i]t°.v :,n~ 3ID pom~tc expenses of' Cov-

crnn1 cut, lor the cve:r 18 *9)

Src. 3. .ludl he at f "(t"Pr mqe'e T'hat no officer in
an7y branch~l of the plic service, or any~ other person
vllo~e salaries, or whlose pa>y or emrolnments is or are

fixedf hy It la andi regu tlations, shatoll receive any extra
allowanice or comtrpensaltion; itn anyj forth whatever, for
the, ditbmi rsemerkt of p~thlic m oney, or th~e perf, rmnce
of anyz ther services, unless the said ex:tra aillowvane
or compensation be authorised b y l ,a.

. [t-L~~[AP~nOVED, Marchi 3,1839J.
Y"

a
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AN AGT ,
To repeal the act entitled, "A n act to provide for the collection, safe-keeping, transfer, and d1isbutrsemnent of thae Public Revenue," and toprovide for the puznishiment of embezzlers of Public M oneadio

other purposes. ean o

ndSE c 1, Be it enacted by the Senc te and Hdouse o ,f Ac t of 4t h
tesRepresenattives of th~e Unitedl Sates of .Am erica i nJly140

:ed, Congress assernb~led, That the act. entitled, "A n act reeaed
1 l1 to pr"oide for the collection, safekeeping,j transfer, and
h e disbursement of the public revenuee" approved on the

ing fourth day of Jully, A D. one thou and eight hu ndred
p7er anad forty, be,. and thle same is lir.reby, repealed : Pro- Prviso; of-.

td vided, atlways, That for° afly offenlces which mnay haeo fences al-
.been committed against the provisions of. 'the 'sevean- read corn-

teenth section of the said act, the offenders ,may be gainst 17th'
- prosecuted and pt ?inislhed :accoi~din to those' provi- secionpn"

tG. sins; and that all fionds executed under the provisions B3onds, mac,, \.,

)"e8 of said act, and all civil rights :and- liabilities which not affected.
!,bid, 1have ar isen or ;accrued under said act, an~d the reme- by the re-

the dies therefore , shall remain and continue as: if said actte.
tlzz3 had not been repealed ; .any lhiing herein contained toate the contrary notwcith~standing.

Free SEc. 2..And be it fr.rtter enacted; That if any offi- Felony for

oadt cer charged" with the safekeeping,, transfers", or dis- oflcers

ibursemen t of public moneys, or °connected with the chargedwithp Of: safekeeping,
Pe ost Office Dlepartmnent, .shall convert to his ow~n :use,. trnntnfe ,' or

1 so ine any wvay whatever, or sh all use, by vy of inv est- disburxse-

p or mnent in any kind. of property, or" rnerchaadise, or shall lic mo neys,.

hat loan,. withi or" without interest, any portion of thle pub- arconn~cte'C
I" iati Postlic moneys entrusted to himn for- safek~eepinag; transfere, Oi ddisbursement, or forii any. other purpose,, every~siuch'.ac t Iartmnlt; to'k

shall be deem7ed3 and adj udged to'be an1 emnbezzlemen& s Abic.10V- of so much of the said moneys as shall lhe tlhus tak~en __~y

. ~coniveted,. invested, used, or loaned., wich is lier ' .
indcae o bafeloriy,: and ,the neglect o" rofusalf.t~c N eglect or,son~ pay over,_on idemrandc, yaiy public moneys .in hip hands, refusal to

le upon the presentationi of 'a draft; order, or w arrtnt pay over,
adrawtin upon haim, and sig.ned bs y the Secretary of the disbursefor Treasury, or" to trans fer or 4iurse any such moneys such o

tlce promp tly according to law, on the lega ir eq u rt neys, )WZ7?a

nce of a superior;, officer; s!d b1 p rii~t farciea e~tjdc Hof dliice vof
such conversion. tQ his " vn u~sea of so mrfuch 9f'lhepub-~ su use.
n'Ic money s .as ' may 'hie in hisbhands. Any o$i~i t
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agent of the tUited States, and all persons advisingg,
or kniow ingly and willingly participating in such emn-

.bezzlemnent, upon being convicted thereof' before any.
court of thle UTnited States of competent j jurisdiction,
shall, for" every such off'ence, forfeit an~d day to theo
U[nited States a fine equxal to th~e amount of tie money
emnbezzled, an d shall suffer imp risonmen7t for a terni
not less than .six months nor more than fiv'e years.

[Ar" .aJYv D, .Aust' 13, 1841.

AN1 AGT
Authorizing. the transmission of Letters a nd Packets to-and from Mrs,

H-arrison, free of postage.

SEc. 1. Bke it encted by tlce Senate anzd Hmouse off
Representatives of thae UTnited St ates of Am:rerica in
G'ongress assembled, That all letters and packets car"-
ried by .post to and f'rom M rs. H arrison, r"elict of the
late Willim H3enry H-arrison, be czonveyed free of
p~ostage during heer natural life.

[Ar oYEn, Septemb~er 9, 1i84k,

. .AN ACT
Miiakting appropriations .for the Civil and DiplIrma tic expense of Gay-

Sermit for the year eighteen hundred and for~y-two.

Exen- , SEC. 1.. Bcy .part of section 1.5, of the act of M ay 18 ,
binng, of 4 , it is Provi ded, Tj iat the job printinlg, stationery,.
thQ ect and binding of each of their xecutive D epartmuents shall,.
tive Tepart. util otherwvise directed by law , be-furnished by tcon-

n~tto betract, poposals for" wchichl shall rxegularly be adsvertised'
f.tni Ihedby p'1

contract. .nthe ptiblic prints. Tlhe classes, character, and de -
scription of the printing beig specified in each adver-'
tisement as far as that can be done, and" it being mnade'
a condition in all. casks, unless otherwise specifically
stated in the advertisement, that the wtork shall be
done in the city of 'Washington ; and thae contract hall
in each case, so far as the, proaposals and. aecceptance
shall enable the contract to be m rade, be given to the

lowestt idder, whose bid shi 11'be accomrpanied by
prop er testimonials of the abil t of the bidder to f'ulfl
his contract. '
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sing, SE~c. 2. part of section 202, of the act of M ay 18, Poio eean- 18 42, it is P'rovided, T.hat ini add tion to returns n~aew re- q~iintPa#
any quia>red Ito be arnderedl by postmaster~s, it shall: be tle maike r e-tion, duty of postmasters at NVew York, B3oston, Pbiladelphl a, tuirns of 'alltlie Baltimrxore, and N~ew Orleants, and the other several. eit's reiv amney of the Uni~on, eacha and every year thereafter, tq render ' fro~i bozes;

term. a quarter-year ly account to the Postmaster General, &c.

under oath, ina such forma as the hitter shllt prescribe,.1" fihr the purpose of giving .fdli Ieffect to this proviso, orf
all emoluments oar stunas by thaem respectively receivedfor boxes, or pigeona-holes, or other receptacles for let-ters or papers, and by therm charged for to individuaals;Mrs. or fo~r the delivery of letters or papers a.t or" from aany
place in either of said. citLies, other than the actaa

se of post ffice of such city; andl of afthl enmohtiinents, re-

cei ts, and. profits, that have come to their :hands bycar- r'e: sop of keeping branch post offices in either of said
t ecitios' sand if, from: sueh .accounting; it- shall appear If thenetre.of that 'th e net amnounrt r4 eved by either of the ;post - eeipisexAesat either of suc(, pities; for such bo~xes: an d teed ,o

:-pigeonr-holes, and other" receptacles for letters andl exce~s shzallpapers, andl for delivering letters or pajiers at. or fromr 1 ; tany place:i eithert of -said, cities, other than said, poff the 'o° sfia
offce, and by reasoti of keeping a brancha post: office in* fo te seeoeither of said cities, all, in the aggregate,. ex ed the epart-°v the sunm of three thaousanad dollars ih any one year, et
such excess sh all be paid to the Postxas tcr Gener<"al,'18, fdr the use3 and purposes of the P ost Oflice Depart;ery, woent; anad no postmaster" shell, thereafter, under! any n .ot .hl, pr~etence whvatsoever", have,; or i<eeive, or retains fcr. fer-toreceive

con- himself, in the aggregate, jmere than five tji.sri rO 0 tlaatised' dollars per< year, irkchiudingjalai'y q Imi s"ons oars yea,,o sa

t de- and all others fees, perquisites, and em~olumraents, of an y in~~cledi.
.ver- namre or character whatsoever", and f'oth any ser'vice
Wade- wihatsoever. 

,

:ally 
LAP~iPROV iu,, Mae,? iS, 1842.
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AN AC T

1Legalizing and mal~ing appropriation's for such necessary objects s

have- been usually includled in the general appropriation bills without
'autb~orit of law:r and to fix; and prove for certain inciilental expenses
of the departments and offices of Gov"ernment, antl for other purposes.

rt of SEC. iil. Antd be iLt fuGrt her ena,=cted, rThlat it shall be th~e
and -duty of'tlhe'Secretaries of State, of the Trieasury, W' ar,
er- and N Tvy, of the Commissioners of the Navy, of the

to be Postmlaster Cener~al, of the SecrotaryT of the Senate, an..d

to of the Clerk of the H ouse of R epr esentatives, to r eport
~s. to Congress, at the beginning of each year, .the ri~rnmes

'off the clerks and other" persons that hav e .been emn-
ployed, respectively, during the precding year, or" an y

p art thereof, ina their respective depar"tments and, offices,
together with the time that each clerk oi' o~lh~r personi

was actually employed, and the sumxs' paid 'to eacb;
aid, also, whether they have been3 useofully em pkqd;l
whether the services of any of them can be di~s~ij
with without detrimrent to the public ser"viceV ady
'whether :..the. removTal of any individuals, an d'1t1; e&7a

pointmnent of others in their stead, is required'f0Q . i e
'better despa.tch of business ; apdc no greater allow ance
shall bie made to any such clerk,~ or" other person, than

. is or m ay be authorized by law c, except to wvatchmeni
and..mtessengers, for: any labor or services, required of
them beyond the particular duties of their' respective
stations, ,rendered; at such times as does: not interfere
w ithi the performance of their regular. duties.

fl1ow- Sn c. 12. And~l.be it further enacted, ThIat n~o allow-

o be ance or compensation shall be made to anry clerk, or

vies other~offler, by reason of the discharge of duties which
belong. to, any other clerk or' officer" in thae same ors any
other depar"tment ;"' and no allowvanee or" compebeation.
shall be imxade for any extra services whatever w hich
any clerk -or offcer may be required to p7erformn.

relief. S c. .3.. Andl be it further enacted , Thlat it shall be

theit the- duty of each chief or pri;. imal clcem'k iii. th7e respec-
e of tive departmnents, .bureaus, and other offices, to super-

clerks, vise, un der the direction of heis Eimmediately superior

officer, the duties, of the other clerks tlherein, and to

see that their duties ,are faithfully executed, and that
such duties are distributed with equality and uni-

formuity, according to the nature of theo case, AEndl
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sutch distibution shall be revised, fromn time to timne,
by the said chief' oi' pr°inipal clerk:, for the ;purpose of
correcting .any. tendency to undue accumunt~ation" or re- .
du~ction of duties, whether arising from individual
negligence or incapacityr, or from increase or diminu-
tion of particular kincds of business;, and such chief or
principal clerk shall report xionthly to his superior
officer any existing defect that he may be aware of ini
the arrange client or despatch .of business; and :such
defect shall be amnended by new 'arrangements of
duties, dismi~ssal of negligent or- incompetenit officers,
or' otherwise. ,

SEC. 14. And be it furt her enacted, That it shltl be' Manner imdepatm~tsin .rn which esgi-the duty o f the several heads of deartmets arcoto
municating estimates of expendituxres -and appropria= be- cotmia-
tions to Congress, and. to any of the committees there- nica;ted te
of,' to specify, as 'neatly as may be convenient th'e OoangreaLr
sed.arces from which such est inmates are derived, anid..
the cakuc~lations upon whlich they are founded ; and, in
so_ dy~ing, to discriminate between' such estimates $
are ..conjectur~al i' their clhara ter, and: such. as area
framed upon actual iniformationa and application _fr om',
disbursing 'ofi~cers ; and, in commrunicating the several:
estiniaates; reference shall be given to the lamws ,and#
treaties by w which they ar~e. authorized, the dates
thereof', andl the volume, .page, and section in which
the necessary provisions are contained.

S.c, 15. And be it frcrther encacted, That "no extra ° mploy-
dlerk shall be emnployed in any department, bure ,iu, , meat of ex-

tra clerks.or office, at the seat of Goverinent, except during,#h
session of Congress, or wvhen indlispensably naecessatry-
to enable. suchY 4epartmrenrt, bu r . . or office , tai an.
swer" some call made "by either se of Oonigress at
one session, to be answvered t another; ' and not t~ein,
except by order of the head of the department i.n
whlich, or 'in some bureau' or offce 'f Qwhich, suc e
extra clerkl shall be employed and Chu 'su? h *tra'

derk for coynshall receive. more t ha . tl e
dollars' per dlay, or f or any other R~service re th~i
four' dollars per day , for 'the tine sactually aid Lane ces-
sarily empl~hoyed. :4 , ,,
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"* 1a~mp- SEc. 16.. Andl be it fu'rther3 enacted, Th~at no mnes
mettofas-seng er, assisqtant mes."seng~er, laborer, or other person,

b~orers, '&c. shalt be employed inl anly department, bureau,. or
office, at thae seat of G overnm~ent, or paid out of then
eontinge nt fund appropriated to such departrnezt, bu-
Ereau, or o~icc unles# , sulch emnployment shall be alt-
thorized by law,.or shall. become- necessary to carry
into effect soume object for which appropriations may

Nrchase of be specifically made; and not. exceeding one hundred
newrspap ers. dollars per annum shall be .applied by each depar"t-

mnent, (except thae Departmcen t of .Mate) for" the pur-
chase of new spapcrs for such department, and all the

. bureaus and offices connected they ewitha; and su.chz
papers shall 'be preserved as files for said department.

Stationery SEO. 1'7. ,And be it furthery enacted, Thait all sta-
aridjobrin- tiopery, of every namne and nature, for" the .use of the
ting" to be of .o~ sad l n o
furnished &L two0 Houses. fCI ~sada stationery ad ~
:performed printing, of every name and nature, for the use of the
by contract. several departments of the. Government, and for..the

bureaus and offices in those depart ents at W (shi'ng
ton, including all stationery, blanks, .wrapping paper",
and; twi"ne, at"d m ail, bags, furnished thae post offices anid
coll ectors' offices throughout the United Staties, shalt
hereafter be furnishied and.. performed by. contract, by
the lowest bidder, as .follows : the Secretary ofd "the
Senate, the Clerk of the H ouse of° R[epresentatives,
th~e .head of each department, and such deputy post-"

. _ masters ian the Post Office establishment, an~d such
. . collectors in thne custom-house establishm ent, as the

P' ostmaster General and the Secretar y of the T.reasurry
shall ,respectively designate ,for" that purpose', shall re-
spectively ,adver~tis, on ce , week, .for at least four
wveek~s, in .one or i re of the p principal papers pubs.
fished in the places where such articles are to be
,furnished, or such printing d~one, for sealed proposals
fqor furni shing such articles,, or the whole of any par
tcular class of articles, or*. for doi ng such printing , or"

_ thie .whole of any .specified. job thaereof, to be don e at
such place, specifying: in such advertisemrent the
amount, quantity, andl description of each k ind1 of artiw
cles to be furnished, and, as zrear as may be, the naturee.
amount, and. kind of printing to be done; and all suchx
proposals shall be kept sealed until the day specified
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; in suchll advrertisemxent f'or opening the same, wvhen they-
?shall he openedl, by or under-.the direction of thae officer

,rrnadl ng~such advyertisem~ent, in the. present ce of at least
etwvo persons; anld the person offering to furnish any=

, class of such a~ticles, or to performn any specifi'ed por-
.tion or job of said wvork , and giving satisfactory security

for" the performance ther"eof, undcer a forfeiture not
-exceeding twice the contract price in, case of failure,

d shall receive a contract for doing the same , and in; case
.the lowest bidder shall fail to enter in to su~ch contrast

, and give such, security within a reasonable time, "to be
fixed in such advertisement,. then the contract. shall be'

given, to the next lowest bidder who shall enter ,into

L. s uch contract and give such security. A nd ini case of

a failure to supply' the articles. or to performY the work,
, by the. person, entering into such contract, he and his

b sureties shall be liable for the forfeiture specified in
e :such contract, as liqluidated damrages, to be sued for In

name of the U;nited .States, in any court having
r, urisdiction thereof.

"Sao. 18. An~d be it further enacted, Tihat all such. B3ids and
bids or" proposals shall be returned by the person proposas to
i auth~orized, as aforesaid, to receive the same, to the ed, & ~
Executive D department fromn which suchl authority is

e ' l dertid;e, at :shall be preserved im said Departmxent,
S:.hjctto a .li :e mination as Cong~ress mnay at -any

thn °11 oCrd er end direct.
S, c. L9, And b te it fur ther° enacted, That no part IRetative to

e otthco* flngent fund appropriated to any dep artment, the purchase
bureau, or+ office, haU1 be applied to the purchase. fof°bo~ksS co

books, periodicals, picture es or eg ravings, or other
r^ thing 'except such books, periodicals, and maps, or

, ther thing, as the head of such dep tment shall deem'
naecessar~y andl proper to carr"y on the business of_ suh
k department, an~d shad:, by written order, direct to be
pr nocur"ed for that purpose.

, Sao. 20. A .id be itfu irherenacted , Th at it shall be s tteitlhe .duty of the Secr etar y of. the: Senate, at th , com-. the manner

nenecoment of e very ~ regular. esion of Con less, to in w1,kh the
rep or~t to the Seniate:, anid of the lekof thae = s funds haven
Represenntatives to report to the R.ouse, and of thehad been exp .
o_.f eash depa "rment to report to-- Congress, a detailed ded tobe re

d statement of the mranner 
xin which 

the coiutingent. 
fundon 

.

r
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for each I-louise, and oaf their 'Yrespectiv e d~epartnments.
anrd foar thne buraeau and offices therein, heas been'.ex-
pended, giving th~e names of every person to w Thorhl any
portion thaei'eof has been paid ; and. if for" any~thin~g fur-
naish ed, theP quantity and price ; and if for" anry services
rendered, the natui a of such serv ice, and the time em-
ployed, and the particular occasion or cause,. in brief,
that rendered such service necessary ; and the amount
of all1 formaler appropriations inl such case on hand, eith er'
in 'the Tr"easu-fry or in the hands of any disbursing :
officer or agent. .And they shall require of the dis"
bu.rsing officers, acting under their" direction or authori-
ty, t{Ie return of precise and analytical. statements aud-
r"eceipts for all the moneys wvhielh have been,; front
time to time, during the next preceding year, expended
by them ; and th~e results of such returns, andic the sums
total shall be tEoinmun~icated annually to C~ongress, by
the sa 1 officers, respectively.

[APP'ROVED, Augu2st 26, 1842..

AN ACT
To re'organiize the .Navy Ilepartme'nt of the United State .

Franking S nC. '7. Andc be it Jfurther ena~cted, Tha t e hi f
privilege, of each bureau. hereby established shalh be authox iz ;d

to frank all cocnmunicationas fronm his bure au; d
comn~atications to heis bureau, on the busing:ss thereo f,
shall be free of postage.

[A1PPROVED, .Au~~gst 31, 184g.

SA:N ACT
To authorize thie Chief Clerkt in the office of thae Secretary of State it

frank public and official doacuments gent f'rom~ that office.
Franking

privilege. SEC.. BTe it enacted by. the Se nate and H 1ouse o f
.Representatives of tie United S5tates of' America ire.
Congress, s assembled, That the right andc privilege dlr
frank~ing'all public and official documents that rnay be
sent from the uotfce of the Secretar y of State be, and
h ereby is', granted+ to the chief cler'k in that dffice .

[A prrnvD Fe'bruary 15, 1843 .
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AN. .t ACT'
Y- 1:Regulating thei currency of foreign coins in the Ulnited States.iy P art of Siic. 1. Bfe it enactedl, What from and .after Ai.ter the .Oth

the of ths ' olpriil4, 0
he passage othsact, fiorelgn godand silvTer coins foreiga gold & .

s hall. pass current as mroney wi'thin the United States, silver coins to

ef and be a legal. tender for" the payment of all debts and be a, legal ten-

nt demands, at the several and resp ective rates. following payent fof ll

e1.. and. not otherwise, viz: rf°he gold cois of Great Britain debts aad de-
n': and Portugal, of their present standard, at the rats of one mands, at the

s -hund~red cents for every twenty'-sevTen grains of the ac- &c., speifed
ri- tuat weight thereof; the gold coins of Fr dance, Spacin, Rates of for'

~a. and the dlominions of Spain, of their- present standard, eiga gold.

at the rate ,off oane hundred cents for every twen~ty-
ec g~evenY grains and- twvo-fifths of a 'grcainx of the actual

wn eig ht thereof; Spanish milled dollars, at the rate of Rates of for-

by one hu ndred cents for each., .the actual weight whro c gg silver

shall not be less than seventeen. pennyweights andCif5
seven. grains, and in proportion for° the parts of a dol-
lar" ; crowns of~ France, at the rate of one Innred and'
ten cents for ech crow n, the actual weight whlereof
shall not be less th an eighteen. pen nyw'eights aind sev-
enaten grahizs, and in proportion fort the parts .of a

iroevn LAPPR O~VE, A pril 10, 1806.

Of, Rtegulating the value of certain foreign silver cons within t he AUnited.
States.

SEC . 1. Re3 it enacted, & c.,_ That from and .after .thte .Certain i~e
passage of this act, the following silver coins sh all Abe coin to p&t'b
of thae legal va lue, :and shall ;pass.cr°n & mnr ey tle
wvithrin the U.nitedl State's, boy tale, for th~e paymrenxt of'

¢ to all debts andc demands, at the rate of one hundred d
cents to the dollar; t hat is to say, the dollar of' Me x-

*,, co, P'eru, Chili, and Central A merica, off Mat les
ir , weight thanrr four hundr ed' an~d fifteeni gr~ins each, and
of ' those re- stampedl in Brazil, of the like weight, Qf niot
be ' less fi neness than ten ouncfes, fifteen p ennywi eightsLfld pure silver its. thae T.roy pou~nd of twelve outn~es o

standard silver, and thze 'five fr~anc lieees of Fr'ance,
whvlen of not less finxeiess than9 ten nces an d sixtee
pennywreights in twelve ounces T. roy weight oe sttnzl~
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aral silver, and tiweighing naot less than three hundred
and eighty-fowr. grains. each, at the r"ate of ninety-three
cents each.. ['APPROavED, Jun e 25, 18 34.

" AN ACT
Regulating the valve of certain foreign -gold coins within the U~nitedl

States,

Standard and EC:. 1. Be it enacted, "c., Thiat from and. after the
weightofcoins thirty-first. day of Jualy .next, the folloiving gold coins

shall pass as current wiithin the. United Sates,. and .be
receivable in all payments, by weight, for paymentY of
all debt~s andl demands, at the. rates following, that is to
say : Th~e gold coins of (Great Britain , Portpgal and
Brazil., of not less than twenty-two carats fine, at th,
rate of ninety-four cents an~d eight-tenths; of a cent,
per pennyweight ; the gold coins .of France ninae-'tenths.
fine, at the rate of ninety-three .cents: and one-tenth. of

°. a cent per pennyweight ; and. the gold coins of S ain,
M'exico, and. Colombia,. of .the. fineness of twenty carat
three: grains and. seven-sixYteenths o f a grain., at the
rates of eighty-nline cents .and. nine-tenths of a cent. per
pennyweight.

[A PPFRO vE!, June 28, 1834.

AN ACT
Supplementary to the act entitled "°An act establishing a Mint a.nd

regulating the coins of the U~nited States."

Weight ofsil- SEC. 9. A.nd be it further enacted, That of the sii-
+ver coins. ver coins, the dollar shall be of the weight. of four

hundred and twelve and one-half grains ; the half-d~ol-
lar of the weight of twvo hundred and sxx and one-
fourth grains; the quarter-dollar of the. weight of .one
hundred and one-eighth. grains;. the dime,. or-- tenth
part of a dollar, of the weight of forty-one and a quarT
ter grainss, and .the half-dime, or" twentieth .part of a
dollar, of the weight of twenty grains and. five-eights

Silver coins a of a grain. And, that. dollars, balf-dollars, quart er-dol-
legal tender. lars, dimes, a nd half-dimes, shall be legal tenders of

payment, according to their nominal value, for- any
sums whatever.
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.red Sao. 10.. And be it further enacted, That ofthe° gold. Weight of"

free coins, the we~ight of the eagle shall, be tw o hundcred gold eoins.
4. and fifty: eight grains ; that of thae half-eagle, one hun-

dred. and . two~ty-nine'" grains ; and' of the quarter-
eagle, silty~fotir and one-half grains,- and that for
all sueis. whatever; the eagle shall be a legal. tender of Gold coins tounitedd p~yinent for ten dollars; the half half-eagle for live be a legal ten-

dollar~s; anld quarter-eagle for twvo:-and a half dollarss' der"

the SEC. 11 . .And bie it further enacted, That the silver Gold and sit-" coins hearetofor~e issued at the mnint of the United States, ver coins here-

;I be and the. gold coins issues since. the tlirty-first ay 0 1 tocbe asslea

to July, one thousand eight hundred. and thirty-four, shall tender.
is to continue doQ be legal tenders ot paymrient for their nonu-'
and nal values, 'on the same terms as if they were of the
the coinage provided for by this: act.

cent SEC. 1 . A nd be it futher enacted, .That of the cop- Weight of
ntsper coins, the weight of -a cent shall. be :one hundred copper eoins,.

th of ,and sixty-eight gains, and the weight of the. half-cent .
aineighty-four grains. An th etsalb osidered,

Brats of the value of .one hundredth part of a dollar, an~d the

the half-cent of the .value. of two hundredth parts of a'r

t. per dollar. [APROVED,. J-anuary 18, 1837G

+4. ANAT
To provide. nore effectu~lly for the settlement of accounts between the

United States and receivers of public money.*
SE~C. 5. That where any revenue officer, or other Where Rev-

~~d ~ person, hereafter becoming indebted to the United eu ffrStates, by bond or otherwise, shall become insolvent, so~ns become+ y
"or where the estate of any deceased debtor, in the'hands insolvent, o "

si-of execuztors or administrators, shall Abe insufiient Q whethe ye -
four pay. all the- debts du;e from :the. deceased the debt dui= ceased. debtor*dot- to the. United States shall be first satisfied; and the is insufficient,

&c., the debtone- priority hereby established she'll be deemed to extend, due the L'nitedone. as well as to cases In whieh a deibtor, not ha ing =uffi- 'Sates to be
enth dient property to pay all of his debts, sha1l make ,a first satisfied

!uar- voluntai'y assignment thereof, or in whic', the estate

of and effects' of an absco ding, concealed., or absent debtor,
ghts shall be attached by proceess of law, as toy cases" in hi h"

-dol- an~ act.. of legal baankruptcy 
shall be committed. 

.

rs of [A PPIovED , March 3, 17x97}.
any * See Sec. 13, page 33, .Act of 183.6, as to the p~riority of payment to

che Ulnitedt States.,



iV opT.-T='he priority of payment claimed by the. United S'tates is' de-rived f'romn certain acts of Congress. These several acts are,. the actof 31stJuly, 1'789, ch. 5, sec. 21, the act of 4th August, 17911, ch. 35i, sec. 45, +t'he act of 1792, ch . 27, sec. 18, the act of 3d of M''arch, 1797, ch. 74,.sec. 5, and the act of 2d of MVarch, I799, ch. 123, -sec. 65. All these acts,except that of 1797, confirmed the priority of the United States to cus-torn-house bonds, and. bonds taken tinder the collection~ aft. It was the .,act of 1797, that went further, and gave: a preference to' the.J'nited States ,in all cases whatever,, whoever mrig;ht be the .debtor, or however hemight .be indebted. The act of 2d July, 1S7tr, " to change the organi- ,zationi of the P'ost Office Department," &ic., &ic., sec. 1 , prcwvides 'that;,
all suits to be ebmm~enced for debts or balances dne the Department," shall have all the privilecres anid priorities in ,adjudication an t aymnent
secured to other claims of tie United .States by the existing" laws." T[his1act clothes the Post Office Department wiith all the power and privi-leges as regards priority of payment which exist under the collecting+. tact of 1799, and all preceding acts of Covngress. CThis priority is given by the 5th section. of the act of the 3d of MV.arch,1
1797, ch. 94. It is also given by the 6Sth'section of the collection law,in the words following: " Andi in all cases of insolvency, orwhere;any'
estate in the- hands of the executors, administrators, or asigns, shall befinasutfickn~it to pay all. the debts due. from the deceased, the ebt or debtsdue. to the United States on such bond or bonds shall be first satisfied.'
T .the samte section, the Legislature explain them.. meaning of " insol- bvencyy," by declaring ;that it shall be deemed to extend:, as well to case .in hik adebornot having sufficient property to pay all his debts,'
shall make a voluntary assignment thereof :for the benefit of lis credi-tors, or in which the estate or .effects of an absconding, concealed, orfabsent debtor shall. have been attached. by process of law, as to casesii. "'which an act of legal bankruptcy shall have been committed. 'Ii giW- tping a construction to these statutes, the Supreme Court of the United iStates has held that they only apply to two general classes of cases, viz :A living insolvent, having an assignee, and a dead insolvent, represented Sby executors and administrators.--(Conard vs. NTich~oll, 4th Peters' RZep.,. c308.) That. the priority of payment, as against living debtors? only wherethe debtor :had become actually anid notoriously insolvent,. manifested by d,some open act, as taking the oath of insolvent debtors, under the law of a
some of the States .- ( See S Cr., 73; 1 Pet., 439.) It is not a mere inabityc o.of the debtor to pay all his debts, but that inability mnust be nmanifeste4 a oin one of the three. modes pointed out in the explanatory clause of thie h65th section of the act of 17Y9: The preference pf the UJnited States Sdoes not extend to cases where. the debtor has not made an assignment.
of th~e whole of his property. If the assignment leaves out a irmv~ial part pof his. property for the purpose of evacling the act giving the prelterence,. 4it will be considered. as a fraud upon the law, and the court treat it us . atfatal div~stment. The deed of assignment must embrxace all of' the ,property. of the debtor, &nc., &zc.--(4th vol. Wheaton, 108i.) A,. deed''.texecuted by a debtor of the United States, conveying all his proparty'rin the possession of the debtor,. to trustees, for the pay-ment of his debts. ofnot including, the debt of the United States, 'is an act of insolvency, both..,withint the spirit and letter of the act of~ Congress giving priority in suchcases to dents due the United States over all others ; .and 't)le priorityrattaches at the instant that the deed is executed.--(Uniited 'Stat'eset; 1,
v . Cochran, ,et. al., Brock~en C. C'., Rep. 274.) The pret ererice of th~e
'United States will not relate backt to the act of insolvency so as 'to over-..reach intermediate boia fide securities given by the .insolvent to credi-
tors.. It hap been the uniform construction at' the. 5th. sections of theyact of 1797',. (1. Story's Laws, 484,) and of the similar provision in the
(i5th section. of the collection act of 1799, (I Story's Law s, 6803,) tli&
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' 15 de" whetlher in a case of insolvency, death, or assign ment, the propery of

~~ a debtor passes to the assignee, executor, or administrator, the priorityeC. 5 of the U~nited States, operating not to prevent the. transmission of thech. 7'4. ;.property, but giving them a preference in payment out of the proceeds.--

3e acts;. (Brent vs. The B3ank of W~ashingiton, 10 Peters', 596,) When the pr~i-

to ceus- tority of the United States has actually attached, there is, strictly speak'-

vas the :Ing, no lien,. either general. or specific, on the property in the liafds of

States" 'the executors, administrators, assigns, or trustees, as the case. may be;

ver he but only a claim onl the funds in their hiandls. The priority established,.
)rgani- 'can never attach while the debtor continues the owner and iin the pos-

es 'that session of the property, altliou "h he may be unable to pay his debts,
tment, a~nd no evidence can be receive of the insolvency of the debtor until hieryrnent: heas been divested of his property in ono of tihe modes. stated in the cot-

TChis lection act. Arnd when he is thus divested of his property, the per-pflii son wvho becomes invested. with the title is thereby made a trustee for

lect iLn the United States, and is bound to pay their debt first out of the pro-

crc eeds of the debtor's property.-(Beaaston vs, The ]Farmers' Bank. of"nrlaw Delaw are, 12 Peters' 133.) The moment the transfer of property takes

n law place under the statute, thse person taking it, w hether by voluntary as-

hall be sigtnment or by operation of lawv, becomes bound to the United States

for the faithful performance. of the trust.--(1 Peters' lR2ep. 4d9; 12

r debts Peters', 131. )

sined, When the insolvency or acts of bankruptcy required, by th~e statutescnsoe have actually occurred, the priority immediately attaches ; althoughd aets sometime may elapse before a trustee be formally appointed. lEverydebtsyperson indebted to the insolvent, or in the possessioni of his J~roperty,credit becomes, as to such debt or property, the trustee of the United States

led, or from the moment hie has notice of their priority.. Should he actually
ises 11:,' p ay over the ilebt, or deliver the property to another creditor, with no-

n glf- tice of the claims of the United States,. he is responsible. An assifnee

United is not liable under thae acts of Congress until notice of the debt due to
s, viz: the United States. But the notice need not. be given, by the United

rented States ; nor is a judgment or suit against hiim necessary, in order ~Rtep., charge imt with notice. The notice must' such as is required in olr-where binary cases of trustees, and enough to put a prudent man on inquiry.--ted by (2 Wash. C. C. R~ep., 196.) Assignees and. trustees, adlmintiratorslaw of and executors, are personally liable if they omit to discharge such debt

ability or debts,. it funds actually come into their hands. If a debtor dies with-

ifeste4. out sufficient property to paiy his debts,. the right to satisfaetio[ ut of'
of thie 'his estate, in preference to other creditors, is undoubtedly in ttl } " titedi
States States.-(l0 Peters', 612.) ,nment, The priority of the United States does not extend so as to take the

part property of a partner from. partnership effects to pay a separate debt.rence,.; due by such partner to the United States,. when the partnership eftibets

it a . are not sutfficient to satisfy the creditors of the partnership ,.-(United

of the , States a, Hac et, al,, S Peters', 27l.) If there be any eficiency ideed' the proceeds. of any particular estate to pay thfe mortgages thereon, the
pe~ymortgagees cannot come in upon the funds andi proceeds of the sales of

debt, other estates, oscept as general creditors.

rioacit .

credi-

in the.
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.kE GULATINS

F'OR THE

GOVERNMENT~ OF THE

POST OFFICE DEPARTED NT,

' ORGANIZATION OF T HE POST OFFICE DEP ARTMENIT,.,

CHAPTER 1.
The duties cQf the Departmient are divided and distributed a followrsviz:
SEC. 1. Th'e general supervision of the Post Office Department is lodgedby the Constitution and laws with the ]Postmnaster General; and with. the viewto the :more convenient and. prompt. dispatch of business,. the duties of theDepartment are subdivided among the following bureaus:: the. Contract Of-lice, under the charge of the First Assistant .Postmaster. General; #the.Appoinitment Oflice, under the charge bf .the Second Assistant Postmaster 'General ; the Inspection ODffice, unhdtr the: charge of the Third AssistantP'osttnas'ter General ; and the M iscellaneous branch, under th'e charge ;ofthe Chief Clerk.

FIRST ASSISTANT POSTMASTES GENERA. 1L.

Conttract C),ffice. .
2. To this office are assigned the duties of arranging the +connexians ot'the'mails on all the mail routes i the UJnitedl States, adjusting~th e speed of th~cmnails, fixing on the frequency of their trips :and the mriode of conve~yancemaking ouit advertisements for mail contracts, receiving the, bids, preparingthem. for the action of .the Postmaster General, preparing forms. of cam.t racts, sending them out and seeing to their execution, exatthining attd Pre.parin, f1or decision all pr opositions f'or changes in the mall service, Ozxiugon the locttjtt of distributing port olfl es, directing the course and distj9 .ibution of the mails, and performing tll aets appertaining to post roaas ;wklchare necessary to put the mnails it motion, and regulate their eoiveyapne,
To this ofl~ce all proposals foil mail. service, and all letters ? eIgtingstthe making or changing of contracts twad schedules, and. evert~hj ghaving reference to the transportation of mailst should be directed.

l1
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SECONlD ASSISTANT PfOST MASTER GENERAL,.

.6'ppoitfllt OffCe'.

3. 'To this office. are assigned all questions which relate to the estab-
lishment and discontinuance. of .post offices, changes of sites and names,.
appointment and removal of' deputy postmasters, as also the giving instruc
tions to deputy postmasters. 7Deputy postmasters are furnished. wcitha
staxips and blanks by this bureau.

ThTIRD ASSISTA'1N'T OS'TMASTE R 4GENERAL.

Inspection Q/jice,

4. T'o +this office is assigned the duty of seeing that all dcpity post-
masters at the beginning and ends of rou tes, and such others as axy bo
directed by the ]Postn~aster General, keep and. return registers of the arrival
and departure of the mails, according to law ; of examining said registers,.
noting all delinquencies of contractors, and preparing them for thec action. of
the Postmaster Uieneral : receiving and preparing g for decision all. special
complaints against contractors.; furnishing blanks for mail. registers ; pro-
viding anid sending. out mail bags and mail locks anyt keys, and. doing all:
other things which may be necessary to secure a faithful and exact per -
f'ormarice of their contract service ron the part of contractors.

To this office all mail registers, and all letters complaining of', or report -
ing contractors, should be directed.

Each of the -said~ offices of the Deparxtmenit is under the control andi
direction. of the P'ostmnaster General.

,Ruditor's Office.

5. T'he act of 1836, sec. 8, established. thc office of cc"Auditor of tliw
Treasury for tli Post 0J~fice D epa~trntent." rf o this office the law assigns
the duty of settling all accounts of the Post Offce Department, whether of
deputy postmasters, contractors, or others.

6. 'The duty of commencing suit is assigned. by the act of 2d of July,
1836, to the Auditor of the rrreasury of jhe P'ost Ofice Depat'rtment.

'7. Thiis office reports all balances due to contractors and others, in order
'to their payment by the Postmaster General, and all delinquencies of de -
puty postmasters, in paying over their balances according to his instructis.

8. To the Audcitor all accounts against oir with. the Porst Office Deparl
.went,. (other than. postmasters' quarterly accountss) all letters iri relations

toa accounts ; all letters enclosing the receipts of contractors; all letters re-
turn~ing drafts on deputy postmasters; and all other. letters niakiig clairntsw
ar explanaory of accounts, should. be addressed 'to him.
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Office of' he T'reasucrer of .the United States for the s eries ,' l P

Qlice D eparment. ~ vc ftePs

9. The 1st section: of the- act of J'uly, 1836,f provides that the ireyenues
arising in .the P'ost Office Dbepar~iient, and all debts dlue to, the same , IialtabU. when collected, be pa~id, under the .direction , of the P'ostmaster- Geneal,

aes, into the Treasury of the Uhited. States.rmc-

CHAPG 1TER 2.

.Post R~oads.

host roads are--
. ~0. TWhose roads which are declared by AcGt of Congress to be such,.-..~

.'9ct M arch 3 , 18X23.
ost-11 d llwters wn hich Steamboats regularly pass. fromt port to port.-.

1 a . Th~e navigable canals of the several, States.

ters,. 13. All Rtailroads in the U[nited States.

1 f 4. Those roads- on rvhich the P'ostmraster General causes the mail to be1

;ciao carried fromr the nearest post offces on legally declared post road ,t

pro- court-houses not othierwise providled withY the. mrail. .
ir-CH-APTERJ 3.

iort- Contaractor"s.

anti lb. T he iJ'n~ion is dlividedl into foun contract sections, and a letting ofcontracts occurs consequently every year..
Th'le contract sections axe- -
16. M~aine, N'ew H ampshire, V ermnot, Massachlusetts, Rhaode I slaxid, ;

Conntecticut, :and Neew York. ,
17Y: Ne Jreensla, Delaware, lMaryland, and. Ohio.

i n IS.8 Virgirnia, No'trthi Carolinaa, South Carolin~a, °Georgia, .and F',oriid
r 19 W'~cialaita li isc sonsi, :lowa, lssouri, K etuck y

u~~y'> 2. T he .contract year commences oii the 1st of J'uly, a nd four of thoseuly, ye~~ars constitute th e full regular contract term.See.4,otf 8 .
r'r2 . Each contractor is to execute anx indenture of contract, and a boau&

de r with sureties, also a duplicate contract to be returned, lothd of he,, etc
dn. the contract office, the former to be there llled, andr thae letter tc be repox t +0f5by it- to the Audittor. T.he contractor will nfter~vardls receive frotn .t1

part- Contract Offce a counterpart off the contract exYecuted by fhe Poastr~i~
Gt neral . past officees depend for their supply of' the nma lpn

,~ ~ ~ 2 ;rcavd r th e hostages rereive d should flsor of toamtouWL. w
the contrae or or ca rier may be authorized to receive out of tlhem, ho cat :
have nto c r othe Dep artmnent foar the deficiency,

2
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23. If the surplus exceeds the amount, as stipulated in the contract to
b Ie paid by the Department, the surplus is to be held subject to the draft
or order of the Department.

24. During th~e existence of a contract for supplying an office, the:
.deputy postmaster can only pay according to instructions, or in conformity
wi'th the contract, and he must forward to the Auditor the receipt of the
contractor for such payment immediately upon the. clos of the quarter.

25. If the contractor remove or refuse to perform th'e service stipulated
in the contract, it becomes the duty of the deputy postmaster to report
'the fact to the Postmaster General, and to furnish the name of the person
(if one can be found) 'wvho will enter into contract at the lowest price, for
the residue of the term.

26. After the expiration of a contract, and until the Postmaster General
has decided upon any offer to enter into -a new contract, or upon th~e exple-
diency of discontinuing the office, or of making some other provision for
its supply, deputy postmasters Cannot make any payment, unless express-
ky authorized by him,

27. Contractors are required, in all cases, to carry the entire mail
d eputy postmasters will never permit them to leave any part of it.

28. Neither are contractors permitted to leave bags of newspapers: and.
p amphlets at any places on their routes.

29. Trhe Postmaster General may annul the contract .for failures on
the part of the contractor.; for violating the Post Office laws ; for disobey-
ing the instructions. of the Department; for refusing to discharge a carrier
'when required by the Department ; for assigning the contract without
t.he consent of the Postmaster General.

.30. Trhe Postmaster General is prohibited by law from knowingly
-mnaking a contract for the transportation of the mail. with. any person whe
shall have entered into any combination, or proposed to enter .into any'
combination, to prevent the making of any bid for a mail contract by any
'o ther person or persons,, or who shall, have made any agreement, or shalt
have given or performed, or promised to give or perform, any consider-
a mtion to do, or naot to do, any thing whatever to induce any other person
maot to bid for a mail, contract.

I CHA PTER, 4.

Proposais for carrying Ikae M1 ail.

', 31. A bid received after the time designated in the proposal, without. t e
guzaranty required by law, or that combines several routes. in one cumi of
compensation, cannot be considered in competition with. a regular props-

.sal, not adjudged to be extravagant.
32. A bidder :may offer on Coach, Railroad, or Steamboat routes, wheg'e

that transportation is difficult or impracticable at certain. seasons, to subs~-
ttite horse or wagon conveyance, or to intermit service a sepeci~ed ntnnbac



of days, weeks, or months. He may propose toy e mit an office that 'isf iii-accessible, or is not on the. stage road, the railway, or at a steamboat land-ing as the ease may be;. or he may offer to substitute an inferior mode+of supply in such cases. lie may. propose different days and hours :,of?departure and arrival ; provided no more running time is asked, ,and it isobvious that n~o mail connexion, or other public accommodation, is pro-j udiced He may ask for a specified number of days for .more ru~ningtime to the trip at certain. seasons of peculiarly bad road. But beyondthese changes; a proposal for service different from the advertisemeiS. swill prevent its being considered in competition with a regular bid not setaside for exrtravragane; and where a bid contains any of the above altera -tions, their disadvantages. iill. be estimated in comparing i t with other
proposals.

3'3. There should be but orte route bid for in a proposal.
4. The route, the sePrvice, the yearly .pay, the bidder's name" a'nd' resi-dence, and the name of each member of the firm,. where a company offers,;

should be distinctly stated..
35. The proposals should be directed to th~e First Assistant Postmnaster'

~eneraJ.CHAPTER 5.

De puty PFostmasters, by wvhom appointed.

36. Postmasters at offices where the commission. amount to one thou-sand dollars andi upwards,: per annumr, receive their appointment ,fromnwth&
President of the United States,- with the concurrence of. the senate.. iiit
of 1836,. sec.- 33.

37. Upon the appointment of a deputy postmaster, he is furnishedc with -;a letter of appointment an~d a blank bond., Upon executing the bond,.a,required, and taking the oath of office, he is authorized to take charges~ .4ifthe office, and not before.

Whl~o can hold the police off .Dep uty Pos~przqster.
38. Nro person .can hold the office of deputy. postmaster wh o shall nobe an actual. resident of the city or tow n wherein the post office is situa ted,or the district of° country usually supplied by the office. 4Rct of .18.3gse.36.

39. o peson an hld the onlce of deputy postmaster who is iotcitizen of the United States.

Steps to be taken on receiving the appoeintment.
40. Every person who receives the appointment, of deputy - ostm na ref

will take and subscribe, before a magistrate,. the following oaths, viz:
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",1 -..-- do sweat, (or affirm, as the case my

'be,) that. I will faithfully perform all the duties :required. of mne and ab-

stain from every thing ;forbidden by the laws in relation to the establish-

merit of the Po4st Office and post roads: within the United. States."
"1 do solemnnly" swtear, (or' affirm, as the case may be,) that I will sup-

piort the Conistitution of the United States."-" ct of 1825, sec. 2.--Con-

"stitutonl of thae United States, article 6. em srt h diitr
41. These oaths should be certified by th mgisrt h diitr

them. .

42. The Persont appointed will then execute. the bond forwarded to hime

-by the Department, and signed in the presence of suitable witnesses

by himself and at least two sureties, the sufficiency of each of whom, for

the payment of the sum inserted in the bond, must be shown as required

by the form of the bond. .flct of 1825, sec. 3.

43. In case of the deaths. removal from the State, or bankruptcy of one

or both of the sureties, the deputy postmaster will "report the fact to the

Department,. in order that a new bond may be taken.
44. The oaths and 'bond are then to be placed in the mail, and trans-

mitted to the Appointment Office.

CHAPTER 7.

- r' Charge of the Office.

V45. The office of deputy Postmaster is one of much tiust and responsi-

bility, and thae" appointment proceeds from a confidence reposed in him

personally by the Postmaster General. Therefore he cannot be permit-

ted to transfer. the -'entire charge of his office, and the performance of its

duties. to another; thus creating a sinecure,. and virtually substituting in

his stend as .deputy postmaster9 a person" unknown to the :Department.: ."

46.- It follows, also, that though he may have one or more assistants he

is required to Have, in person, a general super'intenidenc:e of his officea;

since without it, the guaranty afforded to the Departrments by the repua

tion and character which induced the appointment, that the office would

be"'well' conducted, is lost.
47. The duties " of his office must be performed only by himself, per-

sonally, or by a sworn. assistant or assistants, whom he may employ to

aid himn, when necessary.; for thie care and attention of every one of wham.i

he wivil be himself responsible to the Department.
48. Every assistant, before he is Permitted to have any agency in the

business of the office,. must take and subscribe the oaths. set forth in the
Preceding chapter which must be certified by a magistrate, and{ frorwarded

Eto the Department.-f.lCt of 1825, sec. 2.
49, On taking ,charge of a post. office, the deputy postmaster will tike

duplicate inventories of all property belonging to it, being careful to inak~s

separate ones of the' locks, keys, and mailbags, also of all instru~tioan ,

r
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ciars, orders, &ic., also of all letters, packets, newspaperss, aid pamiiflY' phiets, and. other .mail ,matter on. hand, stating the unpaid postage, and.

ab- f ootintg up the. aggregate amount thereof.
ish 50}. He wrill deliver on~e set of the duplicate inventories, ith his receipt.

thereon, to his predecessor, anid transmit the other to the. Audlitor's Off1ice,

pup- one respecting locks, keys, and mail-bags, to the hispection Office, andi
%Ofl- that respecting the mail matter on hand, to the Auditor.

51. Precaution should be taken by the deputy postmaster in all-case t..

ters appoint an assistant deputy postmaster, where his ordinary assistance is-not.,

s needed,. to prevent the office fromn being left without a duly qualified per- -

hid son to perform its duties, in case of the necessary absence, the sickness,

3ses, :resignation, or death of .the cputy' postmaster.

for" 52. The deputy postn'iaste vill cause his clerks, also the letter carriers
rdto take the necessary oaths of office, and send them~ for file to the Appoint'.

mnent Office: before they enter uiponi their- duties. 'the letter carriers, ale©o,
one must execute bonds, with sureties.
the 53. N\o person under the age of sixteen years should be employed ,as

a mail carrier on any post route, or a clerk ini anyr post- of fce°'n the Unrited

rans- States. The better to enforce this regulations it is required that the ages

of the carriers and. clerks be entered upon the- oaths of' fflce, which they
respectively take before theyr are transmitted by. the contractor or posy=~
master, to the lDepartment for ;file.. Anrd the special .agents of the IDepart-
mnent wiill promptly report all instances of non.-com~pliance with this iegu~
lation to the Appointment Office.,

.54 Deputy postmasters, assistants, and clerks, regularly employed and
on*engaged in post offices, and also post rides, and .drivers ..of xn~il stages :

him ~ are by lawv exempt from militia duty and serving onx juriesF, and fo u a y
ft ine ur penalty for neglect thereof.-.fct off' 1825, sec. 35; i2 ;t of' l83

)f its .sec. 34: -"'* .

rig in 55. A. deputy postmaster will suffer no person wvhatevet; eept hip.
t. d uly sworn assistants, or clerks andl letter-carriers,. *wh n. .al lot IZ

:s, he been sworn,' to have access. to the letters, newspapers, and packets in'hi

Vice ; office, or whatever constitutes a part of the mail, or to the mnail keys
puta- 56. Mails miay be opened andl made up in .the view of per~bi~ no au-

would : thorized to handle them, buit never within their reach; ",- vhile.dis'hai in;

these duties, therefore, he will, if a room be appropriated to the. i.se tf
per- his' office, exclude from it. all persons except =his assistants,. regidarly emrn

oy to sployed and sworn. A; ,

vlo'rn 57. For the safe keeping oif letters and packets. it. post offices, whir.

thde business is not so extensive as t ui~rre- h~niapropriation ofa rocxut
n the to that use, a: cheap, 'plain desk, or case, i to be providedtt the expei $e rn the ~the Department, with a good lock and key~Btti~ ~pne o iy
ardod eor~tingent expensee. will be allowed, unless the nett proceeds of .the 2 + '

amoutitt to at least 5. per quarter ' . .

l take 8. The deputy postmaster will keep his office opeli for tle. d F p ,.

m e ~4Ebusiness, every day, except. Sunday, during.:the u~ttal hours of huT i, .; ].qions,
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irn the place ; and attend. at such other hours as .may be necessary to rev
ceive andl dispatch mais.-.Rct of 1825, see. 1.

59. When the mail arrives on Sunday, he will keep his office open for"
one hour or more, if the public convenience require it, after the arrival
and assortment thereof, unless it be during the time of public worship:; i
which case. he will keep the office open; for one hour or more, if necessary-
after. the same has ceased..

60. It is expected. that a disposition to accommodate will prompt him
to search. for and deliver a. letter, on the application of a person wvho can-e
riot call in the usual. office hours.

61. The. deputy postmaster having voluntarily assumed the responsi-
bilities of office, he is not at liberty to aban dnthem, either by closing his
office, or by transferring its management id funds to an irresponsible
person. Upon receiving notice, at any time, of a wish.®o retire, the De;
partrnent will take measures to select and appoint a suitable successor.
Buturitil a successor is appointed, andl has been qualified by giving bondi, he
will. continue in charge of the office, either personally or by an assistant,.
for whose acts he is responsible:

62. If at the expiration of any period for which he may have received
an appointment. from the President, or Postmaster General, and. has not
received a naew appointment and- qualified under it,. or a successor has not
been .appointed. and qualified, he will in like manner continue in charge: of
the office, either personally or by an assistant, for whose acts he is re-
ponsible, until one or other of these events happen,

63. WVhether the appointment be from the President or the Postmraster
General,. in the event of death,. the responsibility of the bondsmen will
continue-, -for the fidelity of the -person. left in charge of the office, until a
successor is appointed and qualified.

64. And it may be lawful. for the sureties or any one of them to perform
The duties of deputy. postmaster, by thiemselves or agent until llheir suc-
cessor be .appointed.

65. All instructions, circulars, and orders received by a deputy postmnas-
ter, from. any branch, or officer of the Department, are to be filed in the

"office,,anad .turned. over to his successor. Ini like manner he will turn.
over to heis successor, or in the event of the .discontinuance of the office,
deliver to the nearest postmaster, ais public property, all desks, cases,.
.and other furniture or fixtures, and all books,: maps, blanks, stationery, and.
other articles, which have either been furnished to him as postmaster, or
have been charged anid allowed at any time, whether as contingent ex-
.tenses in the quarterlyr account, or as items in the commission, emnohi-
menit, or other account,. and. which may remain on hand. whvlen the vacan-
icy or discontinuance happens.

66. If, from. any cause, a post office ceases to operate, the n~earest
deputy postmaster on the same route will report the fact to the Depart.
senit, and open the mails addressed to such office, deliver the letters anJ
paper8 to the persons entitled to them, and account f'or the postage, in the

returns of his. owvn office.
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-67. Wb hen the Postmaster .General shall change the name of .ar
existing Post Office, the order will not take effect until the deputy posts

"master shall. hake executed nre bo na~tuned them to the Second:

'al Assistant Postmaster General. 'When the bond shall have been thus ex~e-

inm cuted and returned,. the name designated by the Postmaster General, wild
y,- be used from and after .the. first day of the next. succeeding quarter.

But nlo deputy postmaster can change the name. of his office, without'
in the order of the Department ; anid he is expected to be particular in seeing

n-none other substituted. than the proper o~ficirl name of his office.
68. In all communications to the Department, as well as in his private

-correspondence,. every deputy postmaster should embrace in the date,. the
name of his post office, county, .(district or parish) and State,,le

C HAPTE7 R 8.

he' The operations of the D~epartment, on the mail routes, and in the post
offices, are divided into-

I9 . The making, up and forwarding of mails.
eclr2. The receiving and opening of mails and delivering of letters, news.

tot papers, and packages.

got 3. The keeping and rendering of accounts and payment of balances.-
of MIaking up and forwr.z ting mail. WhIat mayJ be admi tted into thre miaii

" , ~69. Trhe mails were established. for the transmission of intelligence;. theter articles, therefore, proper to be sent. in them are letters, newspapers, anid

,il }pamphlets. "
a, 70. Packages of every description, weighing more than three'pounade

are. to be excluded, ..except. public documents, primed by order of eitherM
House of Congress, legally. franked.--d,fat of 19thi of D cember, 182Z1,.

c-and Resolution of 13th of Janucary, 1831..

as- CHAPTER 9.
he How the mails should be madce ucp.

,71. Letters received to be sent by mail,, Should,. be carefully marked with
es,. the name of the Post O~ffice at which. they are received,. andl the initial off.
nd the State or 'Territory, .the .day of the month on which they are. forw~ard-"
or ed in the maail, and the rate of postage chargeable on them ; r if ihey belx- free wit ste wordn Free. The name, date, and F1Gree may be eitJ'ie

gin- witno tapdo hm

72. At offices where. there is mitclh business, itie.work. of rating end
marking should be performed as fast as the letters eire received, and not'

est left. until. the time of closing the mail, when, in the hurry of bus~ines,a,

Lrt many errors might be committed.

n73. letters, however, must bear post mark atd post bills must bear b.
the the date on which the mail leaves the post office. . ,t y,

74. Deputy postmasters will carefully assort the letters--and. albl re t~xs



~addressed to offices in his own State, or offices, the location of which are
known: to him. in other States, he shall. mail direct to such offices, and w hent i
the location of the offices are not well known, he shall mail to the- dis-b
tributing office nearest the point addressed by the course of the mail, and
write; upon. the package the name of" the office and State in, fucll.

75. Way offices on Rail Roads will be supplied by exchanging of pouch- t* es as the cars pass, without waiting for time to change the mail, and depu- t
ty postmasters at such. offices should have the mails ready when the cars
some.r

76. The number of letters and amount of postage are to, be entered
under the proper heads in the post bill:, to be sent with them , and having
w rotten the proper address at the top of the bill, the same must be dated 1i
-and signed by the deputy postmaster.

'7"7. 'fhe post bill being completed, its contenlts are to entered in the
recount of m~ails sent, stating the name Hof the office (and State if a dif- c
ferent one,) to which the mail is sent, (or if sent to a distribt~ting office
~the name of such office.)

78., The letters are to be made up into bundles, and the;.post bill.
with them, wrapped in a paper of proper strength and tied with twine.
If there are more letters for one office than. can be conveniently put into
one bundle, they should be made up into .two or more bundles, and nuim-
bered; the post bill being put into the last number. d'

79. Tihe mails for all the offices to which there are any letters ad- nl
~dressed, being in this manner complete, they are to be put into the linen
bag or bags destined to receive them; and these bags being securely tied,
.are to be put into .the proper mail portmanteau, which is to be locked, and
delivered to the carrier.

801. Post bils,. as to year, months and day of the month, should a
'always be fully and plainly dated; and the date should, in all cases, core a
respond with thle day on ,which they are, or by due course of mail should h
be, actually sent; without regard to the day on which they may happen.

ito. have been made up.p

4 ~ CHAP TER 10.

I? ceivin" .and D~ispatching mails. V'
b

$1.-A deputy postmaster 'will always be in readiness, in person, g
or by his as'sistan~ts, to receive the mail. whlen it arrives, and dispatch..
i t with all possible expedition. lc

82..If no special regulation upon the subject has been made in regardl a
to his onfce, he is allowed seven minutes only, to change the mail. lh

83: If the mail bie carried in a stage, coach, or sulky9 it will be the
"duty of the driver to deliver it as near the door of his office, a5' h e can
conme with his vehicle, but he is not required to leave his horses, neither ]
should he be permitted to throw the mail on the ground.

84. He will never dletain a mail beyond the time fixed for its depiar-

a



11;i are-

whent r ure, except for the. arrival of a pending mail, and in that case it should4

e dis- be dispatched. in time to connect with other important mnails, at the place
[, and ®f arrival.

85. When the mail is to :remain. but a fewv minutes at his office, the
ouch- mail should be made up .and ready to put into the .portmanteau, before

depu- the time it usually arrives.

Scars 86. He will stop all packages which he finds going. in the wrong di-
* section, and put them in .the right one.

Altered 87." In case of a failure of the mail., he will forward all the. pa~ckage ;

aving by the next trip.
dated 88. It is inadmissible to sendl letters in a canvass bag .withtont' a.

leather bag and lock.
n the 89. Never deliver the mail. portmanteau to the carrier without bung
a dif- certain that it is locked.
office

' CHAPTER 11.

Qie.p ening the mail..
into '90. Upon the arrival of the mail, at any post, office, the packages ad-

ncum- dressed to that office and nonie other will be opened, and, the deputy post-

s ad- master will find in each one a bill of the contents:,: called a pao~t bill. Corn-
linen pare this bill. with the contents, and if they do not agree, note uponx the bill;

tiedthe amount of the difference, and whether underchar"ged or oqvercha ged.
aned, 91. EveryT deputy postmaster will then look. over the letters ths

and received, to see, if' the postages be properly charged or marked on thepi,,
.iould and correct the rates on the letters, where hle sees mistakes, noting tle

cudamount corrected on the bill, as under or overchiargedl.
louldc: 92. If a deputy postmaster observes any letters that are not within.

ppen is delivery, and are mnissent to his office, he will put them in th~e pro-
ppenper place to be forwarded, noting oni the bill the amount forwarded, and

writing on the letters the words " missent and ,forwarded.," They
should be forwarded by the first mail.

93. Upon making up the maneil it is the duty of every deputy postmnaster
when he is of opinion, or has :good reason to believe that any letter lhas
been illegally franked, to erase the frank, and charge the same with the le-

rsoin, gal postage,. and the deputy postmaster at the office. of delivery of any letter
atch which hie believes has been illegally franked, is directed to charge' s ; h

letter with thxe legal postage;- and if upon an exhibition of any letter frattkeda
;gard and rated with postage upon uhica postage has been charged and nel-

lectedt, it shall appear, that the same was a letter rightfully aned legally frank.r
the 'ed by the person whlo wrote it, or if written by another at the request of
can him wvho franks it upon the business of the office of the person franking,

ither the postage will be refunded, and the proper entries. made.
94. 'These examinations having been made, the deputy postmaster

epar- is ready to deliver the letters, news papers, &ue:
. 1 ~ 95. Having carefully ex~amined% the post bills, and f ound themt .rigk t
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or discovered and corrected their errors, as well in casting up, as in theypa rticutlars abovementioned, every deputy postmaster wivll enter their-
eontents ini the aRccounat of mtails received, stating the name of the office( and State, if out of his own,) from which each bill. came.

96. Every deputy postmiaster wvill enter the. amount of unpaid letters,as it is charged yin the bill, whether the charge. be correct or erroneous,If e:rroneous it falls either under the denomination of 2cndercarg" ed orovercha~rged, .and by an entry of the sum,. ucnder or overchatrged, in theproper column, that error is balanced.
9'7 All1 letters received. by mail are. to be entered iii the account qf

ma ils received, though nio post bill accompany the~m, and the fact should. benoted on the account, that do post bill was received.
98. Letters received by mail marked, "paid,"' by the post office stamp,rr in the hand writing of the deputy postmaster, or his clerk, are to be de-lrvered as paid; though. they be entered in the bill as unpaid. In such a casethe deputy postmaster will. makce the proper correction on the post bill ;infornm the deputy postmaster who mailed the letter of the mistake, andrequlest him to make the necessary correction in his .account of m ail&sent. If' the error be repeated,. deputy postmasters will notify thYe facts

t the 3Departmnent.t
99. When a deputy postmaster opens the- mail portmnatteatu, h~eshould be careful to leave no packets of letters or newspapers addressedto his office in it; and, if his office be at a connecting point of themails, from. which other mails branch, he will carefully examine thiepackets in the portmanteau, take out all such as are addressed to officessupplied by the branching mails, and give them their proper directiont bythe earliest conveyance. When this is neglected, it is expected that the]lrst deputy postmaster who discovers it, will return the missentt packets,aend promptly report the fa cts to the Department.
100. In opening the mail, it must lbe k ept in secure places.

itants are p~esns, ot-ta the deputy postmaster, or his swvornt aspsstntsareto av acessto hemail when opening, or after it is opened

CH APTERt 12.

Time allowed for opening the macil.

102. Seven minutes are allowed for opening and closing the tmails at allkoftlces where no particular time is specifiedl; but on Railroad and~t Steam.. .bocat routes, there is to be no tnore delay th an is necessary to deliver andc ]receive the bags.

GCHAPTER ,
DIistributing P ost Qfl ces, for Inland A tails.

103. P~ortland, M4aine; Boston, Massachusetts; P'rovidence, I tod e
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r their lan~d ; Hartford, Connecticut ; New York, Albany,-,and Buffalo,; New York.;
e offie P'hiladelphia, Northumberland, Erie, and Pittsburg, Pennsylvinia ; Balin-

mnore, Maryland ; Washington, Dist~ct of Columbia; Petersburg, Nor -
letters, :folk, Abingdoan, K anawvhaiC. HI,, and Wh' eeling, Virginia,; Raleigh and
tneous. Ashville, North Carolina; Charleston and Yorkville, South Carolina;
,'ged or .Augusta, Savannah, and. Columbus, Georgia ; Huntsville and Florenee,
in the Alabama; Natchez, Vicksburg and Columbus,l Mississippi ; N'ew Orleans,

Louisiana ; .Nashville, Cumberland Gap, and Mempis , Tennessee ;
utnt v Louisville and Maysville, Kentucky; Cincinnati, Columbus, and Toledo,

be Ohio; Detroit, Michigan ; Vincennes and Indianapolis, Indiana; :Shaw-
eetown anid Chicago, Illinois; St. Louyis, M issouri; Jackson, A rkaasae.

stamp,

be de.. CHAPT'ER 14
a case ,
t bill; Dlistribution, int what manner to be m ade up.

mails 104. Distribution offices are established to insure certainty and regularitr
facts ine the transmission of letters and packets between remote points; aed ta

ts enid, besides the usuaal business of u post office, certain peculiar dutiesLI, hie are performned int them.

resse I 1U5. Letters addressed to distributing offices are not, to be stopped er
of the opened at any other office, andi when received are not to bae entered in the Vie-
me there count of mails received for distribution

10(3. OC All post bills proper for distributing officoes are to be filled accoard-
on by ing to the directions in chapter 9, with the contents. of each parcel, aid
at the addressed, as the Case mnay. be, either to the office for delivery, or to tl
ekets,. proper distributing office. These post bills are then to be dated, andl c-

teredl ins the Ikeouv~nt of mails sent fromj the distribut~ng o~ce:
107. A deputy postmaster at a distributing office will not open and~ dis..

rn asp tribute a mnail, wich is addressed to a particular off ice, though it may pan
'exied.. through this office. ,

108.. If letters be sent by any deputy postmra~ter to a distributing
office, whlen they should have been mailed dii ect tor then offices to w ich.
They are addressed, the deputy postmaster at such distributing post ofio,
'will request the deputy postmaster so send ing to correct hip pra tice, aid
if continued, report him for such violation of instructions.

at lb10p, All letters anYd packets are to be distributed andrenailed tefo tip

team- departure of the mail; and on no account are thecy to be delayed a

r attdc yost.

S10. The great mvails are to+ be closed at al distrbu~irtg 0ffces, OViB
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before the. time fixed for their departure; and .all other mails at those oAi... es, and all mails at all other .pfilces, half an lhour before that time, un-less the departure is between 9 o'clock, P. M., and 5, A. M., ifi whieh'case the mail is to be closed at 9, P'. M.-d.Fct of 1525, sec. U,' page '7

iCH-APTEIR 16.

.Distr"ibutionZ Offices,f or .Foreigna Ilails.

111. T'he principal. post offices for the despatcli and receipt of foreignmails, to places beyond sea, are Boston, Massachusetts ; Newv York,,N. YXork:; Charleston, South Carolina ; aid New Orleans, Lotisiana.

CHTAPTER- 17.,

Foein .Madtzs-jn~ whaat anner to be made up.

112. Whien a letter is placed in a post off ce, to be sent to a seaport,by :post,. andi thence by ship to a foreign country, the postage. on it for thedistance it is to be conveyed by post, must be paid at the place of its re-ception, otherwise the letter is not, to be forwarded.
11.3. Deputy postmnasters at seaports wi1l always receive letters that are"off$ered f'or places beyond sea. Trhe letters so received, together: withthose that come in the m~ail, addressed to foreign countries, should. bemnark~ed with the name of the. office, andi the time of reception.114 . As soon as the deputy postmaster finds that a vessel is ready to.sail, which will be con1vei'ent to carry letters to the place of their desti-niationI, he will. carefully ex amine all such letters, and. sae .that there are : tDone among themr destined to another place. H e will then co~nt them, Sand enter their number int a bill If there be fewc letters, antd no bag for'them furnished by the master of the vessel, they may be made into abundle like a common. mairl, takiYng cafe to enclose the certificate witht hem, and sealing the wvrapper with th~e offiec seal. If a bag be furnlishied,the string is to be sealed with the o1Th', seal. And if there b;e many lect-tears, and no bag furnisahed by the nasri~r of the vessel, thea deputy post- ,* nastesr wi furni sh one, and charge it to the Dep artmnent.
1. vr 'he deputy postmaster will obtain from the master" of a, shxip, a qc erti<ficate, specifyintg the number of' letters and packets, with th>e namce o;1h;e ship or vessel andi place from wh~ence shae last sa iled, and a receipat ford

the money paidc.
116 . li e will mark; th~e number forwvardesd to other offices, anad the ntum-hert for delivery at his ow n ofice, an each certificate.
S117. H~e will then enter thcmn ins the .ecaunt of sh ip andc steamboat

Iettcr9,
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se ofi CHAPT1ER 18.

rue, un-
which Postage on Letters.

igage '7.

11I8. The following g are the rates of' postage on single letters, viz:,
6 cents, if conveyed not exceeding 30. miles,

10 if over 30 and nfot exceeding 80
1z " _80 ' 150
18 " 150 'i400

foeg 25 ® 4 00'
fore~gn 119. Letters composed of two pieces of paper, (or other articles, how-rma.rk ever small,) are to be charged with double postage; three pieces with

triplep; adfour pieces, w aith quadruple postage. -adct of 1825, sec.' .13.
120. When letters or packets weigh an ounce, or more,they must, ir all,

cases, be charged with single letter postage- for every full. quarter o cf .an
ounce, whether composed of many pieces of paper, or of one onlly; butr
fractions of an ounce less than a quarter need not be regarded.

121t. It may sometimes be difficult to ascertain whether u letter be single,.
seaport double, or triple ; but after a little experience, the deputy postmaster will

for ~ ~ tegnerally be able to decide by the feeling.
its re- 122. Atta4ching twio .pieces of paper together by wafers oir othert~vise,

will not make them one as to the charge of postage...:fiat are 1'23. Blut postage is not to be charged upon a seal affixed to a piece.of

:r wi ith paper, nor upon the paper constituting the face of such seal:, prov ided the

uld be lace paper of the. seal onx the letter, or other instrument of ivtrit'ing, ha

Capon it no writing or private matter, in vlich case the letter ;ls to 1b
;ady to charged wi~th double postage '

r et-124. T'he distance according to which postage i s chargeable, is that om ,
ere are° the post road from~ o~ne offir.e to another, upon which the. mail is convey'ed ,

Stem,. rand not that on the shortest wray by whvlichx a traveller could pass.
gfr125 T'he distances stated inx the list of post offices may be regarded by

into a dleputy postmnasters, e :cept In a case where he knxow s them. to be lmoor-
'with rest, w hen the actual distance will be his guide.wished, ;: 126. Wh lenx letters txay be sent by several routes from on e offle otn

.nxy let- other, the postagea on them should be rated according to thxe distanoet .m

y'° post- the shortest of the routes, if they are co nveyed on that route, or if ilie
mnail goes monst frequently utpotx it. 'ft if the mxail is carried nr :*elhip, a quently, oertainly, and expeditiously, upon a longer route, ari tke eh s,

fame of are ;set on stuch Youcte, the deputy postmaster will be ;governed by' tlaipt for distance thxereon.

127. Letters should in all cases be sent by the m.rost expeditious roite,

num- unless otherwise ordered by the persons sending the samwe.

l2. Some roads fo rm a circuit; that is, the mail starts from oneo _,rrnbv Oatnd sifr pa~sing by serera ofies, yries at the plaoe from , ,f~hit

dr.rted, whkottt ruing by the sam routte. In this gcase, tam
is to cuerl aoeording to 'the shortest di tce on. thxe post t ro ,
too twvo offiaes. ,
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CH-APTE R 19.
'Postage on Shlip and Steamb8oat Letter"s.

]2g. All ship letters and packets are to be charged. with a postage of sixgents each, when delivered from the office, at which thaey are first re-'ceived; when forwarded in the mnail to other offices, with two cents, inaddition to the ordinary rates of' postage., They should all be marked
"Sh, ip," at the time of receiving them.

] 30. Masters of foreign packets are not to be paid any thing for letters.delivered into. the office; such. letters are, notwithstanding, to be charged.
with postage, when delivered from the' office; or forwarded. by mail.13; The above rates of postage ard not' to be increased on letters .and.packets, carried in a private ship or vessel., from. one port it :the UnitedStates to another, though a part of the voyage be over. a water declared
*o be a post road. 'rhus, the M'ississippi river; from New Orleants to themouth, is a post road ; yet letters carried. by ship between Nvewv Orleansand any other port in the United States, are: subject to the. usual ship let-ter postage. But if the whlole of the water between any two ports, be apost road by law, then inland postage will be charged..

132. Letters and packages that are carried. on any of th~e waters of theUnited States, in packets, under an arrangement with the D epartment, aresubject to the same postage as if carried iny the mail overland, except thatmore than quadruple postage is not to be charged on any packet so car-pried, unless it contain more than four distinct letters.
13 3. Upon letters and packages received fromh the maasters of steam-boats, on waters deemed post roads, the persons addressed will bae charged,heii delivered to them., the same postage as if the letters and packageshad bhen conveyed in the mail, overland, except that more than quadruple

postage e is not to be charged onr any package, unless it contain more thaa.
fo ur .distinct letters.

134. if a letter be received as above, to be sent. in the mail to anotheroffice, there will be charged. the proper rate of postage for the distancebetween t he place. at which the letter w as placed ott board the boat, and4tire office to which it is addressed ; subject to thae exception ina th pro-+ceding section. Letters brought by steamboats shotdd l marked "Stea *t'boact," at the time of" receiving them..
135. F'or every letter received; by a deputy pstmntar at a a.. port, tbe conv eyedc to a foreign. country, there sha1 be paid to the deputy pmI'aster one cent.-.qc t o f" l83.5, set. 'd4,
136 . Tfhe master (ex cept of a foreign packet) is to be paid two cenffor each letter and package delivredl by him.-.. 9c of 12 825, 181]." If the letters be delivered into th~e post office by a pase gn .sailo~r, and not inx behalf of the master., nothing e to be paid for them~c; yare nevrertheless, to be charged wit.) ship letUer po stage, attd ;the

+tr4 the acicount of sh:_ ler t m '. . swhich they were brought.
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138. For every Iette'r or packet, delivered by the ;master of a steamboat,,
every de puty postmaster wvill-.pay hiim. twvo cenits, unless his' bout'carri
1eters and packets under a 'cantrart with the Departntri,, He wiUl take.:
the receipt of- the master, specifying the number of letters, and the plae.

of ~from which they were brought,--dfct of,1S25, sec. 6i.° . --
itz_130. On ship letters and packets, two cents .are to be charged in a~dditrs re lion to the ordinary' rates when mailed foar mother places. " .'. _

'lsi 140. TChe account cof steamboat lette rs received, with. the sums ,ia df~r
rkdthem, and the postage on such, as are to be deliver red ' from the ,oilici

ltesto be kept int the account of shii, und steuaboat letters' 'eceived', ,and ag-:thelettrs account of shi letters.
CH APT ER 20. -

Jnited - Postag;e on &ox Lette ra.- . -clared 141. All letters placed' in a post office, to be- deliered froni it.: 4" reto the persons :addressed, ca lled "c.1.o.xr letters," thle -deput'y postmaster ayrleans chargee aid. receive onze cent each. t
ip let- CH PTR:1

Postage ona ys Lette# . .

nt, are 14 2. Way letters are suchl letters a a. , mail carrier rec~e - n ,hi :

t that way between two post affces. Th carie wil deie t9hsv
o car- post office at which. he arrives. 'rho deputy postmaster will inqut. o f te

carrier at. what places hte received themt .and rate tltn with potige° fromn
tea- thosee places to the oeies to ~which they are? direc. ed,. writing egait t tirged, rate thae wonrd "wa2y.' -48,ct' o f 1.825,; sect. 20, (

~ages 143. If° such, way letters arce withihn the. delivery of the offce, thte :

lru ple amount of their postage is to be: noted on oie of.thie bills received by thi

than. same post, and when the bills ins the aRccunt of 'rn iis received, a:re#ej -
tered such amount of postag ie column~i headed Way etter8s, jlsv t , .gather entered also. ' "_

stan+e 14. If anyr of these w ay ieSters re n ot to. be delivered b y -the d ,

t, end postmtaster, their po~stage is hut lta be entered ._ that'_calu ,n, but tlP "

pro- lers are to be inehl.ded ixn the post bill with the+ v *er l'ette'rs for thxe o~lee.t t }

14i The .d p ty postmaster' will .pay the ~ iI carrier one ent if ";;

srt, to niandedl f or eaqh way letter which. he delivrers to im, attd ad'd th'at ot it

- the ordlin~ry pt'stoc on the letter. +

Wtperiot4 Luease father~* be th ' idy l f typ
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ba.t if: new matter .be introduced by the corrections, the. sheets. are sub--
ject~to letter ,postage.

14'7. Letter postage is also to be .charged on all handbills, .printed or
written. prospectuses, ,proposals for ,newv publications,. circulars written or
printed, lottery bills and advertisement, blank forms, sheets *of music,.
deeds, law processes, policies of insurance, and manuscript c.opy for Pub-,
lication, andi upon any memorandumn which. shall be written on a news-"
pape r, pamnphlet or magazine, except it be a notice faromn a printer of a.
n newspaper to a subscriber, stating the amount du~e for .his subscription.

148. In all cases where dealers ini lottery tickets, brokers and others,
with the obvious and palpable intent to evade the payment of postage in
their correspondence, and not to disseminate general intelligence, send.
out their lottery schemes, and other matters of private concern' in printed .
sheets having the form paid some of the leading characteristics of news-
papers, the same papers are to be taken. and consideredl as handbills charge-
able with letter postage,. whatever forms they may be made to assume;
and although, thay borrow the name of a newspaper anad may contajii a
quantity of general matter.

14 9 Publications containing advertisements and recommendations of
goo~ds, &c., &c., are subject to letter postage.

150. P.rospectu.ses of newspapers, accompanying papers, are subject to.
letter postage.-.ftct of 825 , SAiC. 30.

1$l. Engavings sent separ '. 1y biv mail are o h~e r~ti '1 and charged with:
Witter postage.

15 2. 7Deputy po' tmasters will charge let' r postal ca.. all packets that
i re closely entvtlop&~c a.t sealed, so Liat what they e.- itaimt cannot be"

kown, andl on- newspaiw r s i enr eloped as not to be oliei at one K;x d..

P"o~lage on N ,Tewapapers.

15. Newspapers carried not over 100 miles, or nditne iiith
State in which they are mailed, are to be ohargoe with. a postage of une
gent each .

1549 If carried over 100 nrtiles. andi out of the staei which thdy ire
wailed, they are to he charged with one ttda half cnts Fatah.- .&t *f

I 82 aee. S0.
155. This postage is chargeable by the ew paprer, not by the skset!.

Hence, if two or more newspapers be painted on one shee. as has been
. on e, full postage is to be charged on each.; nor is the posta re to be

abatad on a newspaper printed on less than a whole ;sheet.
*" 1. Newo~spaper postage is 'to be charge nponx nxews papers, extra npwse

papers, supplements to newspapers, and3 the printed or written; odees
semt by h publisrers ref newspapers to their sutbscrib~ers, attach t ptha

' 1
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sub-- margin of the. newspaper,' stating she amount dlue for subascriptioi.-....d "of' 1825, sec. 13.
d 15'7. Publishers' receipts cannot. be so sent, but bills only ; and- tiis4 .

dnor privilege does not extend to publishers of pamphlets and iagazine .
s, 158. . newspaper is a printedl sheet conitaining current intelligence'{ub a~~isued in numbers, regular intervals. An extra newspaper" is a sheet'ewp punblished by the. printer of a newspaper, between the. regular periods ofe~spublishing his paper, and sent. to hris s'ubscribe s to giv thmerl u

Ition.r bgence of events. A supplement is an additional sheet, issued. with a
hers, new spaper, for the publication of matter thaet cannot be comprised :in the

ge iper.
se n 159c. Newspapers prices current, shi and cm eea itwt h"intedJ nam aeftesne stamped upon it, are subject to letter. postage.e,_160. I any article in a newspaper be printed on a separate slip, under'.arwe- the+ name of extra, or supplement, or any other name; for the purpose :o

giving it a wider circulation, it is to be treated as a handbill 'end each copy « .

Lain a charged with letter postage, y

161. Reprints of bonks or magazines in newspaper firm,. ar viikiiTuofto be rated with periodical pamphilet postage. .- ,. -*

162. Extras of a .paper which contain rn~ainly and chiefly a ,re-puiblics -ect to.lono books or private matter must be placed on the footing of periodical -parphlts-- ee.dlttorne f: en eral's opain rn. .
Liti an!, ' CE' Oy rirE .ATTO1RNE'Y AG NERAL*

., Ata~chi 18, X842.

s Si 'x,

l h, ave had. the honor to receive your; letter of the 12th instant, in Which you desire rayopinion capon the following case,x r"T'he 13th section of the Act of 1825, concerning the General. Post Office, provides.tlhat a}l news apers shall he charged with, a postage of one cent for. any distance notmnoit than iQO miles, and one and. ashalf-cent for a greater distance. '" The 13th sections of the same Act fixes the =rate of postage. on letters. _ "-' :-." 'The Shipping and Commercial 'List and NVew York Price Cuirrent,'' a .numberr ofw -whsich is herewith sent, is claimed by .its proprietors to be a newspaper, subject a e;cent postage only. 
4h the ' In D~ecember, 1837, this publication, by the Postmaster General was noticed' iiot';,if ,, be a newspaper, and since then heas been charged with: letter postage. t '

"Prior to thiat time, it was rated by the Postmaster G eneral,'to be a newspaper, .dsubject to newspaper postage.ey" are O ther papers of similar purport, such as 'New=-Orleans Price Current', Savann~ahct ; do. Charleston do.,' h~ave been held subject to letter, jpotagd. .,"KIt. therefore, in reference to these any.l many swpilar publications, become, inipbr "Rteant to settea, what is a newspaper withinthe m~ean i~g o£ the .Act of 1826, and wheth er ,skeet. the papers No. 1. and 2. be newspapers."
s been Tjeqeto yo propouznd is one ,of no ordinrryx+ iiffcalty, bec ause neither zinyrto , statute, nor any decision of our Courts, so far as I have been abbet iseov er, furs~the definition you2 seek,

T he only light, a very certain, one, whlich we hav° to-followv is the use of the woi .' nayspap,", in comrntbn pariance, or i the English :tainp Acots. "
otteee A . swspaer a- commerciaccodin

-, iSe P eiue acodn to the. usage -of. tfe woae~cslorldl 'z :opublics iin rnumbr, consisting cormaly of sible .sheets, and publis edt be' stated on intervals, conveying' int lligemce o as,=~ ~ et
By the Act of 1 Geo. IVY., Chbap. 0: ( a stamp act) all' periodical paphle e o~rptlseat i tervals not exceeding two d ys~ containing puli ne intlbe .
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16aJ. With the view of enabling deputy postmarsters to formr a correct
opinion ini relation: to wvhat kitnd of puklications ~onites within the ceategory of'
newspapers, &ce., and the postag e properly chlargeablle the reon, itha
beein d~emned adv~isable tco insert the op iniont of the tto.rrney General *f
the United States, whlichz mauy be examinedt, i reference tco the el +eidl
tion of these. questions.

CH APTER 24.
Poslage qa n ahlts andcl Magar ,zes.

164. Periodical pamrph lets a m agazines carried in tie mzail, are etfy jeet to the following rates of postage, viz:;
Carried not over 100 mile~s, }per sheet, 14 cents.
Do. +over 100 maiLes , do. 2 ' cents. -L of 1820, sec . 30.

16 5. ,A pamphlet is a, small unblound printedl book,. A. m~auzirne is a
pamph let published periodically in numbers; cont:taning articles on sci

eonce, literature, p olitics, news, &c., &e.
1.6B, Pamphlets andl mragazines that are not pub~lishaed periodlic ally, are

be charge ed fur 100 miles or less, 4 eta .on eacht sheet; ove r 100 mziles, 4 rate,
or occurrences , opr any remarks thereon, an~ nt contuinzing more than twoe sh ets,pub1% hed! for a less price thran rid, shall her c'teemed newspapesrs, a, rc shlli !re sulbje~tto The saame reguliations n siu tampyt duties.

This statute, as all other positive leg islationr, is orf core , in somte degree arldlt rarrjbut it suggests at least, one co nsiderationt of itrportancc" 1t is ane srt riposing. urthcn, notc extendling a privilege., The clarrse of the Apct onr the conttrary ol' whichz
you ask zan interpretauion, extencds a privilege andr impotses no aurthen.ts Ye t mus.rt theconstruction lie ,Tint thte same as it wotrld be, in c:ase a tax +were Ild tilpon rrev/spapers.

'Then accordling to the deftintition abrove stated , tlre requisites oft r ne wspaler, heortninor par~lnc are , 1. Wha"t~t 4t bew upubi Calio in1 number., 2. Tha1 t i t onis/tscomnmotly (thoughP not ntecess arily) of aing le shteefs. 2 . that it' lre publishers+ at shrtand sladted interrvals," 4, ''that it convey itelligence of ptassfig svents,
According to the Statute it matust be, . Pertwdsicrally prulliihed 2. At ite+rvala rnot*rxcecclintwo d : cays: ; . That it conttain public netws, int~elligencre or ccurtrncs or~remarks ereon : 4. 'fthat it cotain no moe t han ,t wo sts ;, aridt 5, lkp listed ;t
arceless thant frI.

statute agtreens inY the main, with Misx rlloch' dlnition; yet wen may weltdubt how f'ar err the afsenrce of posi~tivec li slations, they matsy serve u s as gukdes 'I
suceh a case.

Lit, '1hus it may be amitted that thes paper must be p 1 13lshed at abort and szt ted m
tkervalz; but w hat is a sor rt terval? 'T'here arre in tlhTs ceurrtn tsr ay wee +kly tnewipapers, whfty not montlt/y Yezt it wouldX srem: struain a point to call a monrtllT.
sheet a nrspapzer, if the obfjec+t wer re to ta it under thaat dlenozrinration; wvhy should zt.
be enttitled as such to a. prriteg?

$itil it mus t e o wned,! mnrthy intellig ence of psssing events mtay b6e s, iitnreslis ;anrd imrportarrt to large csse~s of' the communrnity, as weelty or d'iahly nes', and .aorte brancehesa of' iradc even wtore so.
2 . 12t may he doubtcd: whether the interv"als need lbe exatty sGaklrl,, 4 e, regular%br certaizrly "ex tras" are nie~w'spapers,

3d. Evcn ptrce v"ariest almost asr zuch as any o ther Ilniret.nth. The4Y " pasing eve minis" may bie and see lt itxIy dlv~rscled. arding to the
the fangw ai ther waut and the covemence of' ankind. 'to montmy

,~t1'iu of new purblicationa, will he interest ng to scholsr, a baulletinr of ha te.a lle, p:rfces cuarret to a meC rcan, proceed ings of' tribuanal to a 1.w+y r, tlwaexh ibitions or zzevw N iw s i res to the tid and. 1he gay,ke



a aof 367. As ptaper of any size may be;'foied in their folioq t, ~aij
i t ba or dtuaodec~r im frm, thea dupnty postmaster will consid er four, folio page .eig c ht qucaro pag'es, sixteen oc ta pa gea, or twenty-foaur dZuodtecmo page.

ircid&. according to the usu al acceptation of~ these termsr, wkve r be ike aize o

Ike nact~r, as coanstituting a shteet..-. Oet of I82 , sec. ];a168.r If more than twecnty-iou~ pag es be printed oan paper of a size largert hn roa,l, stilt tweri'aux pages are to be tsae as a sheeat.169. fut if' more than. twcenty- faur pages be printed on paper of a size
C no, rt grea ter th~an roacl, thre cheat is not to be limited to twenty-fur pagebkut l e taken to emb rae ever y page on the paper.

170, Th'le surplus p ges of" nny pamphlet or magazine are to b e onsid-~

n , 171. P,*aniphie printed on lessi than a whoale sh eet of pap er, o a sizetax lrer tha;n royal x, are to bie cha;rged with the potage on a ftull she et.,172.iy ' iut i' they lie printed on thke half, or the fourt o a .h o papr,
sire ga~t gre~aterc thtan royatl, the y are to be rch rare with half the , postage o. a0he an 17rJ .Pub lhea off pamph "lets a nd magazin~es f'r eetly attack tn th tn

shets tn or mor prntdpae, coantairfnng advertisenwnts of newv publications 9

Atrr,,. newsprar mure likely to please a masjor ity of re c1erx, which mnoets all steu,wh t ti y it prog f~ here, askr in or,tlnwhih lse adiis~n f lho v hy shou .lr a dervouat man be n eesrify s~candali~e4 *ithu +f; thy: F tulif of opera danrsr a mmber vo' some total abstinence societ, wciti tompt insaes of wines andr rsirituousr liquors ? a pilddn rears of busi ne with dissettti'ittsprr <r ai on bks r a booisfh man: wii th coun. ot business tcae rt emetsan~~i~tw rTherefl~ro ft is no a runien agairnst a paper be in a newspa or, thatt It is comlinod
it u oaunlo4prnneiepcilyI ha lprnirt~apns to o Ili on~ mot uniers allyintrtingt~ to a rnman~alty, as price cu rrcnt are in every commr cial counitry.il1i t~ On thes whoio.l, the only reqfumltes oft a newspaper whichl I thinkr must be juiatcz l~

Je ,t tr, 'L,'fhat it be bo na ,fird . puibished~, that is1 for eve~rybocly' use., Yo"r vx 2 h' Price Gurcnt , &e.. prfinted at stated fntorvals, nd sent by great lianrkinfg ad 9m.*nerc ia houses to their cutome nrs, ure not now pape re: the+y are miot.prro Q i u$,,
"ii.s i~ttte e ms~ibrl I in nulmbers, not pcthaps with eaent regualarity, bu t some.tlz ~ ly ttapproairching ?o kt, ccasioiinlt sheets, placa rds, c , are no t J)Ow5t .w~d c , i. L the y con~vey news , not me re diss ertiatn end discussitons, o~r frrr Anr 4th,< 'thaxt tlh7 be i n shets, ad in rather a cheap f orn .l tk esses wil[ b peripe tually arising In wihte hsfthPotOleer'me . rirt or tihe 8tarnp~t Ulreali wouldi be mi ta los whs t to dci ;thou t e pre I gsa tsy.i fntr u cionn. if' you thinki thea ,requIred by the service,' t thave no doubt thb

cnlleci for tby the satet o the law.:As to # the tp aor , ,ifa 1 nmd Z, i nnetion, I thtrmlc they cati hardly ha O cld . ;rt caegry of rsni spar ar the law eno standsc. 13 at "he i f, h ~nga Oomenrcialtst," to be treated as uc h, "u b etoe ndwt taywlm
have then honor to be, air , ' ,

* Your obient rrt e.rvant .



&c. &4c. Such .pages are to= be rated. with postage according to the runles.
}herein laid down.

174. The cover of a pamphlet or magazine is not to be rated with pqos-
age, unless the matter printed on it be a .part of the body of the -work, oar
unless it be used as a vehicle for general advertising.

175 Pamphlets and. packages of newspapers. or other matter which ex-'
' ceed in' weight, one half ounce, are. to by charged vith postage for the ex-
cess over a half-ounce, either as pamphlets, newspapers, or letter ,postage,
:85 the case may. be.

176: Engi'avings' published in pamphlets or magazines are, in respect. to
.postage, to be regarded as the other leaves of the publication, .when they
are of the. same size. But if the engraving occupy a whole sheet, it, is
to be rated. as one sheet. .

177. Periodical pamphlet .postage. will be charged on magazines, Jour
nals of Congress, Journals of' the Legislatures of the several States, being
unbound, :(afct of 1825 sec. 13,) Session Acts of Congress and of
State Legislatures, Documents printedA by order of either mouse of 'Con-
gress, or of either House of a State Legislature, including Reports of
Committees and Executive Messages, Almanacs, College Catalogues, and
Annual Reports or Mtinutes of Societies.
.178. Books, as distinct. from pamphlets, are not mentioned in the law.,

but as they are not likely to be sent by .mail, unless through. mistake,
they may be rated by the sheet, with postage on pamphlets not periodical..

CHAPTER 25.,

Paid Letters, Newspapers, andc Pamphllets.

H 179. _If the writer of a paid letter wishes the deputy postmaster at the
nearest office to forward the letter by a .private Qpportunity, to a place
where there is no post office, it is to be duly forwarded, in that manner,
wuhen a proper opportunity occurs.

18l 0. Any person who desires it is to be allowed to pay the postage nn,
any letter, newspaper, or pamphlet, wvhichi he deposites in the office, to
be sent by mail ; the rate of postage. is to be marked upon 'it, and against
the rate, the word " Paid," at full length. Such paid. letters are to be
entered in the post .bill, and when the mail, is made up, in the ' proper. ce-
<lumn in the af~cunt of mails sent,

181. The postage on the paid newspapers an d pamphlets is to be placed
at the foot of aRceounts of newspapers and pamphlets received.

18;2. In en~tering lihe postage received on paid newspapers antd pam.
'phle1ts, sent, from his office at the foot: of this accouunt, (see preceding sec.)
t;he deputy postmnaster will distinguish that which is received on newsa-
papers f#rom that received on pamphlets.

1,. . A. deputy postmaster will not deliver a newspaper or pamniphlet from
his ~fce as paid, though. so marked, unless the rate, or amount of post ,ge,
be also marked! on it,



laCH-APT ER 26i.

ot.4 balin, znd fundngP. stage.

o.r 184. If: it -be demanded,. deputy. postmasters will : emit thee p"ost-.
age chrgd on letters witnby deuyi~tatr n the' schrgae;p

ae, them that, their papers are not taken. out, c,:w 'sG houldLe

o185 But the. postage on a private letter cannot bey remited, .o the

htto ground that the writer might. have frankedl it.
hy186. If, at'ter a letter has been delivered, by a deputy postrmaster, .atea. $ basement of t he postage, which. was, marked -on it, when it :bas received

at the office, be demanded, ona the ground of an erioneoi s esti~ate f, e
our- number of pieces. Com posing it,. the depty postmaster, will 'desir ;. ,e

ofn person to open it inu his. pxesen~e. If hle shall. dro 54,. ad, he is t hea,, of"satisfied that the letter is no~t composed of as mnap pe~es" as. the, rosiee

s ofwaraefoh may; refdn 1 so mucWh as was ovyerchintged: nl, i1 the

letter be comp~osed of more :piecesd than. the. postage i rated forti he .;!apd '~demand,, and be entitled to re ,eive, the proper additional. pQta . U le~s
the letter be opened. in hlis presence,; or in that. of .his. assittan , he .'i n.ot

law, refund any part of the posag.-.fc ;:f .182'5., ec..13 ,, ,k" y.
ake, 18'7.. But, if'the postage which. tie' deputy p;Q~tmast is a , 3,~,

ical. Lund, was ;added by him, as an Junder c1aar ge, to the rat : mark edr o, t e
-letter, when. received , in the._ mnil at .his ..office, he _ jiny, .,if be. s jjc

satisfied that he is mistaken itn th numberr of pieces c{ muosipg t ll,
refund the excess of postage, tho~ugb. ~the 4letrer wcas not opened ixr )it
presence, or in that of his assistant.. C

t the 188. HXe may likewise, .though. a letter be .not opened ins his p re~n ,ce,
rlace ' reftind an overcharge, caused by an erroneous estimate .of the dlista~nce on
Luer, the post road, over which the letter was conveye . '°

1 t39;, Sometimes packets of newspapers, pamphlets? and 'bq~ok s,, rho"
'e c~ ' from abroad, made up., in 'te form of letters, are de posited in a ' pst ,,

:e, to to be sent in the mail. Such packages should be ratedt witjr letter pos$tage
ainst according to their weight. When they" arve at the office of deJivery,, if the
o be 'party to whom they are. addressed, would 'el1.im an ahaterment ofC the letter

r c- ostage, he should open them in the presence of the deputy postmater. ,If
°~ ~ they contain only the articles. above mentioned, they 'ri t'be debiwre, a n

acdthe pay menit of the p ostage legally chargeable' upon 'i. i°'atle.-' .t
eec. 152. ' *

a 190. In all cases other thane those stated i n the ,pie cdi;,e a
am- where an abatement of postage e on artyles sent lire, the mrn h ai .tkd&. "

~uty Postmasters: will report 'the fats secially' to ep_ . ,ir ,ewsecision. he , t~~,m~

fromt 1 hr any abatement of letter post e. takes plaoc~e ft.
tags speedil ' e .oa the post bill, .that'cau wtt the ao!erc1 ar'geil



o CHAPTER, 27.

Collection o f P ostaxge.

-; 192. Deputy postmasters will receive nothing but specie, or its equiv a-
lenit in payment of postage or. of any draft, demand, or deposite, which they
rzxay be authorized to collect, or recept for, on account of the Department..
. 193. Deputy postmasters. are not authorized in anyt case to give credit

for postage.
1914. If credit has been given, .they cannot detain a letter addressed to

the person credited, whlichi is free, or paid, or on which the postage is
tendered by-him, until hie pays the deputy p~ostm~aster the amount credited

.195. Neither can they, when "there are several letters in the office, ad-
'dressed to the same person, refusae to deliver himn any of them, unless he

- will pay the postage on all.
196. Deputy postmasters will not fail to make out a detailed return of'. the names and number of all newspapers mailed and delivered at their of-

lice, to subscribers, and the amount of postage on each ; and also, the .
amount of postage collected on irregular and. transient newspapers.

1'97. At the beginning of every post office quarter, deputy postmasters.
w ill require the subscribers, and others w ho receive newspapers regularly
through their offices, to pay the quarter's postage thereon in advance ; andl'

t without such payment, they wiill not deliver them any papers, even
though they tender the postage on them singly.-sfct of 1825, sec". 30..

;: 19S. If a newspaper begin to arrive at-the office in the course of the
post office. quarter , deputy postmasters will demand the postage in ad-

ance, of the subscriber, up to the end of that quarter. ;
'i 1'99. At the end of a quarter, they may refund the. postage on so mnany-

{,y of the newspapers as have not arrived at the office during the quarter.
2(0. The postage on newspapers that come occasionally to the office,

and on all pamphlets, and magazines, is to be paid on each as they are
.; delivered, and. to be entered at the time in a separate list, and accounted' .

f or in the account current.

CHAPTER. 28.

, Delivery of Letters.

201. The persons entitled to letters received by mail, are those. whose
names are in th~e address. Deputy postmrasters, therefore, in delivering
letters, will. be governed in all cases by their address.

202. The delivery should be either to the person addressed, or according"
to his or her order.. The order is, in some cases, implied, as ,vherea
person is in the habit of receiving his letters through his son, clerk,. or"
servant, .and of recogonising the delivery to therm as proper.

2Q ;". If a letter appear to be of value,. it will be well, in mostfcase%, to
reqil h a written order for its delivery to the persont calling if' he or she
b~e not the person addressed.

"
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204. .A. letter addressed to a firm may be delivered to any member of the'
firm :-if addressed to several persons it may. be delivered. to any one of
them.

ia"205. If there be two or more persons. cf the same namne, and a letter-
they. addressed to their name be delivered to the wrong person, the deputy= post'-

mnn..uaster will, if he is fully satisfied that there has been a mistake, in-'
nn"stantly reseal the letter in the presence of the person wvho opened it, 'andi.
er request, him to wrvite upon it the words,. "<Opened by me through ms-

ed to- take," and sigh his name; then he will refund the postage paidl, and'
replace the: fetter in the office.

Cid. HAPTER 29.

ss he ~ .Masters off Steamrboats to deliver Lfetters and .Pacages into Post Offices..

ern of" 206. Tlhe masters of steamboats that are under contract with the Dje-

:ir of- partment will deliver into the post offices, (or the local agent of the De-i' the partment, if there be any,) at tife places at vhich they arrive, all letters

'; received by them, or any person employed in their boats, at any point'
itr.along the route.

iry' 207. Masters. or managers of all other steamboats, are required by law,
evnd withina penalty of thirty dollars, deliver all letters brought. by therni, or-

,ee ihntheir care or power, addressed to, or destined for the, places atf' the" which they arrive, to thle deputy postmasters at such places ° except

i a- otters relating to some part o f thae carg"o. All letters addressed to pot
a" sons, to whomn the cargo,. or any part of it is consied, are therefore =tor

be delivered into the post office, to be charged with the proper rates of'
r7postage.-S'ee act of 182., sects. 6 and 19.

"208. 7This law is often violated. Deputy postmasters will use diligence
'fie -to correct the evil, and prosecute for the penalty, in every case where they

"are can obtain testimony.
rated .

CH[APTER 30. ,

- Masters of eery Vlessel, from a Foreig n P ort, to deliver Letters and't
Packages into Post Offices.

hose 209. These terms, ship letters and' packages, embrace the letters a~nd

ring packages -that are brought into the United States, by 'sea, fraom fo~reir
countries, and 'those that are. carried from one port in thfe Ulnite S tEs

ding to another,. in any privy ate ship or vessel. immed'
re a 210. iEveryT master of a vessel front a foreign port is xold, imd

-,, or 
ately Qn-his .arrival at a~sea-port, and before he is permitted to report, mnake

entry, or break bulk£, under a penalty tnot to ex ceed $ 100, to delitvc in~to

, to t1be post. office all letters brought in his vessel,, directed 
to any peon in

she the United States,. or the Territories thereof, which axe under his" ' ar~ or
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within his power, except such letters as are for th~e owner or consignee of
his vessel.

211°. It is, the special duty of every deputy postmaster at a sea-port1 ,to
;see that this lawy is .faithfully ex:ecuted,, and to institute precautions for
every violation of it.

212. If the .cargo be not chiefly consigned to one person, no person, is
considered a consignee,, and .all letters must be delivered into -the post of-
fice, except suchi as are :for the owner.

213. Only letters to one person or firm may be retained,. as directed tai
the consignee.

214. Every deputy postmaster will obtain from the master of the ship
wor vessel, a certificate, specifying the number of letters, with th~e name of
the ship or vessel, and place from which. she last sailed, and a receipt

orthe money paid.

CHAPTER 31I.

,Letters mnissent and to be forwardedl.

215, In forwarding letters by mail, deputy postmasters will, in all cases,
Abe governed by the address upon them. If through accident,. or mistake,

, at letter addressed to another office be sent. to this office, they wi~ll follows.the instruction in section 92.
216.. Upon such a missent letter, they wiill chargea no new postagea for4. forwarding -but if necessary, they will adid so much to the postag first

t :marked on it, as will make. the ,full. rate of postage from. th'e place where
,it was originally mailed,. to the. office named. in the address.

' 217.. A deputy postmaster will forward a letter addressed to and lying
in his office, to any other office, at the request of the writer thereof, if'

_ he lknows him to be such, or of .the. person addressed;r and in such case,
they will. add a new postage for forwi~arding, to the rate already miarked
"on° the letter; the whole. postage to be paid when the letter is takent out of
the office to which it is forwarded.

21i8. Orders to forward letters should be in writing, antd filed by deputy
p ostmasters.

219. In every case of a letter forwvardled, the amount forwarded shioutld
be noted on the bill with which the letter was received, if it can be found;
if not, upon some other post bill ; and it, shouuld be -encored on the pro per

-~ine of the wqecocnt of mrails received,. in the columrn handed overcitar gad,
zand t~e, word "+forward"ted " written immediately after it.

* CiHAPTERi 3 2.

- ;Returnt of Letlec s.
220l. To preventfraudulenit practices, the deputy postmaster will be es-

jecially careful. not to return any letter put into his- offce for trantsmrission



Lee of by mail, unless it be to the writer thereof, or to somre one presenting kis

written order..

art, Ito 221. And to enable him to know that. the person applying, or seridiwg'

is f or his order,: for the. return. of a letter. is the writer, he may require him x, or
his messenger, to exhibit to him the same superscription and seal, thiat are

on uipon th& letter".-And if the deputy Postmaster is satisfied that tbhe hiand-
st of- writing and. seal are the same as those upon the latter, he. will return it;

taking a receipt and preserving it with the paper containing the subs rip-
ed to tion, and the order, if one were sent..

222. A letter bearing the. frank: of an individual may be returned to heim
ship "or his order.

ne of

LL dv . rising Letters.

223. At the end Qf,.aevery qutarter, all letters then ont hand, and wh~ich
have not been- alreadvddvertised, are to be entered .alph~abetically in'a list,
and advertised. If there is a newspaper published near the office, and the

axes, publisher will insert the advertisement three times, at the .rate -of twvo cents
take,. for each letter mentioned in the advertisement, it is then to be publis~

x such .newspaper., rIf there is no newspaper that has mtchi circutlation.
, in the "neighborhYOOd of the police, or if the publisher w ill hnot . dvertisert~i0for letters for $the price. above-mentioned, ,then rnanuscrpt, lists of them areet o

first be., m~ide out, and posted at such public places in the town u and _n~igh'lvur-
here hood; as shall appear best adapted for the information of the parties cpu

cerne.--fct vof 1825, sec. 2.6..,
n 224. T he ne~vspaper having the most extensive circulation in the icinlty

)f, if "of the office shtouldl have. the preference, in publishing this, notice, and. 4l e
;ase, priii ter's receipt .must specify the number of letters.; or if a~ lmanuscr&Pt
rked list is used., the deputy postmaster must send a copy' thereof.

it of 225. r7lhe practice of advertising letters remaining in the. post office at
file end of each quarter, in newspapers not printed in the ,towns and vil-?uty lages where the post offices are situated, is attended with cdnsiderale e -

pense to the Departmnent, without.,any co rresponding benefit to the public.:.

Auld Deputy postmasters, in towns and villages .where. there is no newspaper

nd;, published, will hereafter. advertise letters in tlhe made Iprescrtbe~ad1i theo
per act of Congress. of 18S25, viz : " make out ntunhb of such liet. nwcd re auso them to be. posted at such public places n ther~r vioiii ty~is sh

pear to them best adapted for the information of t he ps.tie con~e ,
226w 'The 35th. section of' the a ct of '2d 3 t1ly, z18.6. authl zt § tost

master nerat tG , direct the advertisement t.o be mdle i R thta
newspapers, provitded the cost does; not ex.ceed.four ents , p. ter
iiteither tie additional excpenxse ;of the adrtrisemant iiv + , a ,
9f more :frequent advertisemnerts ins a single paper is to be~;tc a#
oflce, un'Jess spec iafly dire~eted by the. Postmerastpr O zneral .

+ r::
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227. Deputy postmasters at offices whteft the n~ett balances average 'ivebunndred dollars a quarter, will. advertise .at the end of ;every month thCe
letters then on hand, which have not been already advertised.

228. Refused letters are not to be advertised, nor those which the deputy
postmaster expects will be immediately taken from the office.

229. Drop and box letters are not to be advertised.
230U. Neither is it necessary to advertise free packages, known to con-a

tni printed documents, speeches, &c.

. ~CHAPTER :34.

Daeadc Letters.
231. Dead letters are. such as have been advertised, and have re-

*r maineod on .hand, for three .months. or' longer, including refused letters..
At the end of every quarter, they should. be made up into mails, and for-
:warded with a bill to the Department, together with the Quarter ly .le--
c-Outs.-.See the Instructions on the .flccount C'urrent.--fct of' 1825,.

232. No allowance will be made fur dead letters returned, unless ac-
.' onpanied by said bill.

233. When . any letter from this Departme nt, or any other De-partmnent, or office at the. seat of Government: is not called for within one'
month. from the time of its receipt, or 'when the person addressed is known.Sto have removed, such letter should be returned to the proper Departmnet,
aid must :not be retained to accompany" the dead letters.234. If the, person addressed, is known to have removed,. or ifa deputy' postmaster have any other reason to believe that the- letter ismrisdirected, hle will immediately notify the proper Departmrent, or office'
of thte fact,. and either be governed by its direction, or return the letters ar
ate end of the month, as the case mray be.i

CH APTER 35.

* Lost Letters andt M'lail .Dep rations.I 35. Money, or other valuable .things., sent in the mail,. is at thapsk of the owner. Butt, if t be lost, -the Department will make every.reffort in its power to discover the cause, and if there has been. a theft,.*putjiish thie'ofl~ender. .
236. Iln every case of loss by mail, whether supposed to be the'

t 'esult of e . ualty or of depredation, the Department should br informed'' without day, of all. the circumstances connected with. it. 'Particulattcare should 'be taken,. to, state the name of 'the office in lcvhiCh~a"the letter 'w as p laced, the- day on which it was so placed, antd whether. by tle wiiterWtmself, or by'another person, the :day on which, if at all, it wsas actnal-
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oate fihe ly mailed, the names of' the writer and the person addressed,- the amounl t;
ouththe nd if practicable, a particular: description of the valuable enclosure, the

e deputy amount of postage marked on the letter, and whether unpaid: or paid, the:
office to which addressed,. and. whether mailed direct thereto, or to ono-
ther office for: distribution, and the route by wvhich.it was sent, with ay

ta oua further particulars that may aid the Departm~ent in its invrestigation tee-
sp7ecting the cause of loss. .''

237. All .necessary expenses that. may be incurred .in recovering tha:
nail, andi ini apprehenidig the robber, w ill be reimbursed by the; D~epa-
metnt.

238. In some cases it m'ay be proper to off'er~a reward, not to exceed."
fifty dollars, payable on conviction,. for the :apprehension. of the criminal:.

ave re- 239.. In every case whlen the criminal :is apprehended, the .Attorney of
letters.. the Un~rited States for the District in which the. offence was committee,

and for- should be promptly informed of the facts, anid isa advice obtaine d

~,qy .e 240. If the prosecution be hadl before the FederalCourt for the Dsrit,'
1825. which. the Department prefers in every case, where it is convenient, and

' which should. be had there, in all cases, in which State officers refuseiless acs act, the Attorney of' the United 'States will conductit

241. Persons arrested for mail depredations. should in all cases,. wh :,
er De- it is practicable, be taken before a district, or circuit ju dge of the UC niit
hits oie" States, fore examination andcomnmitment.
known 242. In every case it is expected that d ceputty postmaster ,will $par'9

Lrtmnent, no exertions to have justice- done, and the; guilty punished,, by procGUri~

testimony , aind giving the prosecution every. other-aid. in their powrer.
oriw43. Cases of mail' robberies should be at once reported to th~ne{ ar

letter is nent, and information given from :time ,to time, of what further t p
office respecting~them, .r,

tiers afi 244. Alt .all large offices at whl'ich -daily .mails from other age,
n~ces are received, care. should be taken to note the fact, .if the: usnal
mail from either of those ,offices fail', for any given day, to arrive9,
aend if subsequent mails arrivee. leaving that for a preceding day sti
due,' .the. mailing office should immediately. be written to four -inform atib,
if aniy such mail as that supposed to be missing, was actually sent; nt
the answer be in the affirmative, a report f the , ss should , .M;hnt

at the further delay, be made to the Department.
,every 245,. If a diepty postmaster has r"easo~n to believe that a mn .Il ;'

tefrecentl ° been robbed or stolen, in the vicinity of his office, he sho4

once examine into. the evidence :of the :fact; and, if then s tis~ed hat _.
beterobbery or theft has actually occurred, should take inniedj t ,andl e

boed m.eteasures for recovering su h.:mail, au;d foray 'prehending ak~
ticula? he feder. ,
letter,__-- ., ::_ .

writers

-, 1
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CHAPTJi R 36l.

. Laer Ca rrkrs.

246 . 7Deputy poastzmasters are azithorizcd to hzavte letter carriers: They -
wzll~noniinate to th~e P~ostmzaster G general suitable p~ersons to he empiloy~ed,

wh~o ire requcired to givec bondls to thle Un aitedl States, to be approxved by
haim. --.f.et of Jutly, 18 36, seat. 41.

247. Whlen dly appointed andc qualified, the dlepuzty postimaster" miay,
at hiis risk andc resp onsibility, place iin their hands fbr" delivery all letters

.received, except sua~h as are for personsz vh~d imay have lodgbed thl haaim
a written requtest to retai tlie letters ina the ofice.-.afct of 1825 , srC. 3&.

2i45. Suachl carriers may chziirge atnd receive two cents for ev e'r letter
and a hlf cent for ev ery new«spap er delivered byd thentm.-act3 of 18 6,

sect 36.
2'49. T.he carriers of " the U~nitedl States City Dispatchz Po'st," inz New

York;, and: of other city' dispatch posts, whlerever established,; are authorl-
icedl to change andl collect three cetst on each letter+ d~epositedc in azry-part°

f the cityr, andc delivered at another .-. f~t' of l 82 i, sett. 3b, zad dct qf'
18 36, *eet. 41.
260 t. It is the duty ofl the carrier to receive and convet~y a letter,. Qud the'

' ton~xey fear its postage when tendicered, ) if deliveredl to mr zmore thati a
" tiae from a post office, andi to hand it1 wvith the rmon ey, of pzaid, inrto the

rst post office at which he arrivjes. A. pena lty of $50 attacheLs, orn failre
io d so. -S ee 3e tS.. 1.4, 1 4

261. Oin thze letters b~rought by a grail carrier to bie mrailedl, called. way
, let1ters, one cenzt is to bie charged, in addiction to th~e usuatl postage, 'viziclh

ito be rated f'romy thxe place where the carriaer received the letter. It is tt
be arked 'cc ry," andc on~e cenxt paid to the carrier.

*ail Garn ers, andt Mait l Jigenits, o~z Railroadt and AS' teambo routes~

, 62, . Foar the better security of the, mail and eilicietcy of service , the
'o~tulaster Genzeral reserve es the right ofl ordering the dismrissal of mial

rr rs, tn th~e poewer of enforcingtt at, by. annuzlling the contract int ease

263 Cetan alroad and Steambo"eat routes, the P'osttster G~eer
4t with mail age tts, whose butsiness it islst :To receive lett rs

Wa4ttx a fter .the mxail aicrs ;r a ho way letters iiiij ai o re rca an-
._ tinyg to the deputy l1stzraster at the. end of the rouatte f'or all 'prepai
postage received, anzd toz htand over saidl letter to tlio proper officer e «

very tr mrailing, reporting a list of' all sutch letters to the Autorztt of thea
flearttment-2d. 'to assort the mai.ls foir the sevetzal offices, bieiiig entrueted

witi the key to 'thte irozn lock for that prposae-3. To attend 'to thze del.



livery and ircceptiont of mail ba gs--4th. To rpot all irregul~arities of:
serve on the route.

254. Oni th~e sanrte clas off ro utes, th~e Postmaster Genieral apin ts' iai
n essengers in er tain cases wvherce the poest office being enl inter ediate'
Canaeao the rou te, is situa~ted too far From the Steamboat . w harf, or the
Railroad depot for" the ordinaryg carier to exchange e th e bags.

255. Oan the Ohio river belot Loui Vi11e andt on thye Mlssissippit and'
Red 'riv~er, the passage of' th e ma il is eng aged by the trip through 1: Agents

ass th + tat dty are stationedl at ,oisville, St. t1 ouis arnd New O~rleans..
r° ev ience of the arjrangemen tt andi its terim, is r"eported to the Conrcttii

Office. The mnail ll, executed by the Agent and Captain, and the ce rtifi-:
eates of the deputy postmaasters oC th~e r eeipt of the m ils upon the duplieae
of the bil uponi w hih, tihe C~aptain obteins paymixenit for th~e services, i sent-
to the inspection Oflice as proof of perf ornianee.

p56. Th'le mail agentt andc mail. me.ssenger' should tak e the n~ecessary oath
of fice, and transmit them to the Inspectlin Oflkee.

257. Th'lese per sons and m ail carr~iers are etietpt from tuflitiat aid j r
duty. ,:

25g. M ail. cafflers, eonttractor~s, or stage dirivers, canno t lawfully carry
out of the mail any leatter, niew sp~aper, or paca~e, seakd or unsealed, uh ..
less fit b~ e deliveried toi th re depuaty postm aster" at thie nte:t office as a ,

259. besitdes the eonvey ance of mails uder con~tract and by appohte"'
aget' nt an mssengers, letters and paets. ar e tanspor ted3 i by ip,

steamboaats and other vessels, at 2 ents letter or packet, whic it&
ease of c toneance overo the wa ters of the t nited States, may by spe i
greaeent be raisedt to 3 cents a letter, and centt ai uw sp per

"' 4w'"aper rs, PYatnjildot' t, andc Marc'a i ws

Thre praiters of nxewvspapers should hiave thei r papers,
re to be sen t by mail, w ell drcied, and miade up itot packet enlte d +

unbeitan~tial wra ppers- one edl being left op~en, and tiedc rwith strang tiVine
if itntnded forl a diistant ofie,-At of 1825 sc t, 30. bepkI

26k~ Th'ie tnewspa pers that are intee for onte oafce should t li
Ot p~acket, if' they do nlot exed t vetyt iti number: if there b n r

than that hunr, they should be pnt j to paets+ of tearly that xn 1~.
62 The: printers are to wrte o tae eu tsido6e er p*4 e

p ln age, handxc, the namtre of te oftlico and Stt, (tether; wt the+ na
ofi the county, if there be t~ro piace of the+ sau te n ame ini the State,)
wl~xi&l th e papers are intended. 'ire same dirtetion shaotld ls be put

:0 0n0i of th e new papers in eachpacket
63 I the~t Cegoin regul;tint he no~t eompi~liedl with byr the pritr

their new~spapers should. te re turned t tn --.ct q/ 1825 *sce,. t)

nay,:hers.

t 36.

Le tter
836 ,

Ne 

w

thoar-

parte:t q '.
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264. Printers often com.plain of the miscarriage of their papers: deputy
posttmasters are hield responsible for such failures, unless tiey sh ow thather -
fault is with the printers, oir, the contractors. 'The deputy postmaster mnusL
procure. from the printer anr alphab~etical .list of thxe packets he sends, and
compare the packets. deposited, with it; note the variances,, if there be r
any, and inform .the printer of them.

266..A: deputy, postmnaster will not open., nofr suff'er to be opened, any
packet o~f newspapers, whMich is not addressed to his office,. under a penal-
ty of fifty dollars. The law~ imposes a penalty of twenty. dollars on anay
person, not authorizedl to open snails, wvho shall .open any packet of newts-
p apers, not directed to himself.-./lct of 1825, sect. 30.

266. Every packet of newvspapers that has lost its. address, sirnuld bie
returned to the publisher, w ith a letter stating; the. facts,

267, Newspapers, pamphlets, or magaziness, are not to be carried out
ofthe mail, unless it be authorized by the D~epartmxent: and if it be so aut-

thorized , no preference shall be given by the contractor to any .one pub.-
lisher, over ano~ther, in the same place.

268. The law does not. mention newvspapers andi pamphilets, "placed iwa
post offices, to be delivered without transmission _by snail, Deputy post-'
m $asters are therefore, not bound. to receive and deliver them as suZch.

Sh But it is expected that they will bedisposed to acconodate individuals in.
this respect, as far as may be convenient.'
, 269, The wrappers of all tiewvpaper"s, pamphlets, and magazines, re-

eeivedl by 'mail for delivery, shouldl be taklen off. Frtauds are very often
attempted, by concealing letters or memoranda, in these articles, A wrap.-
:per forms no part of the paper or pamphlet; neither is postage paid on itt
as such, and it is as' muchx the .duty of deputy postmiasters to take the wrap=
.pers from transient papers. andl examine themr in reference to frauds on the'
"revenue as to ascertain whether letters beo single or double, or whether the
,postage be correctly charged. Nothing' can be more unjust than to cen-
:sure a deputy postmaster for vigilance in this branch.- of' his duty.

~270, If the addlress be written on #the 'wrapper only, the deputy post-
DiaSter will wvheni he takes it oil; write it upon thke new spaper or paniphiet

CHAPTER 39'.

-,; .New~spapers not to 1e read ina the offce,

27.Deputy postmasters will not allow newspapers to bse reall in heir;offices, by pesons to' whom they ;ire not addressed; nor lenthmott
such, in any. case, without the permission of the 'o1~ners.,

$7k' n newspapers and ioamphit aenit ~ out: of tk ojk'e , pbl~r*
of time same, 'to 'e'in~rformed.

. 2?' , hi every instance In whtichr ntewspaperu, that comte to the office,
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eputy are not taken out by the person. to whom they are sent, deputy ~postmnastersavtihe willgive immediate notice of it to the publisher a~detlin'gthe reason, ifJ Yi~wn,must why the .papers arek nrt 'taken ouit.' if papers b ent: for three m opty h after"s, and..,. such notice, deputy postmasters'"may sell them bor. the postage, tinless= there be publisher shall .pay 'it. Such new spapers should not be tr ritd tothe Department, neither should pamphile'ts nor ixagazibies, that are iiottakei, an:y ' out by the persons to whlomn they are sent.-pct of 125, sec. 3Oq

penal- 273. If magazines ,or pamphlets published periodically, andl sent rt thn any ' office, be not. taken out by the person to :whom they are "directed, ilepiniews- postmasters will promptly inform the publisher of the fact, and the reason,

when known. lf the publisher dcesire then to be returned, it' should beuld 'be done, and on delivering then to him, he will pay thiepostage both for their

transmission and return by mail.d .out 274. Deputy postmasters should inform thie. pxa lisliers of pamphlets

so aL-' and mxagazinies that the law requires them to w rite, "or print, on one of the

Sub.outer pages, the number of- seats which they contain:. if the num :ber' be'incorrectly stated, the publicatioii will= be subj ect to double postage- .&t

ced in of 1827, sect. 5.

CHATE 4. i

acon f unai newspaers, .Iiow to be kept,.r :,

's, re 275. No account .is nlow .required to , be kept of the utepaid e~wspapr

"often and pamphlets sent fromn anry post office: it ill he. the duty of e'ti " -wrap- ' postmaster to keep an account of those. received by himi,; .. ,,

i on it, 276. Every deputy pcistmasater will enter in hid acco'rtMy ~ ,,

wvrap- the postage. on: newspapers.,. pamphlets and ma'gaiiies, receive ea# p r ,de

on the' qatr

Ler the ,uarte. Every deputy-.postmraster will enter, at the beginning of ar2 , 'o cen- ters, in the account,,by ?ame, those newspapers that come' regular t i hi soffice, anrd in the praper column o~pp~oite the amxott of tl ,/y~~rerspost- postage which he hags received in° advane0,-Sep SEC. 19 - z

uphflet 278..A separate mnemo~randumxi may be kept of~ the postag . .

papers and pamphlets, that come occasionally to -the '; &e, d, .the postage, o extras and supplements to nevwspapers4anid prrnw ae, :Sesec. 196. r
279. Enter in the. account, also, by nume, the perloda. ' ' ,id.magazines that are regularly' received during the quari~r, ans J tf t"aethem received on 'themn. , : .u W28. The o'ccasional ne r;. plmrt n xr

g , st~~tte Qre, totr ' acrcount 'hich' _ he entered as. rius eu es,"a~d th~e wvhrt e' amount of pesta a ha table on tl1 e

bst e entered in the prope~r cohumii , on the- s~re lm. ;-y

lc# 281, inl like mnanter, every de~ .r postmaster w riW e nter as a tg .
Z&,.pamiphlets," all pamphlet . and xn 'ga"i~s~that have codie ..ocasioalt.l his nltice. 4 -

._ -
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N1zewspaper°s and~ Pamu~phlets fromn Fkoreign Gountries.

282; N newspapers and pamnpl'ileis from abroad, ,as d istinct from pack -
ag, .. are not mnention~ed in the law.: Masters of vessels are not. bound to
deliver therm; yet if they do, dleputy'postmrastersmnay, when it isasked, pay
twa -cents .for them, and upon delivering theni, charge,, in addition to the
t.wo cents, the lowest rate of postage on them respectively.

CHAPTER 43.

Thle Privtilege of F'ranking. .

283. Elhe law gives 40o certain citizens an~d oflicers' of government the
right to send anld receive letters -and packets by mail,: free of postage,- un-
der various restrictions.. 4'

284. Citizens and public officers of this class .are entitled to send. and
receive all .their owrn letters, packets, -newspapers and pamphletsd ree of
postage.

M'rs. ?Madison, relict of Jamnes M1 adi son.
MIrs. H-arrison, relict of Win. i-. Harrson.

']Each individual w ho :has been Pr~esidlent of 'the-United States.
'The President of the United States.
The V4ice Fresident of thte United States.
'the S~epkter of the House of Recpresentatives.
''I'he Secretar~y of State.
.'The Secretary of the T'reaaury.
Urhe Secretary of X ar
The Secretary of, the Navy.
'the Postmr aser General.
The Atormwe'y General.
Members of :the Senate of the United' States.
M1 members of thye House of Representatives.

' ,negates in Congress fro7 'Territorties.
.- 'J.he Comptroller of the Treasury.
_;T.he.Second Comptraller, -

.The First, Secoi~d, Third,, .Fourth andt rifth Au ,ditqr Df the T reasury.
. The.Auditor of. the Treasury for the Post Office Dpepartment.

vrhe 'treasurer qf the United States..
:The Register of~ the Treasury.
The Commissioner of the Genera. Laid Office. .
The Cotmnssioncr of Penins.
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'he First, Second and Third Assistants of the Postmaster General.
The Adjutant General of the Armny..
The Inspectors.. General.

pac1 - 'The Payntiaster G eneral,
pack-The Quartermiaster Gxeneral.

lad to Secretary of the Senates °.
ed toath Clerk of the House of Representatives.

285s Senators andl members of Congress have a right to frank, akth~ r
ofwn letters, &c., not exceeding two ounces in weight. Th ey have, , sq .;
:a right to send all. public documents printed by order of either Flouse of
Congress, whatever may be their weight. =4 ..;r;; 296. 'This right coinmenes -siiay days 'before the members takes his

' :. seat; and continues until the meeting. of the n~ext Congress7
2S7. All matter frank~ed by a member of Congress, rv~ ~ -oetc

,one, should be endorsed by the member,, "Pulie Documenits.: ; Tlj,ant the- "inembter's name i~nust be signed by himself, 'and should have:.annexe4l

the initials l" M. C."
289. if a letter be mailed before thie privilege begins°, butt be' nQ e

nd and ceived until after that time, th e p ostage should be charged.

fr ee of .

CHAPTE 44
.eon Cl.:

the Solicitor of the Treasury,
The Comm~issioner of Indian Affairs..
The :Commissioner of P'atents. ' t,
'The Chief Engineer. . ;:
The C.omm~anding Ge neral of the: Armt y.

T'he Colonel of Qrdnatnce. Y' s
Th'e Surgeon. Ge tneral.
T he Head of-,the Topog Qraphical Coarps.e r
rCief of the Bureau of navy Yarcls and .Docks.
'Cliief °of the Bureau of Constructions and Riepairs. - '
Chief of the BEureau of Provisions and Clqvhing .; ,
C hief of the; Bureau of Ordniance and iydrog.ra p y. . '

' Clief: of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery. :

.. ~289. Otflcers of this class' arre entitle to send an"dy. r~' ',. {
of postagen, all. letters andl piaekets, not exceedhrg three jiiii n~ l fR

Fauy ivvhiclh pertain to t ie business s f' (heir respective aqflks. :z 1. ~~~29p. T1hey have no'right to frank their private QOPx SV 'itdence}portdc
cev rvt etters, newspers or pamphlets, free:'& .r .;

291. As evidence of their public eh aiacetei, public lers seit1 . ',
m~ust be eudoursedl with the- words, "ion public businea,j si wi4 '. c~teir namsX in theirl owvn llandrjtln . ,:- , .

,U
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292. Every deputy postmaster will charge with postage all letters: to or-from this ° class, not bearing on their face evidence of .their official char="acter ; and the deputy postmraster delivering the same, after it shall be'opened, if he shall be satisfied =that the package wvas upon the public busi--uess of the "officer, whlose frank is upon the same, shall correct the chargeof postage as overcharged,. and refund the same. -

CHAPTERI 45.
'" Third Class.

Deputy Postmasters.

293. Every :deputy postmaster has 'a right to frank .and receive "frecwall his letters, public and private, provided they do not exceed half az
+ounce in weight. ;

294._ A "deputy postmaster cannot receive a pamphlet or magazine fre.neith er cane he send. free, by post, a newspaper, pamphlet or magazine.unless done up in a packet no}t exceeding half an ounce' ini weigh-t.296. Pamphlets and packages of newspapers or other mater which exa-ceed iti w eight one-half ounce, are to be charged with postage for the ex-cess over a half ounce, either as pamphlets, newspapers, or letter postage
as the. case may be.*

"296. No deputy postmaster shall receive,.free of postage, or frank , any-letter or packet composed of, or containing any thing ,other than paper or"money;, and for ;a violation of this provision,. the "offender shall be dismis--sed from office, and upon convictionl in any court. of competent jurisdic=..'dion, pay: a fine of twenty dollars.-.pct of .July 2, :1836, sec. 36.297. He cannot frank, nor receive free, letters written by, or addressed'to his wife, or zany' other member of the family.
298. He cannot frank, nor receive free, letters written by, or addressedto a firm of which he is a member ; nor is he authorized to frank the let--ters: of any person whatever containing money or other things ; and it inot proper for hirm to enter into the business of agencies fore other's, andiuse his frank in the transaction of 'such business, to the injury of therevenue of the. Department.
. 99.. If a deputy postmaster be bona fide the: agent "of another, lettersoni the subject of his, .agency mayT be franked by himl and received free,2but: he cannot become an agent, for "the purpose of exempting the corres-pondencee of another from the. charge. of postage.. No deputy postmaster4.r asastant postmaster°"shall; act as agent for lottery offices, or under anyrcolor of purchase, or otherwise, tend lottery tickets ,; nor :shall any #d p~t

postmaster receive free of postage, or frank lottery schemes, circulars oxticlr~ets. For a violation of this. provision, the~person offending sh~il suffera penalty orf fifty dollrs.-.&lt of 1827, sec. 6i
,. s'this section is embraced under its proper headl, deputy rostwasters will disre'-gad eetion 17b, the 5:id section hein~g misplaced.
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chr' '300. Deputy postmasters cannot receive' and circulate, free of charge
all be" handbills, circulars or advertisements of any description, relating to 'h
busi- 'private business of others.-a 301. On receiving them, it is their duty to return them to the person;_hage 'wrho sends then, under a" newi envelope, charged with letter postage. If

-they shiow them to others, or'circulate them without payment of postage,:
they make themselves liable for the postage, and also to be removed fron

302. W hen a deputy postmaster abuses phis franking privilege,':he viq-
fates his oath. of office,. as well. as the lawv, and will. assuredly be removed
from office upon detection, and otherwise punished according to law.

e free.
elf an; CHAPTER 46. ,.-

fre o~cli Class. _X -,,

zne,303. Governors of States._ .-.
hi ex- '304. Adjutant Generals ofrthe State militia. "

e ex- 3 05. The Governors of the several States. may trans'rxi, free of postage,.
t ae. 'all laws and reports,. whether bound qr unbound, and all records and daeu-::g ments of their respective states-which may be directed by;! the Legisla turethereof to be transmitted to the Execnitives of other tate , provided .any- ~they shall niot weighg h over three pounds each.-Sec a~ct 30th .hd-Zy; 1834.er or"' 306, T o entitles uch Laws, reports, records, a ~ f, .

3ms-the Governor , nust, in addition-to, writing' ahedocnme~s, pass~sdic-- thi name h re~ ith their~style-of ofafi ;enuidorse the kid of" book o document inclose~d an4  direct;se the. same to the G~overnior of the State to which it mray' be ordered to :be
°se "sent._

;ssedS 30'7 The Ad jutant General of the militia. of each: Stage has aright ta
let-- receive by mail, free of postage, from. any M1Vajor General or Bigadierit is} General 14ie'eof, and to transmit to said Genzeral, any letter or packt t,re-
and- ating solely to th~e m ilitia of such State or Territory}-provided the sanite'

the: ~~hall not weigh more than. three pounds. - '-= '
308. To entitle .such letters or packets to pass free, -'ieb Officers send"izr

hters 'them, having furnished the deputy postmaster wit'if a speeimien of his 11i'

free, writing and signature, must endorse on the outsideof t~ecoer, i' % "}

rres- hand-writing, the nature of the papers inclosed, andy thereto stil e'name and style of office. Neihe G rnor of Stte noA-ua $'e
anxals of the militia can frank or receive free an private matter, : nyp i
ut ~ matter whatsoever other than *tlhat above .spe'cified, n or can 'the Ad ttbrsI o'General .send or receive that matter to or from 'any other 'pesr thba tbre

uffer 'Maj or G eneral :or Brigad ier General.--. c of 1825, eec. 0.
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CHA PTER. 47.

Fifth css.

309. T'he Chief Clerk of thle Daepartment of State heas th~e right to fr~ank.
all public and official documents that may be sentf from. the office of th~e Se--
cretar~y of State.

3:10. 'This officer heas no right to receive any communications free, or toa
sentd any but those of a public and official chaaracter.

CH3APTER, 48.

Sixth Class.

31 1. Every .printer of new spapers may send one paper to each and every
other printer of newspapers within the Unritedl States, free of postage?.
under such regulation s as the Postmaster General shall prove ide. This
privilege does not extend to an exchange wihp~aspi~eli oeg

cu tis piiee-vt aespitdi oeg
312. 'h piieeembraces extras and supplements. The papers. so

sent by one printer to another are :free, though. none, nor not so many, hea
returned in exohange.-./ct of 1825, scc. 29.

3l3. But a pamphlet, or a magazine, cannot be received. by a printer ofi
a newspaper free of postage. Neither can the publisher of a pamphlet or
magazine receive. newspapers or magazines free of postage.

314. Printers of newspapers are peri ntted to send to each other, fr ee o f°
postage, open. slips containing foreign intelligence, ship news, &ic., pro-
vided they be not placed in the mail in the form of a letter. If they haye
that frm, letter postage must be charged.

CHA lPTER 49.

General r~egultitons concerning4 thec. Frankcing Privileg e.

315b. If Rthe .name of the individual be lnowvn as the h~andwlriting of
. person entitledl to frank,, the. letter may be regarded as free, although the

style of the office be omitted.
$16. Deputy postmasters are particularly referred to the provisions of

the 28th section of the act of l1825, and thec 3G sec. o f the act of 2 IJuly,
1836, relating to abuses of thle crankting privilege. A, violation of lawv inz
this respect should be reported to th~e Departmnent, andl, whlen sufficient
evidence can be obtained, a prosecution for the penalty should be insti-
tuted by the dcepu~ty postmaster.

317. Penalties atta ch, hwhene~ver a person frankls a letter fr om another,.
'unless written onx the buisinecss of his office, by heis order; except
that the Secretaies of the State, 'Ti-easury*, ar}, andl Navy ]eparttnen:ttsr'
and thxe Postmaster Genteral, may frankl letters and packiets, ont oflisa,
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business, prepared in any public office, ini the absence of' the principal;
thereof.-.flct of 1825, sec. 28.

318. If any person shall frankT anly letter or letters, other than "those.
wirittenY by himselff, or by heis order on the business of his offce, he shill,

franke ; on conviction thereof, pay a fine oif-ten dollars.---#ct tj July 2d, l836 .[ie Se- 319 . In prosecuting fo r the penalties, deputy postmnasters will obtain the

aidl of the District Attor~ney of the lUnited States, and. for that pulrpose, xr
or to~i port to h im the circumstances, and the namaee of the witnesses in each case;

and they wvii cause the proceedings to bie insctituted ,in the District Coutrt of
the United States ; not only against those vhlo abase their frank, biut also
against those whjo procure it to be doge.-d.rct of 1$ 5, sec. 24.

320. It is because the letter is actually,. or by construction of 1aw,fro 'r
the person authorized to send it .free, that it is exemnpted frotni postage.
The frank is merely the cirtiffc.ate of th~e 'fact that it is seo. Whlen,°there-

every° fore, the circumstances connected wivth the letter are suct, as to show that .

)stage," it is naot fromt such a person, andi that the frank on it is in effect,= a fale

This certificate, dleputy postmasters sill, in such eases, charge the letter with
otin _ postage. If, however, after the. postage shall have been charged and pIaid
on such letter, it sltall be asc~ertained by the de puty postnmaste : that tlheers 5Ory letter frank:edi was from. thae person frank~ing it, the ptaeshall be re

ny, be funded,. and the propler corrections of the hills mnade.
321. if anry person, having the right to receive his letters free of postage,

it> f shall receive, enclosed to him, an~y letter' or pack~et addcressed to a per~rn
let or not having that right, It shall be his duty to return the same to the Post

Office, marking thereon the place from wvheince it canlie, that it niay b
pr- ~charged with postage.-.f.c of lS325' sec. 28.'havro" 32 2. if any person shall. counterfeit the hand~ writng or frank of apy

person, or cause the same to he dlone, ini order to av oid the payment of
,postage, each. person so offendlicg shall pay., for every such offer 'e, five
hundred dollars.- -ifct of 1825, sec. 28. 1

323. No deputy postmaster or other privileged person cani athoriz~xe hI
assistant, clerk, or arty other person to write his namee for thei puitpose of
frankcing any letter, public or private.

of'324. Thex franking privilege travels with the person possessing it, arid

ng o can be exercised in buit onre place at the same tie 4e

l l 325. No deputy pohstmraster" or privilegedl person eani leave hisa f'k.be
Ois 'of" hid imuon envelopes to cover his correspondlence, public or i' ivat ,

Juy.in his absence...July,,~ 3"L8. If letters or papers be puit ituto a Post Office boatrngthe fratk f
in.a privileged person who notoriously hags ntot been in that vicilnity. fot , s'n ea

da cays;, or ief letters or papers marked free, tereceivedt at an ffiae ,
inW ectedl to a privileg;ed person, but noatorioutsly lntendedl to e * r -,-

other,. some person not privileged, wvhethter acting as thes agent of the privia~ngperson , or not, it is thxe dutty of thoe deputy postrmasters to charge fit1r;t;et; . vhh postage. .,;R;
exs;327. If anty letter to, or romn a privileged per~son, bea putt intto ,o reeo0+ r&.4
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at a ]Post Office, of greater, weight thanz suchi person has a right by law
to frank, the. deputy postmasters will charge the excess with. single letter
postage for- every quarter of anl ounce; bult deputy postmasters are forbaid-
den by lawv to .receive any packet to be sent by snail, wveighing more than
three pounds, except Congressional documents.

328. If any deputy postmaster detect such packets or bundles, except
Congressional documents duly frankled, passing in the. mail, hie 'vill charge
the letter or packet with the excess, and enter the. charge in his proper
account.

329. Deputy postmasters will not send bound books by mail, whether
frankred or nlot, excepting only laws, reports,. records or documents of
the several States, frankted by the Governtors, and public. documents printed
andl bound by order of either, House of Congress, and so endorsed by the
person franking an~d sending .them.

CH-APTER, 50.
accountsts and Returns of Deputy Postmaster.

S9ee. 330., At the end of every quarter,. which is on the last day of
M arch, June, September and .December, every deputy postmaster must
make up his accounts, and. forwardi transcripts of them to the Department.
The .originals should be filed by him with. his general. account, and will,.
l;ike it, be held subject to insspection as provided in Chapter 54, sec. 387

331. W 6hen a deputy p ostmnaster resigns, or is removed from office, he
should= bring up his accounts to the time he delivers over the office, and
forward transcripts of them to the Department. And in :such cases, a
well as when a deputy postmaster dies,.-the succeeding postmaster should
commence his accounts with. the time when he took charge of the office,
and forward transcripts of them, up to the first termination of a post ,office
~quarter. 4

332. The accounts of all. deputy postmasters are examined and adjust-~
ed by the Auditor as they are received, and the errors, if there be any,. are
carefully corrected.,

333. Tn all .cases deputy postmasters :are required. to sign their accounts,
and insert .thee name of the office, county, .(district, or parish,) and eState,
in the headings of them.

3 4. When the. accounts are signed by an assistant, w hich should kie
done only in case of the. unavoidable absence or sickness of the deputy-
postmaster, the. name of the postmaster,. for whom he signs, should be
'distinctly written above his own name, followed. by, the wvord " by."

3a5..ll errors4 are crrrected, on such examination, and such as in-
crease, "by as much as fifty cents, the balance due tti the United States,
are notified to the deputy postmaster, by the Auditor for the Post O}ffice
Department.

336. Deputy postmasters, therefore, will understand that. any alteration
in the balances of their accounts,. is :occasioned either by the correcetioxi
of some nutmercial error, or by some deviation, on their part, from a strict
conformity to the lath, and there instructions.
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taw CHLAPT'ER 51.
tter
yid- Failure to returnz Quarterly .R1countspenaaltes.

X337. If -any deputy postmaster shall neglect t~o render heis auccoun~ts for
:ept one monthh after the time, in th~e form and manner prescribed by lawsr ai
urge by the Postmaster :General's instructions, he shall forfeit double the v~alue
'per of portages wihl shalllhave arisen atlhis offlce.--See see. 3' , .R.ct o f 1$ 25.

33S.. In .case. no account shall have beesi rendered at the time of trial of
.her such case, then such sum as .the court anad jury shall estimate, equivtaleut-
of thereto, to be recovered. by the United States, in an action of debt " ot

ited the bond against the deputy postmaster and his ,securities.
the r '

Papers and Afccounts to be returned to the Post Ojjie Department, by
Deputy Postmasters.

'of , h:
dust 339. 'The Quarterly "Returni is composed, of the following accounts and
int. papers, viz :

Till,340. A transcript of the t~ccount o f Mails sent from the office for th~e
87 quarter. _
he ' - 341.. The entries in .this. account must, of course,; be made every pgost 2

and day, before the mail is sent from, the' office, and at ^all. large oic~es, i t
should be"transcribed daily.. ,

Auld 342. A. transcript of the .Rccount of M1!ails received at the office for
ithe quarter, Ait all large offices, the entries in this ,account should he.

ice made daily, and it should be transcribed daily, so as to. peventany do.
*lay, which would otherwise. be unavoidable in making it out afte't

ist- lose of the quarter.
ae343. A, transcript of the Afccoucnt of NYeu'snapers-and Pampihlts, te -

ats, ~~ceived at the office during th~e quarter....l b eta~~
t,3.44. From the post offices where such -accounts sollb e~~at~

ate, cript of the ARccount of Sip and. Steamboat Letters r eeied-- -the u , .
' e~r, and the moneys paid for them.

lie 345. A transcript of the A/ ccoucnt 4,f Letters sent b~y sec tie qffG. a
aty at sea ports. .

be 346. Blanks for. keeping :this account are now funishli~r anc t a e-
counts must be regularly kept at every ofi~e vhere l ecw { ,,

in- ship-board. , - . - ;; '

te 347., All the post bills received from other" o '.eeas a ring t ,e ;quarq +n =
'ic 348. accounts and Rieceipts f'or contingent expenses.

349. Th eaLttrs, ad a b i or bills o f them, .

'un 4350, From Distribnting offices, a trau~scrijp~tof the ,cqunt af °'
,iu rteceved for'distributioni. ', ': t;
riot 35X1. Trhe 4e qt~nt Current. , ,

252. Genzeral account.- "



353. The commission account--the emimuent acoutz, and the accou
of any city dispatcha-post and the vouchers belonlging to themr--nmst alsoA

-accormpany the quaarterly account of all deputy postmaasters wvhose duty itA
' isto r°ender such accounts, respectively.

354. Deputy postmaasters are required to put up the qtuarterly return
strongly .with paper or cloth, so that the whole return shall comei to h tid
in one package.

355. The separation of the return is a serious inconvaenieuice~ iixts
much as a quarterly account cannot be examined and adjustedl un til the$
whole of it is received'.

CHJAPT ER 53.

ThIe .Rccunt Current.
3 56i. Thte count G ur ent consists of 29 articles, viz:
357. Every dleputy postmaster will. make himself dlebtor for the whole

amount of postage on the unpaid letters which remained on hand at the
close of 'thae precedling qua-ter.

358, Every deputy postmaster .will. mnake }imself' debhtor ,fo the =wliol
amount of the postage -on unpaid] letters, as it is stated in thle bills f~corn
other offices. Thias article he will find. in the column of Unaid Le~tcr
in his .d.ceotzt of mails received from other offices.-S-ee chtxater 1.,

359i. Every deputy postmxaster will make himself dlebtor, for th1e amount..
of po t g on t e w y ot r re e v d a hi flies, for delivery; thdis h0

jwill find in the 2d columntof his flccount qf mazils receive ed, -,'c chap Fter

360U. Every deputy p.ostm~aster will next debit himself with the amount o~f
letters underchargedl. 'his- amount he w ill find in, the 3dl column of hiss

countyt of..Maids received .-&'ce sec. 96.
3&l.1 Every deputy postmaster will. naext debit himnself with thec number

andc aount oaf ship and steamboat letters receivedl for delivery. T hs.,w
article he will find in the i st colun of his ,/JeeoUnt o f , 94ip andl ,Steamyi
boat L etters.-Glrapter 1 9. t

36'2. Every deputy postmaster will next debit himself with: the amount
of Pa .i etters sent. .rflls naount he will ih~r in 'the 2dc c~lumn of
his- Accout of' M ils sent° f'rom hip ofllce-& e sec. l Sl. .

33. Every dlepurty postmaster w ill necxt credlit himself with the anrunt!<
f postage on letter .which have baeen overchtarge d snd missent to h:is

fice and ~forwarded. Thie amo+unt he will find in thae 4th eolum n of his Ae
eoun°t i j Mals received, Ue. wil liAnd further obseral tions on th~ is Tu-

364. T he am unt of postage onp unpraid Deadc 4ll ers is iex to be iw
~r to is recli. These letters axe t o madeaup intoa .ma ,'s ,

°forwrded with. his aeouts-.See chapter r 4.,
36 , .'The .amnount of" postage of unpaid lestters aft hen at the el op o% v

the +quaaier is now t o e eterc e to is ci.
,
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cnnn ~ 306. T h iisaetpray cr~edit, given, because l cl ny ~i' e
Ut i' he whotle sum now~ ent eid to his credit, flutist bes centered to is debi .4j

~a the 1st article off his next account, wkheheranty, of the lettersh e take n utp,-

a~~~r be iretu.rned as dead, le tters, or othe xraise. .

36.' h3aving added ptoeth the sums of th~e first six mxen tioned artic~le
xi~s sand placed. the amqvnt ina the same line orpposite, he wvill then,;duct..

1 the; these ar tickles from tha t aount, which, r ea ves the balan~ce bein g' thie
autnt rf' letter post~a-e olree by him n this 'quarter. :"
368. T h alance, which leas been plaiced -of thne credit side off th} c. -

coun~t,: is now to be en~tered to h~is debit. ' ,. %
36.a~ Evey dieputy postmraster wvill next debit himself' with th e w*cI fr

armoun t of' -postage on+ the .newspapers, mna azines atnd pa mphlets, which
he ha s recei~ved rom' ~ athert oflices. during .tF~r qua rter, togetther wvith th
amount reeived on: pa id newvspapers, mag zinxes a pamphle~ts, sent o "

hi bs- oflle, c~arryingt the, amont ut x short, , .
te370. Thits amoaunt he wail obtain f~rr is . count of Ncwsp; , ;e.* .a .

PFamj'Ailc8 received, ;
371It;. x'' Every deputy postma ster il ldedluct the am nount of postay

c n dead1 pamphk+ts end mragaz ines, and , ikhewisre", thie amount~t oI p®sta . o
s h news ppers: as hav e' con~tin ued to" comes to the; o'ce , at&

given the publishers three mnrths notice that thr~ are not ta k .
oAUft. 'This last dedci tion is pot t . be madce withoutt-= eo - cen ir~ e

h giv to: h publisher ee Ya~ter 40, eec . 272.. Nor is it to ha. tn
xpter" if' he. shall have so1l the nevwspapers° for the. postage.' If h beltas +

any part of t~e postage on the sale, th~e dccatio~n is not to be .: t hat par t. the unouto o a
W12. Dep_ u cty poQstmasters will rie. :t add.te n o e

I' ed on lec tters, ne wspapers, pamnphlets a nd magazines togethbr ~, anpl

ruber h U1inr Shea dine opporsite. wil net ca, hi coii .:
T hi0 ' ansunt dcpity postmater ~ e .sa- N +ni i .

y , " rr j : y otr pst ge collected on letters dlurng the quarter. °[ '_
.am f eomm iYSSiun' ae fixed -gi the 4;th: section of' the vt- of 18*

374 r Ev ery deputy posttnastev will n, ct cast hias co m t o ~
n amourntf ('postage ceollected nn newspapers andc pam. h ets, aMi~t .0 pa~ ,.

putand. eter i.t ic ti place rh'ie. crnb s orr is ,to be cast n t h b °

" eed 50O i'illars in orie quarter,.th~ lepn~ty postml5~r wiUfr xe
. clpdovn t he' number off' free loItters rereived' lby . ail , f'or deliverr ; th.

flce, aauid errr th1e nmount, at two dents ec, toala ier credit.,
trnbr he wifl' find in thte 6ith colmytn ofi hti ,*coz t qf" Mq .4 a c.

'p 0. T he d~jput, p stmas ter wvil ne; ttiet downa ; tte ,- u 'n *
q c d t Sfebq Jgpt4cx~ W hih 1t has p id for 'his qnarttei '~u

" :~their atw 'y ~t'two ":' eachr iI t~e u' b wil find ini*
'third an ' 4o ~ri of' SkqJ ( hd Steambo a t
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'377.. T 'he deputy postmaster wvill next state the number, :and credit himn-
.pelf wQith the amount paid the mail carrier for way-letters. No form is
.prescribed: for keeping this account.-S 5ee chapter 21.

378. It now remains f'or .the dlepuity postmaster to make out .his ac-
count of Gon©rtingent Exprenses, if any. Deputy postmasters are required te
preserve and u.se the wrappers and twine .which:-come into their. offices
Supon letters, and packets received., as far as they can again be safely used.

1he .other articles which mray be charged as contingent expenses.,. are
pealing wax, advertising letters, repairs of mail bags.

379. No allowance for furniture will be made to any post office, where
the net proceeds do not amount to $20 per year.

380. A strict observance of the rtules herein laid down, in relation
to cotitingent expenses, is indispensable. All vouchers for expenses
charged in the quarterly account, or in th~e Commrission or Emolumnent ac-
count, must be transmitted with the. said accounts. Unreasonable delay

mnot only implies neglect of the. public business, butis calculated to bring
s uspicion upon the claims withheld; and. the Department, therefore, reserves
to itself the right to reject all such claims made after the quarterlyr ac-
Counts have been adjusted.

381. Deputy postmasters are prohibited from. purchasing supplies for
4eir - .liees f 1rom themselv es or from persons associatedl with them °in1

~business, if -the articles required. can elsewhere be had at a fair price.
382.: Depuaty postmasters: are- in the habit of settling their printer's

,bills only once in two or three ,years, and then forwarding the aidvertis-
ing account for several quarters at once.. This must not be dlone.. AllI
contingent accounts must be forwarded with the returns to which they

belong.
383. Deputy postmasters who are allowed to charge,-among the conitin-

~gent expenses, advertisements of the arrivals and departures of the mails.
will: limit such charge to an advertisement of three weeks onlly -once .each
'week.,

384. Besides the printer's account, and receipt .for advertising let--
ters ,on hand, the newspaper .containing 'the advertisement should be
transmitted:.
S385. Tphedeputy postmnasters will now strike the balance of the account,;

Swhichv shows howr much he is indebted to the Department for portages.'
386. As this Account Current is intended to show the net proceeds 'of ,

the office, for .the quarter, no balance dute on a former quarter, nor any
p ;ayment to, or collection: for, the Department is to be inserted. '.d

C H A PT E IR , 34. . . . ,.r

.General .*ccount. . --[ 357. Every deputy postmaster will keep in, his office a g general accou '"
*oith the .Unitedt Sates, for the service. of te Post( Offie D eparrnent ,A.
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subject to the inspection of the' Postmaster -r'enera1, or: of any genera
or special Agent of the Department, and a copy of which. is to be-furntished
to the .Auditor from time. to time, when he may so require.

388...In this general account, every deputy postmaster will credit the
United States. with the balances due on his quarterly- returns as. acknow-
ledged, and when notified by the Auditor of anyr corectis madeoQn ex -
amninationi thereof, he will make the corresponding corrections yin the gene-
ral account,.. or enter the proper-credit therefore. .

389. Th1e deputy postmaster will likewise credit all sumrs collected by.
or deposited with him, on account of the D7epartmlent, and will, debit the ac-
count. with :all sums. paid over for the general service' of the Department.
whether by dieposite upon draft or upon collection order. A draft office
may be required to deposite, or to pay on a collection order, or a collec-
tion office to deposite or to pay on a draft. :

390. The duplicate quarterly accounts, :the duplicate certificates ofd.c .
posite, the duplicate collection orders and :the drafts paid, and also- all i"
structions, are to be filled. as vouchers with this account,: andi besubject
to inspection...

391. The deputy postmaster, upon being furn ished; vith a statemnent of
:his. general. account as kept by .the .Auditor, will im~mediatelyr con p re
it. with the amount of 'his accou nt, and: at. once acknowledge, tot i'e
Auditor the balance .appearing on such statement, ;r point out th e 'articz
lars wherein the accounts disagree:.

CHAPTER 55.

Collection, of Debts.. ' .

39.2. The collection-of debts due to the Post Office D~eparuirent=, wh tiidr
'by deputy postmasters, contractors or other persons, is; assii rt'ed by .411
act of July, 1836,. to the- Auditor of .the treasury }for i h °P~st efice J
partmenlt. ;.

393. When such debts, if collected, would over pay the e nt ac"~fiW.
the route, :on or near which.:the debtor;.resides, or' wh'enx ti <' ud toa~i~fs it
otherwise more convenient to employ a deputy postmaster in tlhvr~ctt
h.e will consider himself as a special agent of th~e Dgpartmnenrl th' h 'thix=r
pose, and wuill obey such orders ale yrciv rinthAuditoa $e
aspect to s uche collection. as he ma ree; fr .th A,

394. If the debt is collected, the deputy postmaster wily giv'e i&
thereof to the Auditor, by transmitting his xeceipt tf~x thc a~niituiitkc I .1
credit iNhe same in.his general account with the U~it~d" tafes~xfox tlie)rv c.
of the Post Office.Department. 

- -I', ;r'
395. If the exertions of the dieputy postmaster to ieoilect tove~u '

ing, he will communicate to the .Auditor the ca es of the faili :
the teircumgstances of the parties ifalive, orof their est ,=atv _.
s tra tors ion therm, if deceatsed. ' -
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396. If duie diligence be not used in making the collection, or if, being
unsuccessful, any deputy postmaster fail to return the draft or dem~andl to'
'the Auditor, or'otherwise to give notice of such failure, or fail. to give any in-
formration required in relation to the same, such neglect and want of :fide
lity willamoun~t to a breach of the condition of his bond, for which the
dam .ges will be recoverable ; andl will moreover be considered just- ground

of rernwwal from office.

CHA PTER 56.

Paying over money to tie ucse, or for the Service of' thae Post Office De-
part ment.

397. No moneys are to be paid directly into the Department, neither
.are any paid out. directly by it. The proceeds of postage, therefore, should
never be' remitted by deputy postmasters to the Department, or to any' of
its officers or agents9 wihout~a special order from~ thae Postmaster General.

398. F'or =the purpose of paying over the funds of the Department, aill
the Post Offices, exCept Special Offices, are classed, either as De-

polite Offices,,Draft 0 Offic~es, or Collection, Offices. These design'
igns anre changed from time °to time to suit the convenience of the service,
,nd when . ~uclh charges are necessary, they are notified to the deputy

poastmasters, respectively, by a circular letter.
399. Deposit offices are such as .axe "ordered to place, quarterly or

,oftener, their fends in deposite in somei Bank or other Depository.
400. Draft offices are those which are ordered to retain their funds in

hand to meet drafts dirawnri by the Postmnaster General, and counter-
signed by the Auditor for the Post Office Department.

401:. Collection 6fliese~ srthose which are required 'to pay over their net
proCeeds Quarterly .to the mail contractor named in their special instruc-
dtons, upon the production by him, fr"om time to time, of the proper or'

.4ers and receipts sent to him by the Department.
"42. Each °de'pity poistmaster receives special instructions, indicating

to° which-clas his officee belongs, and the particular manyner ino wvhih his
funds are to be paid over or deposited.

403.. A failure, either to deposit according to .instructions, or to pay a draftt
whenh presented,o r to pay over tO a, contractor u pon the production' of the

xpoper collectio'ii .orders and receipts, will be followed by the i'emoval kof
i:- hetdelinrquen~t .depu'vy postmaster from hiss office, unless satisfactorily ex-

'Il~.ned 't he P ostmaster General.
4. euty i 'et'nasters who' pa.yx the nioney of the Department tt

=.,Qriipractors or Q others, except upon drafts. or orders of the Departmenit, dio
4.db'e~ntre.y at their owvn risk. .

'5, V rie dep ut' postmnaster, 'pon payi~ng a draft, will take' a sepanate
ep J .on he 'holder; specifyingg its date, Nb . aid amount, ran wvi1

"r~epodtsilehpa ments, and transmit such receipts frori time to-titn a
ected to the Auditor for the Post Office Department. f

l
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eing 406.: Deputy postma.sters at draft offces wiU ii li..ke manner, ,transmt
.d to °summnary reports to the Department of the mroneys recelwed, as they
; in- *rniy be directed.. ;.
ade 40 7. Want of funds can .never be an excuse, foar failing td pay; or~ to de=

.the. osite ; deputy postmxasters being prohibited fr;om. using, loan'ing, or "in /

mnrd za.ny manner investing the money reccieved for postage; or giving credY'
;for postage.--.f9ct ,1841,. sec. .

408. A deputy, postmaster cannot refuse to paya draft or colle 4ng
eordor, because the contractor is :indebted to hi nor' because there. is: an
>unsettled private account, between: them.,.

D)e- ' 4 9.° Every dep uty posttmaster under orders to p lace"' his f'unds iar
Bapk, or other 4tepository , will take dluplicate .cetrtificate of..eachd eposite,
~signed by th~e proptir officer of the dank, or other depository,: one of w~vfhioh

thier :should be traitnmitted to the Postmaster Genleral by , the. first ;mail there
uc fter, as the deputy postmaster wilL. not "be °en~titled to "a .cr.edit tlieref#or. un" t

y of til its receptions, at the Departiment: ' - _
ea410. Thie deposite is tobe nade to the credit of the Treasurer ~of tha :Unrited

:, states, for the service, of th~e Post Offi;ce; DepartnWiens..
De. 411.. T'he dleposite should include ' the' whole amountt due, wietheir c
gna" h ostage at the officeG , orrfor :collectiotis: or depositesmade wiath thed4epg
vice,. postmaster on account of the D~epartcngnt. _;.

Duy412. Deputy postmasters at coliecti~on offices must be rea~ly topay over
:at the end oif each quarter, an~d wvill transit the c ontractor s-xecei pt4 t

r or Auditor for the Post Office Department, bye thie very fir t niail' after ai
Intent is made. Such pay~rnents ,rmist.'inelude the vhof~e amount oii ah "

s in whether 'arising (:rom 'the postages of .thee quarter, Qrt a~y preceding qii~.-
iter- tern, all errors beinga corrected i-=or fro .m mneys collected by, ot depo it'ed

wcith the deputy postmaster. T'he receipts, must neve r be put up with thi "
c net quarterly retuxr, but sh~ouf 4.be sent, under a. separate. en Yve pefadh .

;r4 irectly to the Audfitor. ,:,'r
r ors 41,3: Every deputy postmaster of a'"special- office's, lrpoqr o''.

Postm~aster G enera1, at th~e..end of ea.ch quarterM b1 :
sting over and above .the snnis due. the con~yrautgr f'or u p :~ h. j Ti.e

Shis. the: mail, in order that, the D1epartment -may make a: pr pe dr Q j p tt , :
such balance..... - _" :

craft ' 414. Deputy 'postmasters at " special otfcs"' wvhen unde r~lorde tto"
Rth ay their respective contractors, wuill nd.oto up pronrptly but ts. .q no

l time in transmittinP' to, the 4 uditor fob the Po s C ce f~4Inear ent tlh~e, r--
ex- ei is tak en for their quarte a m~nenas,.', b ' t , ',

415. All payments t6' the Depirtnten , w etk~~~ r~ r '
nt t msite: in IB~ink, 'or othei yi sp, munstbe int}e a tapq 9 1 iii

~, do pQtnasers, in reC 4pay1 eitt ,f 'por t e ,or Qthy.
par'tme~tt, shout ld a~l ;4s beair Th, j nd tlb, ,,are. oe d ,

ir tte.. over in the 1e41a curiesey of the Thnted Srtate ,m-. :.. .
,il. ~41+ : o tfllo wanYCe can be made to u depi t 4s I' ep

ciatipnicf~money ; eeiye4. fir josta~ Vi;rr ts'd .- r ,
. _ .,
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N11either can any allowance or remuneration. be made for losses by firer
robbery or theft, nor rean compensate ion be made .for collecting or paying - I
over moneys .to the Department, not arising from postages at his office, a

c

- HATER 57. P
b

dfpplications f'or P°'aymrent and RIenewal of lost drafts or warrants;. f'

417. In all cases ,where application is made for the. issue of a duplicate
draft or warrant, upon the allegation that the original. is'lost, every such.
:application must be addressed to the Auditor-for the Post. Office Depart-s
mzent, and mnust'be accompanied by a statement, on oath or afirmation, by - a
thae .applicant, or the person 'who is the legal. holder thereof, showing thke
timxe, .place and all the circumstances attending the loss or destruction-of
the draft or warrant, with its number, date, and amount; in whose favor
it was issued ; when made payable;y together with any other particulate
relating to it within the. knowledge of the. applicant.

418. The applicant must. also produce a letter: or certificate from the
cashier of the bank, or the deputy. postmaster, oni whom the draft or w~ar-rant may have been drawn, showing that' it-has not been paid--also that .

pment of- the same has been forbiden by the partier interested.-
'"4 19, Th'e duplicate, when issued, shahl have the same force and effec

as the original. d

CHAPTER 5

Daecedent's Estate8. ;

420.. A: person presenting a claim against the Post Office Department,, °
which was due .to' a person then deceased, must show his authority ton
reeive it, by an authenticated copy of. the proceedings of the court,
provingg the will, or appointing the administrator, as the case may be, ac
ctempanied by proof,. derived from-such record1, that he has qualified to dig-

.charge,-his duty, as required by the lawvs of the State., or Territory, ins
which he was appointed.

. ~CHAPTER 59.

-Emoluments of Deputy Postmasters. 1

421. The commissions, allowances, anrd emoluments: of deputy poet-
miasters for their comfisatin and. expense, arce lifflited by law.---,het of
.1/825, sec. 14, andt thae actof 1842, sec. 2. In no case can the Depart-r
nieaat increase them oeydnd such limit. They aie as follows,. viz:

422.:A~ commission of 3U p;er cent, on not exceeding one hundred dql -
Iax. 4f #letter postage, collected in one quarter.- S'ee lict of 182&, N c l4 .
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fire7  423. Deputy postmasters at whose offices ,,thre mail is regularly to ar-

iing 'rive between nine o'clock at night, and five o'clock in the morning, are -
ice. allowed to charge fifty .per cent., on not. exceeding one hundred doars

collected .in one quarter, instead of thirty. ,But this allowance of fifty-
per cent. -will not be iiade; unless te Account Current be accompanied lby a eertificeate, signed by the deputy postmaster, in one of the following:,
forms, via :__ -_-_-

cats ; ,Post Of/ce at 1 84 :/7
ucha 424. I certify that nay office is situated on route N c. and that ; they

at che i$ile of said route the mnail. is to arrive at such ~offce at o~lock,'bty and has accordi'ggly arrived o an average during thie quarter endiAr g ,the between t~le hours. of 9 in thie evening and 5 in the mornj g.'a of g /

: Deputy PLstii tei.

th -P ost Of/ice act , 184vyar-. 425. I certify that'my office is an intermediate office on rite No. i nd

chat- that the average. timice" of the arrival of the mail f'or{the qq 'rter ending,,. '

-- has necessarily been between the hours off' 9in the eveiltiqg
Tecti and 5 in the morning. i426. A commission of 25 per cent. on letter postages over one hund ,dollars, and on a sumn not exceeding: 300 dollars, gpllected In one. qar t042'7, -If more hostages on letters than 400 do )Jars be collete in "o '

quarter, a commission of 20 'per cent, one such,.surplus ;the 4 pr cenot, however, to be cast. on a :greater sum th n 2,0j00 dollars '
428. A commission of 8 per cent. on such rimount of postage"..colle ,d~

ent, ~on letters, n one quarter.,. as exceeds 2,400 dollars: ..429. If the account be for a part only of a q uarter as uponn the ap ;'°t ment of the deputy postniaster or upon heis going otut of , office ,t ,;s e.

aurt commission of 30 or' 50 pCer cent.,, as "the' c ase miay be, caf©, y o
dis- ~ed on such. sum, (in. lieu Hof the ;i~st $100): in the pro'portiO " idi-which the .period .embracedl in Inch account- hiears tof a qu t&e ,..,

430. Thus, if the amount be for one-half the quarter,the~eomins ;o30 per cent, must be cast on the first sum of $50. ' f for on-t~icpr o, ,quarter, on the first sum of' $33 33;, and so oqa focr anyr oilier part., e '
same rule will apply to any pther commlsstun mentioned; e~cep &f~a
lowest rate. ,

431 Two cents for every free latter (those address to thpostmaster excepted) ii'ch he ee~eb post an deI r
,o ommission, other in ounts ti '50 dollars in the sa ta rte". '

part- 
4 L k A2,lreet mback~ts Qf punted riatwer, ( peecie.; &c.) thqu~g ift1

dal- 433. A c'onm.usion of 60 per cent. on the ;pusitages cfllectjd a
i4. -er, 'ni"agazies aid pampI , ,.;t
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S434. 'Phle c~dIiniissions on newspaper" postage belongs to the deptty
' postnraster who collects' it, though lie mray immediately go out of office,

arid the papers be delivered by his successor.
435. Deputy postmasters who" regularly receive and despatch foreign

niai[ls will' be allowed a commission 6f five per cent. ony the pbstatges of
} otters &c.; received from .the British Prov inces anid distributed in the

United States, and a commission of tw o and a half per cent. on letters sent
into those Provinces from. the United States.

436. For .every letter lodged in the office merely for delivery, and not.
conveyed, or~ to be conveyed. by post,. one cent °is to. be .paid .by the person
-who receives the letter.

437.:one cent for every letter .received to be conveyred~'by any. pivate
ship or, vessel beyond sea; T'his is allowed onily to. deputy postmasters at
seapors.-.kt' of 1825, sec. 34.

438. O ne cent for every letter received from any ship or vessel, and
mailed, provided all. his commissions, including this allowance, do not ex-
ceed! two hundred dollars per year.-A ct of 1827, Sec. 2.

r439. Ten cents fer every monthly return of a. Register of the Arrivals and.
'Tepartures" of the :mail,. made- un der the orders of the Departm edt.' For
wveekly .registers so redered, the same con isfltiori will be niade-th,

' is to say, ten cents per month, for 'each route.
440: Every, deputy postmnaster whose commissis anid allow'atlces to-

-:te'ther, as charged in any quarterly account, exceed. *500 in amount, wilt
render'with subh quarter account, an acconnt--to be called the cuoma-
siwt .fl ecount--stating on one sidle, thke amount of said commriissions and' al-
lhwa cas and on thes other, his'own comnpenisaton for the quarter, as limit-
ed by law, andi the incidental expenses of his' ofl1 e necessarii9 and actually
hc~irr'ed' fir said quarter. ThCle charges for inniderftal' expenses must: be
acc~mpanied by Hlierproper vouchers acid receipts, and must' specify did-
t°iniotly tine'several objects thtereof-"a rent, fuel,: candles, sL :tioner3', &a.,

and thes names, ages, rate of compenisation, and times paid,for, o.cf each axid
e eiy~ .person employed as assistant or clerk. If the amount of the sai
entrn'iisions and: atlwances fall short of the amount of thie saidl cortipent-
'.ation aid expenses, the deputy postmaster has no claim. one the" T~td
Sae' for the deficiency. If the amount extceed' such compe'tsatidth am4

~i~s the' deputy postmaster will adid. thae ,excess to the bialanice, to b
xcJdmovledged' by .him as due the 'Unit States on his quarterly xeturn.
fc~rtr~ t ne quarter.--,1ct ofi 82: , sec: 41.

441. The deputy postmasters of New-York, ;.Boston, lPhriade"lhi'a"
''1tit ore, N'ew~ Oi~leans., and: every other city of the "anion, will1, evera~y,
xt''he end of eack quarterr, with his q,.iarterl1y account ixienden'at accoitf't"i&'i
der p~ath to be cislleatb~e Emolumet .dlccouzint, oaf a other profits Ofr ;r,~.
r rints 15y im received ddrin~g shd quarter, stating oi orie side" oif ' aids-

ae"un the full amount of profits: or eimoluments, with thie. soTve~al scA4.e
flroix which they are d~,riv~t, wete frmbxrnbrnh IeWo
otherwise; and an tDe other side, the ex'jens~o6 in re1atl~n> to thei 'it

*.
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necessarily and actually incurred, accompanied by the proper vouchers..
lice, And after deducting .said necessary expenses, the deputy postnitaste wiiV

Ladd any balancee remaining on said account.; ore n4-,- 1ov~'h'e rate ofy
eign '$QOO pe r anr~mn, to t he balance; by him acknowledged as dlue to, the

s Uni ted States, 6o!n thes quarterly returrn for th~se 41arre arter.--4c1 of ?'dty
th~e 18 , 18 42. .

not CHAPTER 60.

rs .ttenhi0T to tie manner of' cearrying the° M.ails. .

date °44 2. Every deputy postmaster .will consider himself the SentineI of th~e
r~s at D epartment, in regard to its affairs in his imm>raediate vicini y; anld he R*ill

c~refeult observe,' and' promptly -report to it, everythig Eending t6o .afect
an its interests, orinjureits reputatiofl. ' -

ex- . 4!43: It is ospeci tily expected that he will keep a vigilant: eye upp ,n ie
.manner in which tthe mails are carried to and ;,frong his offie. T h W is

end amrongst thie .most. important of his duties. .
For 444. Every depu ty postmaster wivll report every instance in' which t h e
-th - z>ail is brought, to his office bhy a person. not qurali<fied. .

445. If~a mailbcarrier, having the nmsalin' charge,,bcm i<ntoxicated,,
St- )ie will instantly dismiss him, employ ,another at the. expense of the con-

v ill tractor, and report the facts to the.Department.
a 446. Report promptly all irregularities .of' mail carriers,- in. charge oF

d al- 'the mail, and the causes, 'whenr known _
2ht447 : if: the i aii 'arrive wiathout a lock, ascertain where the fatiW at,

>l report it to the Department. ;r
the ~44g. If the iriail b~e carried ont horse 'back, he will see "tha~tit~b beee

disvith an oil-cloth or~bear-sin:. I fin a stage, that it be c~arrie~4~p a euc
dry boot un<>der the driver's feet, or in the box which couiti tbjfl, i

aid i~er's rsat: If iuit sulky or other vehicle, he wril; see that, it, be. w*.' ,yp b-
a><tl -tecte'd~froi th e weather.

pen- 4 49. When' 'the newspaper m il, .on a stage m~ute, is«1qI, 4s
it 'd .'firoti,' the letter mail, it mray bes carried. in the. boot .bchiii tie s , ,.u

0 line tb~ut'dibt be exposed'to the Wiather.-
0 b 45'. Report 'all ingtances i a w hich the mails: are carried rlp~t'e:

tien itis f>rni the weather,-;as abov e direct>ed.. a '

451. Contracto'rs rare. required, int ali -ceases,, to ca;. e nl l
i~y<n wDe ~~+ ttatr nil never pei~rmuitthep to leave any, at ofii

Y °452 N &eteiecontractprs peirmitte4 Ao~aeave ,,ags o , jmae aid

,..'. . ~ 'n lhheteat'- ai plaes an- their 'outea Rep rt' eve~r, c;;~##?r

'4 ± '4 rWhwtithw':nals topso vr~aigt, wb ere titere io ;'t
' must 'be kept ja the o oe. - ;/
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CHElAPTER° 61.-

Jk gster8 of the .Irrivanls and Depa~rfures of ?f ails,' to l'e kept b
Deputy Postmasters.

454. Deputy postmasters at the ends of every mail. route, and such
other offices as the Poatmaster General may direct, are require ed to keep :
registers of the arrivals and departures of all mails which. are opened at their
offices respectively ; setting fourth the exact titne of each arrival and each
dleparture, and the manner of the conveyance, when. it varies from. the
contract, and giving the reasons, when known, for every delinquency or
failure to arrive at the time prescribed in the schedules.

455. The deputy postmasters at the ends of routes where the mail is
received less than six times a week, are required to return their registers'
monthly ; but where they are received six times a week, or daily, their
registers must be punctually returned weekly-but this regulation w lfnot exempt deputy postmasters from the duty of making special reports
failures at the time they occur, on important routes.-

CHAPTER 62,

_, .Failures off M~ails.

4 56. Failures of mails to arrive at the ends of routes. and other points
'within contract tim e, cannot but be known in :all cases to contractors ort
~their agents.

457. No notice, therefore, is necessary to be given to contractors of
failures to arrive at any post office in contract time, as reported by deputy
;postmasters to the Department.c

S458. Should a mail at any time fail. to arrive. at the: ,n of a route, oar
4 at any intermediate post office, 'where the time of arrival, is fixed, v~ithin1

the time specified. in the contract or schedule, it will be expected of every
contractor immediately by himself or agent, to send his excuse to the
Inspection Office, setting forth, particularly, the cause of the f'aiire ; end a
if, after waaiting a reasonable tim e, no specific and satisfactory excuse be
received, the 'Third Assistant Postmaster General is directed to present
the case thus reported to the Postmaster General for fine..,;

459. A specific excuse is requi~edi fo~r each specific: delinquency of ay
.L. ontractor ; so ,that general allegations will not be admitted. If bad roads be ;

alledged, a specific report must be made of what portion of the road ~was
".o bad as to obstruct the mails, and what was its peculiar condlition; if

ilugh waters, it must be shown what w ater-courses were impasable-; and
so of all other excuses.° E
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CHAPTER 63.- .

.Forfeitures anzd P inzes.
Pt I 460. In all cases, there. is to be a forfeiture of the pay of the. trip ! het

the trip is not run ; a ;forfeiture of at least one-fourth. part of it, when the.
d such running or arrival is solfar behind time as to lose the connection with" a dle-
to keep ., pending mail ; and a forfeiture. of a due proportion of it, when a grade of'
at their service is rendered inferior to that in the contract. 'These forfeitures mayd each increase into .penalties of higher. amount,. according to the nature. or fre-

m the quency of the failure and the importance of the mail.-

cor46 t. Fines .will be imposed, unless the delinquency be satisfactorily
explained in due. time, for failing to take. or deliver at a post office the

mail is mail, or any part of it; for suffering it to be wet, injured, lost, or destroy-

:gisters . ed ; for conveying it in a place. or manner that exposes it to depredation,'
r, their loss, or injury ; for ,refusing, after demand, to carry a mail by any cdach,
,n weil railroad car, or steamboat, which the contractor regularly runs on :thee
)orts of route, beyond the specified number of trips. in then contract ; and for niot ar-

riving at the. time seta .

CHAPTER 64 .

Penalties.

PointS 462. A member of Congress becoming: interested in any contract fortors or transporting the mail is guilty of a, high. misdemeanor,. and liable to a. fine
of $30G0, and every such. contract shall be null anid void.--.Rt of :1808,

tors. of sec. 1, page 1.

eue 463.. A public officer making any such. contract on: behalf of the United
States, subject to the same fine.--Ibid.'o, or 464.. If any- peson employed in the Post Office. Department, 'or deputy

v~~ithin postmaster, shall become interested in a mail contract,. or act as agent, ;with.every or without compensation, in any matter or thing appertaining to the: bsi-'
to th ness in said Department, for any contractor or person offering to becorre

e ; end snch, he shall be liable to, pay, so much money as would have been. re-

use be alined from said contract.--./ct of 1836, sec. 26.
reet465. This restriction applies to all assistants and clerks. ofepost offices,:..s whether special or public, and. to all interest in or agency. for the mails,of am y whether carried on a public. or a special route,. or from a steamboat or rail-

jads be road route to any office, under contract, order of the Department,. or other-

d rwae 
Wise.

)u; y f 466. Mail carriers who shall- collect, receive,, or carry any letter or
,and packet out of the mail, or shall cause or procure the. same to be done,every such. off'ender shall forfeit. and pay, .for every such off'ence, aamot exceeding fifty dollars.

487. Masters of steamtboats, failing to deliver to the deputy postntr
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~U 1~t~ mm1~~un ib@roou, or m~ tho ivr~pp@r~ i io~tn~ k~i~ @~&~§pt. th@ d~r@~w
~p'1ypo~o'

'477~ Iii ~iI ~twh e ~ tho~ 1W~p~W 1 pl4rnph1.ot~ oi' n~~hio ~hou1d bo
ftIwI tiho por~on k~ whom fho pt~ or or ~will ~ IHOIO~O pftog~ ioromh tlio @piit~

~gN~ ~ papor oi~ p~mpii1o~ to tt~oI plaood h ~ii h1~ roquo~ him to ~vo~oolito I i~
ponahy o~ ~Wo do iar~1 pro~rtb~I hy~

?~NI III w~do~ Urnt ft~ud~ o1~ thlo 1du~i may ho ~oad11y trn~oi1 and d~t~ot~t~ ~ P1tma~or~ will ho oaroful to poMt~n1ark i~ §tamp ovory tr~u2~t ~ ~iit$ ~rnpoi~ n g~ino~ or pamphiot pont fi'oni tho oliloo with tho namo ofth~ o o~ ami Mtato~ arid tho amount of po~ta~o~
~flII~ IC tho paokot ho ad ro~od to tho o 1o~ and eontaln p~po~ foronth~~ ~ov~w~4 pii~ only tho no ~papor In whioli tho lottor or rnomoraiiFaiiii~ oi hwod~ and h§ oontonl~ §holdd ho ol r~od ~x 4th lottor p o~tago~ahalt 4N)~ it I~ tho pl QtlOO Of n'~any to at1dO§~ thoir harid N1l~ toi U1~tUla~ThVO, hy whioh moan~ thoy givo thorn an oxtenaivo otr~nuitirni~f~oo o fp ~ ~t~hiO i~ ~ whioli nrimt ho xorootob InA 1n~t~noo ~~lioro~ deputy po~1 tor~ roooiro a Qornn~md lion) a~o~ t~

a~ di~puty p ttua~oi~ whioh l~ of a pvimto oharaotor) and RI~i1~1to p~omoto ~wivato *hitoro~ with an ovidont Intontion of givl~ oiri~&~thin to tt~ without paying po~tago1 tho doputy po rna~t~w will usuro ~oaioo to tho poraon whh ~@ h~ xmdor a now onrolQpo~ with th~ ~hargo. o~'
i~ttor po~ta~o dor~od~4M~ In ovory oa~o hi whioh a lottor or paolt~o 1~ oarried oul ofinuoh~ tumIl~ in ~1olai1on of tho ao1~~ of (fo~ that oon~o~ to hia huowl~dgo~4p

dOPWY p& tuxia~t~ will pi oouto I ~o poraona ofl~ridIn~ for tho j~o~a~typrovided h~ law~ ai~d report tho faot~ to tho Dopartmont~ ataIhi~ tho n.moof tlio oamor alul hi~ otn i~ioyor~ or oxpro~ on or p~raflo1 to &
Th~ Aa 11w law prohi ~ a prI~ato po~tmall lhw~ lhwo who aid and a~1~t or on~loy auah to oarr~ lot~to~ .or~'kagoii~ whioh 1~ law havo a rIght to ho pont by tlw muib aro ~ii1'ty o~a ~1oia~Joii of 11w htw of Qoogro~ of ~ and ~ubJoot to ~o

fo~o iwi~a1~ undor tho ~4uh ~ooUon or ~a1d aol1avhdaUon ot law for mall oarriora~mail any lotlor or iaokot~ aodolixorod to tho u1o1~uty. pliatunaator at Uio no~t olMoo ~ ~ way lottor1~ tinS ~1 ~ Mope~ ~b -~4N1 Upon tho niriral of ovory ~1oamhoat or othor ~aol i Yi athi~ th@watora of tho Ilnitod Nat~ at any port whoro thorn Ia a poa~t floor MR~ho dntv of tho oaptain~ or othor ailloor bavin~ ol~ar~o (411w aamo~tivor to tho i~iu~t otika at auoh 'pIa~o1 or to tlW poroon anthori~od 10
1~oparnwont ~ looul a~ont1 all 1~t0ra and ~aok~ta whioli h~ i~tvo~oopt ~irioh a~ rotaw to 11w oar~a of anol a4~}iindor pon~
~h1ar~) And all prr~ona oinpThyod on ouoh boat ~ro
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penalty of ten dollars, to deliver to the Master or manager of such boatallletersorpakt fore their arrival at such port.Th Ieero,are to be delivered withlin three hopurs after the arrival of th~e boatn it' iathe day bime, If she arrives in the night, withiin twvo hours after,.the nextsun rase..,9ct of" 1825, sec. 6.

485. TIhe lawv forbids the setting up of anty foot or horse post: for theConveyance of letters by a stage or other vechicic on a, post road. or a roadparallel thereto.
48f. It ap forbids the running of a regular private express for thtetransportation of letters or packets.

CHIAPTE'R, 66.

-Blanks fo~r . ccurs, Posat B ils, S'.
48i'?. Deputy postmasters in the States of Ml aine, Newv Hampshaire aidVermont witll apply to the deputy postmaster of Concord, N' I., for suchblanks as are necessary for the use of their offices.488, Deputy postmaasters in th~e States of M~assachiusetts, Corneticut,anyd Rhode Island will apply to the deputy postmaster at Con~cord, New*I ampsht~re, or Boston, M1assachusetts, for such blankts as are. necessaryfor the u~se of their offices.

489. Depty~ postmasters in the. State of Neew York will. apply to thedeputty postmaster of Newr York, or R~ochester, N, Y'. for stach blarnks asare n necessary for the use of their offices.
490. Deputy Postmasters ini the State of NTew J ersey rvil1 aply to thedeputy postmaster of Neiy York -city for such; blanks as are necessaryrfour the use. of their offiices.
491x. Depttty ,Postmasters iin the States of P'ennsylvania andc D~elawvarewivll apply to the deputy postmaster of P'hiladelphia for .such blanks asare, uecessary for the uise of their offices.

49'. eputy postmasters in thxe States of Maryltad and Virgiia willapply: to'the Pyost Office Departmxe t at Wash~ingtoiv for such blanks asare necessary for the use of their offices.
49 De~puty postmtasters in the Statess of Northi C aolina, Southl Caro*lina, Georgia, Alaama, and F lorida Territory will apply to the deputypo~stmnaster of Auggusta, Ga., or Raleigh, N. C,, (as umy be conivenient,)for such blanks as are necessary' for the use of their offices
494 . Deputy postmnasters in the States o f Kl entucky , T ennoasee, Missippi, Loutisiana,! Arkanisas and M4'issouri wivll apply to the .deputy postmas-ters of L~ouisville, Kentncky, NashYville, Tennessee, or Vickshurg, Miassssippi, as may be moicst conventient, for such blaanks as are ntecessary for theuse of theiir offices,
4. 5 Deputy postmasters in the States of Ind.iana, Illinois, and the T 'srito .ries of Sowa and 'Wiset~nsin, witll appl to the dep ty postma~stcr at pring_te~d, Illinois, for such bilanksC as are ncessary for the use o f'thejr ofices
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boat 406., Deputy postmnasters in the States of Ohio antd Michigan will s~pp'
6 e, at the dlepuaty postmaster of Columrrbus, Ohio, fo~r ue~h blu ksas are uee -

if' h; nary for the i se of their offices. (O~r such as tlnd i Kii bre Converiient, in y.
n ext d uring 1he lakle ncavigion season, apply to Rioceteiter , N. Y,)

4.97. When the posta s colletedl at an offiice amount to *100Q per qu ri)ra th to r5 th n of thle d eputy postmaster will be printed on thte pocst bills.

rod 98 Saps ar y to be procuired upon applicat~on to the Qiitmseu
Offce. They are furish~ed to offices that collect in postag*10 pez o

r the: quarter.

499. Locks and keys -are furnish~ed, when wanted, Zupon applicatio t
th~e Inspection Office. rrll ese ap plicatip , and &ll other official saternwrtu

aid addressed to thie Inspection Of ice, shone d be signed br the deputy oet-
such master only, except in case of sickness or unavoida-ble absoene whea

they may be signed by an assistant,
ut:600, Depiuty postmnasters at the principal otYices- ar uppli ed with seye.,NYew# r al locks, in order that they may be used wlhen extra Iprtmanl~taus ae

Isary focrwatrded. In such canes, they should see that the loeks are retu~r~ed,

end .report any deputy postmaster w ho" shall unnecessarily deti1n lteln.
be ~ 50l1. 'The mail keay should be kept with gre at caere, It should revp _
csa IPararied out of the goalie, beat bes secuaredl therein, under lock, ald. sc

cessible only to th~e deputy postmaster anid his assistalWt It will be de ,rtd
the h igly repr~ehensible ine any deputy postmaster to lo the mail key.a

saryr Q Applications for mail keys should he mnade-directly to the InspeetjoROffice, anad shoutldl state the reasoti why newv key is wanted,: if on e begrate lost or broken, its place may be supplied by barrowing from aan adj acent
s soffce, ntil athet~rr is furnished by the$ Inspectionx Offe, wheat the br.

rowecl key mui~st bie returned.
wil503, In. case a key is last or broken, the elhain of the portmamteant ought

s as not to be cut, buit the f'aat should be notifiedl to the next deputy postmas ter,

wvho should be requested to take out the packets addlresseed to -his office
aro-t and send-lthem~ out ouf the tnailuitil a esw key be oibtaieldec

uy504, Every deputy postmraster, ini cases where the rnaail arrlvesr athi
nt,) office without a lock u~pon thle bag, should procuare a common ~'

and lack up the mnail therewith, the k~ey of which to be-sealed up, and,
sasW livered to tea carrier, and addressed to ihe next deputy' postmaster on t

Portm4nteaw , M l Poiuches, axnd M1 ail .,a'a,

, tt$05, All comimunicatitons relating toi portmantenus, m~ai pntn'he 'e . - ~ mail bags to be ad~dressedl to the 'Third Assistant Po~tmuasta er l Q°aRI
to a the. Inspection Qlce, Post Offic Qepartnwt 1
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b08. Whet a.de puty post~n aster at the end of a :route discovers ,a miai
bng to be out of order, :he will immediately have it repaired, and charges
$he amount in his account of contingent expenses, and tend a receipt there-
for. But if it be so unsound as that the mail will not be. secure in it"uai-
til it gets to the end of the route,. the deputy potmaster who first disco.
'vers it will have it repaired, even though it should detain the m~ail.

50'7. ails: of letters and newspapers, before being put into the mail
portmanteau, are to be .placed in separate linen bags., where such bags aye
used ; and whenever these bags are worn_ out, ol~ost, the deputy pt
masters at the ends of routes wvill apply to thelspection Office for suich
bags as may be necessary for the transportation of the mail.

4 508. All mail bags not im use should be" immediately returned to
the office from which they were sent. Deputy postmasters who send
extra bags should see thast they are returned; this they can do by writing
to the deputy postmasters who retain them. If they be not returned, the
facts should 'be reported to the Ins pection O~ffice.

50Q9. A sufficient number of mail bags should be retained at distributing
off cices, and at offices where the packages of a large mail are divided and
destined, fore several routes, to send all the packages.,

510 Whn anewmai bg is wnted, ,application must be made to thpt
Inspection. Office, describing the size and. the number of the route, otn
which it is to be used. No allow ance will be made to deputy postmnaster:

' o r contractors for mail bags procured by them, without special instruc-
lions. from: the Department.

511. Deputy postmasters whose offices are mail bag depots, may fur°-
wish ,mail bags in cases of emergency, anid make a report to the Depart-
merit, stating the kind of b ag an~d the number of the .route upon. whach it
.s placed. The established depots from which quarterly returns ntust be

made. to the Inspection Office of .the number and descripti of surplus
mail bags aned mail locks, are as follows:

. 512. Portland and Bangor, M1aine ; P ortsmouth and Concord., Newa
Hampshire ; Montpelier and Bennington; V'6ermont ; Boston,. IMassachu,-
setts,;. Providence,, Rhode Island ; I.artford,'Connecticut;, New-York city,
Albany and Rochester, New-York; Trenton, New Jersey ;Philadelphia,
Harrisburg an4a Pittsburg, P'ennsylvania ; Baltimore, Maryland ; Wash-
ington, District of Columbia ; Richmond and Abingdori, Virginia ; Raleigh.
and A1shville, N~orth Carolina ; Charleston and Columbia,. South Carolipa;
Mobile, Tuscaloosa -and Huntsville,. Alabamra; St. Louis arid Jeffersona
City, M'issouri ; Columbus, Cincinnati and Cleveland, Ohio ; Detroit,
MI ichigan;. Indianapolis, Indiana; Springfield, Galena and Chicago, Ji}linois;
Little Rock, Arkansas.; New Orleans, L~ouisi~na ; Nashville, Memphis
and Knoxville, 'Tennessee; Louisville :and Maysville, Kentucky; T'a-
lahassee, Florida ; lowa City,, Iowa; MVadison, WiVsconsin.



a mail '
charge CHAI~PTER 69.
there- P°ost Offices for the dispatch andl receipt of F.2reign Mlkails bordering
it ufl- . .
disoo4 on the Britishi Provi*zces.

513. By arrangements made with the proper authorities in the. British

e mnail Provinces, mail communications have been established at several points
cgs are along the frontiers of the United States. They are as follows:;

' '514. Hloulton, 1~obbinstoivn and Moose River, Maine ;. Derby Line.

'r such Hlighgate and Burlington, Vermont; W'hite Hall. Plattsbuigh, Itouse's

Point, FEort Covington,.OJgdensburg, Morristown, Cape Viincent, .Oswego,,red to Rochester and. Lewistown, New-York ; Detroit,- Michigan ; also, Neew
send York City and Albany, by special arrangement, with Toronto, Kingstoi

yriting and Montreal.

butingCHPE 70
ad aid .Frontier P°ost Offices Bordering on Texas ..

to t>e) 515. New Orleans and Greenwood, Louisiana.

iaste; s CHAPTER 71.

tstxuc- 516. Letters received. from the British Provinces .and from Texas fog

offices in the United States, are to be rated at the first post office in they
Uyu- nited States at which they are received,. with the. proper postage from.Pepaxt- the United States:line to the office addressed.f~aich it 517. Letters placed in any ~office in-the United States, addressed to ofli-

urphi ces in New Brunswvick and C:anada, are to be rated w~ith the proper postage
putothe United States line. 'the' postage is not required .to be paiid in ad'-

vance, as it will be collected and accounted for by the deputy: postmaster
eW, of St. Andrews for New Brunswick, and by the Deputy Postmaster'acNw General. of Canada.

ah-518. Deputy postmasters bordering on the Canadian frontier- will
cty, keep an ex act account of the postage on all letters, newspapers,..Iphia, pamphlets, &c., passing into those Provinces, and keep an account of thepostage oalletr ,creceived from those Provinces separate and'

lihdistinct. from the accounts of other mails received at, and sent from,. theirDlila respective offices.

er~on519. Deputy postmasters will be allowed a compensation. of five'per

etroit, r cent, on the postages of letters, &c., received :from. the British P'rovinees.

inois; and distributed in the United States, and a commission of twvo and a haifr:

nphis per c~ent. on letters, &ic., Meit into those Provinces and T'exas from the

ri'a Unitt~d States.
.. ~ 520t. The postage due. to the United States on letters and packets sent

to Tex as, and all. other foreign Governments, except the British Cantadian
Provinces, must be pre-paid, otherwisethey will not be sent by the Anai
fromn the post office receiving the same,
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POST O FFICE LAW S.

A
.i~batement of Postage.

Section. Page..Abating and refunding Postage ..................... ..... .... ... 1I3 .... 9

f ,lccessaries.
If any person shall be accessary, after the .fact, to any robbery of the car-

rier of the MVail of the: United States,. or other person entrusted there-
with,. of such mail, or of part thereof,, any person so offending shall
ray a fine. not exceeding $2,000, and. be imprisoned and: confined to
hard. labor for any time not exceeding ten years,,,,...........,, ,,

.Accessaries .may be triedwzithout trial of .the. principal, provided such.
principal has fled fromu justice.. ........ . ... ............ ..All persons who shall: in any .way be accessary to any of the crimes for-
bidden by the Act~ of 1825, reducing into one the several Acts es-
tablishing and regulating the Post Office Department, to be subject to
penalties therein prescribed........... ........ .. ..... ..........

45, .. : , 23

24 ..

countsnts, ,Regulation and settlement of.
The accounts. of the. Post Office: Department, how to be kept..:... ,....12 ,.Accounts to be certified under seal, to be admitted in evidence in all suits-

brought by the. United States against Deputy Postmasters or 'Con-'tractors............."...... ........................ S....Accounts of Deputy Postmasters to be rendered. quarterly........... .31 , , ,

ad ,j~unt f~enerul of the armxy of the UnitedZ Sltates.
Entitled to the lFranking privilege under certain' restrictions........., ....

19 '".

25



adj ,utant General of the State Mlilitia.

Section. Patge.

Entitled to'the Franking privilege under certain restrictions.........40 .... 2I

.advertsing Letters.

Deputy Postmasters to publish, every three months or oftener when

directed, in one of the newspapers nearest to the place of their

residence, a .list of all the letters-remaining in their respective offices 26 .... 15

Advertisements of letters may be made in more than one paper,........35 .... 4

The whole cost of said advertisements not to .exceed four cents for each

letter................................................... 35 ... , 42

ad vertising for Conttracts.

Notice to be given in one or more newspapers, where the contract is to be

performed, for at least. twelve weeks before entering into .any con-

tract for carrying the mail ...................... ......... .10 . ... 7

,SAdvertisenients for contracts and regulations respecting them.........2 3 .... 3S

aclverti~ng for Stationer"y andl Job .Printing.

Advertising for Stationery and Job Printing, &ic. &c.. .............. 17 .... 54

aRllowance, Extra.

Officers, whose salaries are fixed by law, not to receive any extra allow-

ance or compensation .................................... 3 .... 43

N o additional allowance to be ma.de by the Postmaster General, to the

contractor or carrier of any mail, beyond the amount stipulated. in the

contract unless additional services are required ........ ........ 42 ... a 21

afllowayace to Gilerks, .Extra.

No allowance or compensation shall be made to any clerk,. or other

officer, for extra services ................... . ....... ...... 12 .... 51

allowance to Conatractors.

N'o payment to be made, for any additional service in the transportation of

the mail, unless thle same shall have. been rendered in obedience to a

prior legal order of the Post Master Gsneral.... ,...............29 , ... 4I

anznual Reports.

Post M aster General,. annually, to lay before Congress a statement. of aell

Contracts wvhichi have been made, during the year preceding the

Report............................................... 5 ....

I1e1DEX 7C0 THE



POST OFFICE LAWS.

Section. Page.
l Reports to be made to Congress by the Post M aster General,.........2 ..',,.. 36

4ppr"opriationis.,

.Appropriations made from revenues of the Post Office.Department... ;....3. r.. 2
'Tc,be paid by the Treasurer............ ....... ... ....... .... .4 .... 2
1Ianner in which :estimates for appropriations are to be communicated to

Congress ................. o............................. 14 .... 53

.'ssistant P'ostasters General.

:first and Second authorized to be appointed...... .. ,"............... "" "" " 1 .. ,.. 4

' Third authorized to be appointed...... ........................... 20 .... 3G
Authorized to frank and to receive letters and packets free of postage. 27 .... 16

.qlssistan~t Postmaester General.: (First.

tin the absence, & c., of the. Postmaster General all his daties,&c., to dev olve
for the time being, on the Fiirst .Assistant P'ostmraster General.. «....2 ..... 4

.A.uthorized to frank and to receive letters and packets by post, free of
postage................................................ 27 ... , 16

a attorneyy Generacl o f the United States.

.:Authorized to frankz and. to receive letters and packets free of postage... 27 .... 16

attorneys of tlhe United States.

'fin prosecutions of suits for. moneys due on account of the Post Office De-
piirtment the directions given them by the Aaditot' of the Post. Of-
fice Department must be obeyed...."....".."""""""""""".......10 """" 3

.,fter the end of every term of' any court, in which any suits-may be pend-
ing, the District Attorneyrs shall forward to the Auditor a statement
of all. the. judgments and orders which .have been made, or taken

during the term. .............. ......... ... ............ 16> .... 34

.(luditor of the Post Off ice De~artment.

:Auditor appointed............. ........ ... "
Hiis duties anldpters..............................:......* .10 ... o32

"To superintend the collection of' debts, penalties and forfeitures... ..... 14 .... 3$

:moo cause suits to be instituted against delinquent Deputy Postmasters
and others.,....,,r. .. ... ,....... ..... 1S .. ««

:'Auditor to adjust balances dlue from Deptuty Postmasters ..... .... .... 1l5 ....
:.May direst sits iq cbanceir' to set asidle fraudulent conveyen~ces, &,c., &c,,

and attach dlebts duie to the defendant..... "..... ".... "........ "13 .: . 3
A e is required; to report. to the Postmuater General a statemneat of all bat-
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Section. Page::
ances on debts due to the Post Office Department, by late Deputy
Postmasters ............................................. 13 .... 3$,

Hie may administer oaths andi affirmations in relation to the examination
and settlement of the accounts comm*ittedI to his charge...........19 ... , 35'

He may designate any mayor of a city, any justice o f the peace, or any
*judge of any court of record, to administer oat hs or affirmations, in
relation to examination and settlement of accounts.. .......... ... 19 ,... 3

auditors.

A1utaorized to send and receive letters and packages free of postage.... 27 ,. .I6

Balaces.

Balance of portages to be paid by the Postmaster General to the Treasurer
of the U[nited States.......... ............................. l .... 9

Balances of postage. are by Deputy Postmaster to be returned quarterly 1 .... 4

Banks.

NVo Bank to be retained as a place of deposit of the public money which
x shall not redeem its notes and hills on demand in specie.......... i .... 2S

.Bank N'1otes.

$ ank Notes, penalty of stealing them from the mail ................. 21 . . a ,1$
4Certain Bank Notes not to be offered in payment in any case whatever In

which money is to be paid by the United States............... ... 2 .... 27!.

BLonds.

U; .pon the appointment of every Deputy Postmaster, the Postmaster Gen-
eral is required, to take from such Deputy Postmaster, a bond with

godadapovdscrt.............. ... .............. 3....
Each Contractor for transporting the mail, to execute a bond with

sureties........ ........... ............................. 27 .... 40'
Letter carriers to execute a bond with sureties. .... ................ 4 1 , ... 44

All bonds to be made to and with the United States of America.......13 . ... 33.

. Books.

jBooks are not to be furnished out of' the contingent fund of the Depart-

. meant, except such as may be necessary and proper to carry on the
business of the Department................. ........... 19 ... 5



POST OFFICE LAWS.

.354

Bureaus.

Section. Pa'ge.
Phe chief of the Bureau of Navy Yards and Docks, the chief of the Bureau

of Construction, &c, the chief of the Bureau of Provision and Clothing,
the chief of the Bureau of Ordnance and H-ydrography, and. the chief
of the Bureau of MYedicine and Surgury, are authorized to send and
receive letters and packages, on the buisness of their respective of-
fices ...................... .............. ,.............. ... , 58

Canals,

:Postmaster General authorized to contract for carrying the mailaon navi-
gable Canals........................................... 42 ... 44

Chief tclerk .in the Departmnent of' State.

Authorized to frank all public and official Documents that may be sent
from the office of Secretary of State.................. ....... 1 . ... 56

Chief Clerk of thce Post Office Departmnent.

Required to report to Congress, at the beginning of eaclh year, the names
df 'the clerks and other persons, that have been employed, during the
preceding year, or any part thereof in the Department.... ,.......ii ....- 52

uty to supervise, the duties of each clerk .. .............. ,..... .13 ... . 52

Chief .Ezgineer.

,authorized to send and- receive letters and packets relating to the busi-
ness of his .office,. free of postage ............ ............. :.. 8 .. ... 31

Clerks in General Post Office.

cClerks in the General Post Office,. prohibited from entering into any Con-
tract with .The Department,. orfrom attending to any business of a con-
tractor,...". f... ... .O. . .......... {........ .....".. ."".2a" 8 .. ,1.1:

Clerks and other persons emnployed in the Department.

postmaster General, to-report to Congress the names of the clerks and
other persons employedt...................................1 1 .. «, 62

N6o allowance for extra services..:.. :....... . y...... ...... 12 .. 02p
lNo extra clerks to be etnplbyed its the Departmetnt, except during the sea--''

sion of Congress, or wheni necessary to gawer some call. made by' ' .

either Hiouse of Congress :...... ................. ,.. .... ,. 15 .. «

'
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Clerks in Port 9flices.

Section, Page.

Cle~ks regularly employed in Post Offices exempt from militia duty and

serving on juries, &ic., &c.... ............................ 34 . .. , 42.:

Clerk of thce House o f' Representatives.

.Authorized to send and to receive letters and packets riot exceeding two

ounces in weight, free of postage ........................... 2 ....

Authorized to frank and to receive letters and packets free of postage. 4 .... 256

Authorized also, to transmit, free of postage, any documents printed by

order of either House of Congress.............................. ". ". """

Glosing the Ma. il.

Letters brought half an hour before closing the mail, to be forw arded,

unless the offices are excepted by the Postmaster General.........1I1 . ,. "

Coins and Gurr"ency, Regulattions of.

.American Gold and Silver.......,.b...... . ..... ............... 9 .. , . 5

Weight of Ame~rican silver coins......................... ......... 9 0... "5

, Silver coins a legal tender... ,.... ......... .... ........ ."......9 , . 53'

h Weight of American gold coins......................."".. .... 10 .... 59'"

SGold coins to be a legal. tender:.............. .... ............ .. 10 .... "

Rates of American gold coins minted anterior to 31st July, 1834t........1L1 .. ,. 59'°

'Weight of copper coins............,.......................... 12 .... 9

.Foreign Gold and Silver coins to be a legal tender for the payment of all
debts and demands, &c., &c ................ ............... 1 .... 5'

Rates of Foreign gold.................... .................... 1 .... 57"

Rates of Foreign .silver coins....... ..... ...................... 1 .... 57

Spanish milled. dollars, at the rate of one hundred cents for each.........1 .... 57°

.Certain silver coins to pass by tale ............................... 1 .... 57

' The Gold coins of Great Britain, Portugal and Brazil, and France, Spain,

, Mexico and Columbia. receivable in all Payments, by weight, for

payment of all debts and demands due the United States...... .... 1 .... 55."

Collection, :safe kieeping, transfer and disbursemenxt of the pculic monaey..

,Felon, for officers connected with the. Post. Office Department to convert

to his own use in any way w~lhatever, any portion of the public mo-

net's entrusted to him..................................... 2 ,.... 4r3'

Act of 4th July; 1840, repealedd ......... :... ..... . ... .. . ........ . . 1 .... 49

Neglect or refusal to pay over a transfer, or disburse such money prima i

;facie evidence of embezzlement................ . . ............ 2 .... 49

s
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Colonel o f Ordnance.

a Section. Page n
g Authorized to frank. and. fo receive letters and packages on Public business,

free of postage................ .. ....................... 21, ..~ 48
42'

Commanding General of the afrmy.

Authorized to send and to receive letters -and packets relating to -the: busi-
ness of his office, fret of postage ............................ 21 . ... , 47

25 d £'omm issuay General.

,. Authorized to frank and to receive letters and packets by post, free of
postage..i..................:...........:................ 4 .:}.2

C'ommissioner of thie Patent 07 ice.

, .~Authorized to send and. to receive letters and packets,. relatinglto th 'buisi-
ness of hsis office, free of postage ......................... ........... 46

Comrmissioner of the. General Land Office.
5g.
.Authorized. to send and to receive letters: and packets free of postage. 27? :. a. 16

gig'' Cocmmissi$oner of P'ensions.

59. Authorized to send and to receive letters atid paskets relating to the bus-.
59 Hess of hais office free of postage......'....................... 3 . ;.. 46

5s C~(ommrrissioner of Indlian dif, airs.

57 All letters and packages to and from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,..
ST touching the business of his. office, to be free. of postage:........... 3 .... 26

5T' Compensation of Deputy P ostmnastera.

Commission of' Deputy Povstmasters on letter postage:.. .,..., ... i ... 14. . .. 9
Rate.of, how allowed...,.........,..: ... . ....... ....... 14 .. ^9
Onfreeletters......................,........,.. .. ,... 14 ... :. 10
On Newspaper, Mlagazine andPamphletpostage.........,..... .+ 14 ,.t .:10
Allowance for Steamboat letters. ... ,,..:....... . .... .... : 6

'Do. for Ship letters........ .......................... 4.....,~8_:a 20
Do. for receiving and despatcliing foreign mails............... 14 .... 10

WYhenever the annual. emoluments of Deputy Postmaster, are more than.

491 two thousa nd dollars, the: surplus mast be returned. to the Depart-
menit....:........,...s....w.. ........... :. .::.....,....4 1 :.. .

SIf the net proceeds exceed three th~ousatid dollars~a year, to be paid to the. A

e.4 ~~~Post Master General- forthe use of the Department....:.. .:...2 .* . .
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Section. Page.
No Deputy Postmaster to receive more than five thousand dollars a year,

including salary. ........................................ 2 .... 5L.
Deputy Postmasters wvho received the: mail between the hours of nine

o'clock at night and five o'clock in the mnorniing, commission on the
first hundred dollars, collected in one quarter .may be increased to a
sum not exceeding fifty per cent................ .... ... ..... 1 4 ,.,.. 10 p

Deputy Postmasters wyho shall be required to keep a ,register of the ar- a
rival, and departure of the mails, allowed two cents for each monthly
return....................................... 14 .,..ll

Compensation to Deputy Postmasters at Distributing offices.} ........ 1 ,... 24

Compensation of Deputy Postmaster at N1lew Orleans. 'G
Postmaster General may allow the Deputy Postmaster at N11ew O3rleans C

at the rate of eight hundred dollars a year in addition to his ordinary p,
commission, subject to the restriction of the 41st section of the Act
of 1825................... .............................. 14 ..... I

Compensation to Deputy Postmaster at W~ashing ton City.

Postmaster General authorized to allow to the Deputy .Postmaster atC
W~ashington City, for postage collected, and. for free letters received '
by him for delivery, a commission of five per cent, on the amount
of mnails distributed at-his office, subject to the restriction of the 41st
section of the Act of 1325...,.:........................1L4 .... 10

Comptrollers of the T'reasucry.

Authorized to send. and to receive letters arcd packets free of postage. ... 27 .... 16

GContingent Fuend of the Department.
Books not. to be purchased. out of the Contingent Fund, except such books,

&cas the. mead of the Departmnent .may deem necessary andl proper
to carry on the business of the Department,......... ,............1'9 .... 5

A detailed statement of the: manner in w hich the Contingent Fund of the
-Department-has been expended, to be reported to Con~gress.,..... 24..5

The nmes of every person to whom any portion has been paid, and the
services rendered, the nature of the service and the- time em-
ployed..................................................20 .... 56

Contractors.
Privilege -to Contractors to Carry newspapers... ,..,...,,.. ,... ..... 3 .1

Nio preference to be given to one :publisher over another.. ,....... ;...804 .... ' " S
Noa additional allowance to be :wade by the Postmaster General to the
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Section. P'age.
Contractor or carrier of any mail beyond: the amount stipulated in
the contract ........................................... 43 .... 22

Cont~ract s.;

All contracts made by the. Postmaster- General to be reported to Cong re~s. 2 .... 2
lin making contracts it is the duty of the Postmaster General to give pub-

lic notice in one or more newspapers: published at the seat of Govern-
ment, andi in one or more of thee newspapers published in the State
or Territory where the contract is to be performed, for at least. twelve
weeks before enduring into a contract for conveying the mail....::.10 .... 7'

'Within sixty days after making of any~ contract, a duplicated thereof to be
lodged, in the Office of the Auditor of"the Po'st Office Department- 10 .::. 32

Contracts for exteh~ding lin of posts, with postage to "Cohtraetors.......4 .. ,. 0,,
All contracts with the United States 'to be mrade to and w ith the United

States of Amrerica ... ... ........... .. ....... ........... 13 ;..33
I~n every such contract, condition to be inserted, that no member of

Congress has any interest in such: contract or agreement.... ...... 3 .:,.. 2
Persons employed in the Post 'Office Departmi ent not to be interested in'

contracts, &c ........................ : .::...:.26 .. 3

Contracts not to be made with persons who have entered. into coirbina-
tion, or proposed to enter into any combination, &c....;.........28 . . ..

.Any person so offending, to be dismnised from the service of the Depart-

'Whenever the Postin'aster Genieral shall exercise the power of dismissing
a Contractor from the service of the Departmxent, &c., he is required '
to transmr~it a statement of the evidence on which he acts, to Con-
gres.............."...: ..................... e.....,, 28 .. :. 4

N.o payment to be :made until after excecution of contract ..... ........ 29 . ,.. 41t

G~ontruct3 for P'' rinting , tionery, and B.iing.

Contracts to be given to the: lowest: bidder... ,... ,..... .. . ... . ... .. 17 .; .. 54.
All stationery of every nature and description for the use of the D~epart-

ment including blanks,, wrapping paper and twine, and mail .bags to
be furn~ished and perfortned by contract.. ,.. i... . .. .......... 17 .. 9« .54

' .Dead Letters4

Dead LGetters to be sent to the General Post Office,, to bte opeiped and
valuiable articles "Preserved.................................... ... 2t .

Valuable papers found irk Dead Letters to be retried to the writer there.y
of...r i.... ,...i,.........i 1f.....Y 1 .if .... .11.... M . f. 4.. " .*.. 15 " yif

24
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Section. Page..

.Al such letters enclosing money to be paid by the Department to the

rightful claimant ...... .................... ............... 26G . ... 1$

.Dead N ewspaper~s.

Dead Newspapers may be disposed. of for postage, unless- the publisher shall.

ljay it ........... ,......... ............................ 30 .... 1'I

Deputy Postmasters.

Deputy Postmasters--comnmission on letter postage.............. """""14 ".. " 9

Limitation of commission....e....... ............... "......... . .14 .... 9

Commission on newspapers, magazines and pamphlet postage>......... 14 .... 10'

.A.llowcanrce for F'ree Letters ................... .................. 14 .... 1(
Do. for Ship Letters.......................... . ....... 34 .... 20

Do. for letters given hime for his delivery................. 15 .... 10 5"" a

Do. fir Box Letters................................. . .36 .... 20

Exemption from military duty ............................... 35 .... 20 1

To observe instructions of Postmaster General....................... 1 .... 4

Yot to credit postage ...... ............ .... 2 .... 49'

To render accounts and, pay balances quarterly....... ."".......... "" "32 " "" "19

Tbo be furnished ith a schedule. speci1} ing the times of arrival and dle-I

pasture of each mnail...... ................................. 31...4

To report. to the D~epartmnent every delinquency, neglect, or malpractice
of the Contractors ........................... . ..... ....... 31 .... 4>

Deputy Postmasters neglecting to account for W'ay Letters,. subject to a
fine of fifty dollars............... .............. ... >..........2 0 .... 12

Deputy Postmrasters detaining any letter, package, pamphlet or newspa-
per writhr intent "to prevent the arrival or delivery of the same,. giving

preference, &ic., by forwarding the one, or retaining the other-1
penalty..............................................,.3 2 .... 42'

:NTot to receive free of postage, more than one daily newspaper.........27 .... 6

Have a right to frank and to receive free, all their letters, public or privatee.

provided they do not exceed hailf an ounce in weight ... ........... 27 .:.. 16f

Deputy Postmasters not to receive or fr~tk any package other than. such - (

as contain paper or money............................ ..... 36 ....

Deputy Postmasters not to act as lottery agents.................. .... """" 25-

Express Mauil, Obsolete.

Established ........... .. . . . . .

solution directing the postage on letters sent by the Express mail', to"

be paid advance. ................. ....... ..... .. ..... .. 9?
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Par'.. Exemption from Militia or Jury duty.

.s.1$ Section. Page.
Deputy Pastinasters, post. riders and drivers of the :mail, stages are exempt

iiom militia duty, and~serving on jeries... a... i. ............... 5 . .. 20"

17. FZ
.Fees.

Fees or perquisites not to be received by persons esriployed in the ser-
... vice of the Post Ofifice Department,.. ....... ,......... e 1 ... . 8 :

... 10' .F'errymnen.
10
.... Ferrymnen. forfeit ten doflars every hour they delay the: mail.....,...'.. 9. . . .. 7'

... 20

.,.20 Where any Deputy Postmaster shall neglect or refuse to render his ac-

... 4 courts, and pay over to the Post Miaster General,. the balance by
... 49' him due quarterly, to forfeit double the value of postage w~hichi shall
"""19f a'ccirue at his ofice.r.."."...i. .... i..~s...e....32 ****..i Q;.

Persons entitled to frank letters, not, to frank ,for others,,under a. fine of ten .
... 41s dlollars........ ...................... . i.:..:. . ... . ... a.. 23 .. ;,.,1

.... .Frank:ing Privileoe.

12; Franking, no person to frank. other than their owen letters:........... 28 .... 16
Who have that privilege, pages 16', 2:5, 26i, 27, 46, 47, 48, 50.
The head. of the ,Department may frank oificial letters .for another ADe- 1'

partment in case of absence .............................. .. 28 .... 16'
Letters improperly enclosed under frank, to be returned to Post Office. 28 i . . . 17'

41. Frnscutretn of.................................. 25 .... iT

.:"16' re s
Officers entitled to the privilege of receive ing and sending by post, letters ,

... 42 and packets, free of postage....... ...... ... ........... ... ; .27 .. ,.. 1G'

.. .25

Gene Zl Post Olfice estab~llied. -

4' sGeneral Post Qifice to be etsablishedi at~the seat,of' Gove rhument Windexr
. , , , : ¢ .the dzrectionc of a -Postmaster Genera, who shcall appoint assistants, :

and other clerks as he may deemr necessary to cond~qct the business, ,

". ./ y oftie'flice@..""..."..a.:."..........."..... .. ,.f....~~g;l,, ;.4'# .
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Gaovernor~s of the .several States.

S'ectiona. Page.
"The Governors of the several States °may transmit by mail, free of postage,

all laws and reports, which may be directed by the legislatures of
the several states to be transmitted to the Executiv es of other States. 1 .... 27

Hlarrison, Mrs. relict of William H. H~arrison.I

A uthorized to frank and to receive letters and packets, free of postage . ,.. 50

Hours of attenidance at Post Offices.I

Deputy Postmasters to attend to receiving, delivering, and forwarding the
mail, at each hour, as the Post MVaster General shall direct........ 11 .... S

I7

Imprisonmentt.

iPersons imprisoned by judgment of court to be kept at-hard labor duringI
such imprisonment......................................2 5 .... 15

,i'ostmaster General authorized ,to discharge from imprisonment, any7
person confined in jail, or aniy judgment obtained in behalf ofT
the Department.,... ............................. ,....... 38 .... 21

Inciclentacl .Expenses.

incidental expenses allowed to Deputy Postmasters.. ................ 41. .... !

Judgments.

All1 causes of action arising under the lawvs of the P'ost Office Department
the court shall proceed to trial, and judgment rendered the first term
of the court...................."............... .... ,..: 2!

Jur"isdiction.

.All causes of action. arising under the laws of Congress for the better
regulation of the Post Office Department. may be tried, and offenders
prosecuted b~efore. the State Court having ju risdiction ............. 37 . ,..'

rCourt to Proceed to trial, &ic., the first termr after commencement of suit. 38 ... ,. 21
P.rovidce4 service of process tweilty days after previous, 8zc., or continu-

alc..............................3 .. 2T]



P°OST OFFICE LAWS.

Secejon. Page.
Continuance on affidavrit-if the defendant in such suit shall make

Page. affidavit that he has claim against the General Post Office, not allowed
# ~~~by the Posmaster General......... ..... ....... :...:..........838 .. « 21"

.. 27
Letter Carriers.

Letter carriers...........".:.............Section 86, page 20 and 41 .... 44
Letter carriers to be employed at such post. office as the Post Master

" " ~~General shall direct.................... Section.:fi, page 20 and 41 ... 44
Letters to be retained in office on written. request.Section 3G, page 20 and:. 41 .... 44
Two cents for each letter deliveredr.........Section. 36, .page 20 .and 41 .. ,. 44
One cent for every letter lodged, and not carried.

. g ~~by mail.....,....... o... ............. Section 3G, page 20 and. 41 ... ,. 44
To receive for each New spaper delivered, a half cent......,..... ... 41 ... 4

Y. Carriers to give bond w ith securities....................... ...... 41 .... 44

Letters.

Letters undercharged and .overcharged.......................... .13 .... J
1. 5 JlHow to benmarkedsand rated.....................,.............. 13 .... 8

To go beyond the sea--postage' of, to bae paid in advance... o.... ... «..34 . ... 2b
Dropped in Post. Offices for delivery, pay one cent.:................ ... 36 .. ,.. 20

.21 Penalty for conveying them on a post road unauthorized by the Poet
~Master Gaeneral... .... .................................. 19 ... 11

.&fadison, .Mir"s..

E ntitled to frank and to receive letters and packets free of postage..:........ 4

M agazines andi Pamphlets. :

Periodical magazines, &c ., may be carried in the wnail, at' one and. a half
". 21 Z cents a sheet for not exceeding 100 miles, anid. two and a half cents

fore a "greater distance and if not periodical; at .(our "cents a sheet for
not exceeding 100 miles, and six cents if further ........ "........ 30 . , . iS

Such pamphlets and. magazines as are not. published periodically, if sent
in the mail, to be charged with a postage of four cents on each sheet,

. , . for any distance not exceeding one hundred miles, and six cents for
2. 1 any greater distance..................8 ,

What is considered a pamphlet sheet...........:............. .,..13 . , ..
Rates far charging pamphlet postage........... .... ".S, ..... 5 .
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Section... Pag.
Hiow contracts for carrying are to be .made............... . ...... . .10 ,.., 7
Obstructing its passage-pgenalty .for ............................. 8...., 7X:
Packages of every description weighing more than three pounds, are to-

be excluded. from. the mail, except public documents printed. by order
of either house of Congress........... ...................... 3 .... 26

Ma ils beyond the Sea.1

Provision to be made by the Postmaster General for the reception of al!l
lIetters, &ic., to be conveyed from any port of the U~nited States be-
yond the sea.... ,. ................................ ...... 34t ... :. 2I

Postmaster General authorised to make arrangements with the Postmasters
in any foreign country, for the reciprocal receipt and delivery of
letters and packets through the office........................ .. 34 .. ,.. 20

FEor every letter or' package so received, a postage of one cent to be
.pa-id for the use offDeputy Postmasters ................... . ... 34 .... 20

M.ail to Goucrt H1ouse3.

MYail to be sent, from the. nearest, Post Offices to Court Houses:.......... 4 ..... b

A'lIails iin Steamboats or P'ackets.

Mails may be transported in steamboats and packets ........ ......... 5 ....
Letters andt packets in steamboats or packets to be deliv eredt, where a

Post Oflice~is, within three hours after arrival, if in the day time,
within two hours after the .next sun rise, if the arrival be in the
night . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h,

Masters of steamboats not employed in carrying. the mail, to deliver all
letters to deputy postmasters on arrival, &c., under penalty........ 6 ,.. G

Mail Carrier.

M~ail carrier--penalty for deserting or quiting the mail ............... 21 .... 13
.Allowed one cent for each way letter ......... ..................... 20 .,...1
'To deliver letters to individuals residing on the post road.............. 20 ,.... 12
Penalty for carrying letters illegally.................. ........ ,... 21 .... 13
To be free whites......................... ............ ....... 7 .... f
,Exermption from military and jury duty ...................... .... 3 5 * ...

M Yarshals of the Unted States. ,

Marshals to make .return to the Auditor .of the ;Post Office Department

of the ,pr~raedings which may have. taken place upon all judgments.End executlon in Their hands......... ........ .......... ... 1 .. ... ; 4
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POST OFFICE . LAWS. 1

]', asters o f Vessels.

Sectione .1Page,
JVo ship or. vessel arriving. at any port within the United States where a

Post Office: is <established, is permitted to" report, mike entry, or
break builk; until the :master or commander shall have delivTeredi to a

Deputy Postmaster all letvers directed to any person,, or persons within,
the United States.,............ ...... :. ............ . .. .... 17 :...II1

No vessel allowed to enter. till .the master delivers letters to a Deputty.
Postmaster ............. *..:.. ..... ..... ..... 17 ,.... 11

'Collectors to require- an oath from. every master or commander-of de-
livery. of letters................................ ....... . . 17 .... 11

Deputy Postnrasters to pay .two cents to the master or commander fbr

every Ship Letter.,......,,..":....,.......:............. 18 ... L1

Certifi'^ate from. the person delivering the letters...:.. .. .... ... . ... i1-
Allowed two cents. for each. letter and. packet. ............. ..... .. 18 .... 1T.

Members of'° Con gress andc Delegates from Territories.

MVemb~ers of Cori~tes a re lutho'rlzed to transmit by mail, free of postage,
to any post office within the United States or Territories thereof, any
documents which' have been; or 'maybe printed by 'order of either

hquse of Congress......................................... ... 3"

'Members of Congress aire authorized to' send and receivev e letters and. pack-
ets by post free of postage ....... .. ....... .. ....... .......... 27 .... 16

Such letters. or packets not to exceed two ounces in weight....... .... 27 .... I6

This right commences sixty days. before the member takes his seat, anzd

continues until. the meeting of the next Congtress. ............... . 6 .... 2T
.Not to receive newspapers free, only (luring the, session....... ... ""...,.27 ..... 6

Any MVember of Congress entering into. anay contract for the transporta-

tion of the mail, liable eto a fine of 3,000 dollars,. and th3e contract
void...................,.. "....................;......* 1 .-. 1

Sums of money ,advanced on the part. of the Unitedl States to be repaid,.
and prosecuted for........ ............. .. .............. 1 .;... 2

Exception,. ...:..........:................................... 1 ,*.. 2

Newnspapaers.

Direction concerning newspapers .,.......... .... *'." .. ""34.. 17
Printers allowed to exchange a daily paper free..:.. ..... ....... 29 "... 17
Hates. of postage ................................... ,......3... 17

Do. commission,........ ............... ,.,..........., 4...4
iPostageshpuld Abe paidin advance................... ,......... 30 . '
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Sect
WGhen sold for postage.......................................
Stealing them .............................................
.Enclosing in them letters, &c., or writing on them-penalty..........
Mail carriers may convey them if allowed by Postmaster General,...
Acny memorandum which shall be written on a newspaper or other printed

paper, pamphlet' or .magazine, and transmitted by mail,. shall be
charged with letter postage .............. ................ .

T'he publisher of a newspaper may send a printed or written notice,
stating the amount due on his subscription....................

Such notice to be attached to the margin of the newspaper ..........
Deputy Postmasters who deliver the paper', will charge such notice with

newspaper postage ..................................... .
1f any person shall open rany mail or packet of newspapers,. or shad em-

bezzle or destroy the same not being directed to such person, or not
being authorized. to open the same, shall, on conviction thereof, pay a
fine not exceeding twenty dollars for every such offence........

Enclosing any memorandum in any package. of newspapers, pamphlets
or magazines, or marking any writing tkaekeon, the person so offending
to forfeit the sum of five dollars... ,..... ,..... ....... .. ... .

No newspapers to be received by Deputy Postmasters unless they are
sufficiently dried .................................. ..... .

Unauthorized enclosures in newspapers, &c., make them chargeable. as
letters .................................................

Oa thi of Offce.:

All~ persons employed in the General Post Office, and others attached to it
in any way, to take an oath before entering upon th~e duties. of their
office". ..... . . ... .. ""..... ..... .". ""...... "".. ..... ..

Certificate of oath. to be filed............:...................
Every person. in any manner employed. in the care and management of

the mail, subject to all. the fines and penalties, whether he has taken
the oath or not...............:.......................:..

ioon. -Page..

SO0.... 17
30 ... ,18

3.... 18

13.... 96

13 .... 9

13 .... 9

13o.... 9

1Q
'JJ .... L

30 ... 18

2".. 5
2 .... 5

2 .... &

Opening Malts..
Opening any L.etter not containing money-penalty ................. 21 .... 12

P.
,Pamphlets.

" Papnphlets-.postage thereon ..... :............................ .
What is considered a pamphle't..". ........................ .... .
Rules for charging Pamphlet postage......... ..................

30.. '

16



POST OFFICE LAWVS. 17
Pae...1 . ',°y ets to thet Department.

.17 .yn ,ns Section. P 'age

'Certain bank notes' not te er.ynpaymnent.. an, ., "..:"id. 2 :... 27'
.Not to be offre unles s the be payable, o ;i n demand,.

in gold and silver....:.".. "."........,... 2 ... 28
:Bills or notes of banks not to be received in payner nt of any. debt due to,'

' 0the United States, if said banks shall issue ope out aniy'bill or note,
of a less denomination than Live dollars... j ....... r ...... '. .* "

*Pay ;master General,

9 A1uthorized to frank and to receive letters and pckages, by maail, free. of
Ypostage........................................ .. ................. . ' ***

.. 18 R1 embers. of Congress becoming interested in any public contract, guilfrtyot
high mixsde eanor, and liable to a fine ,of $300~,"... .,......"...1 .... 1:

1'ublic office " g any suchr contract on behalf of the United Sta~tes, _
.8 sujc.n............ ...................... :..... 4 .... 2

I~asters of steam isfailing to deliver to the P'ostmnaster of the por#,,if
' there ai:Post O ffice established, at such port, within threw 'hours
after their arrivaal nl'letters andi packets in, their charge intended,'
for such port, fine of $30 .for each. offence.,. ............ 6..

Persons employed on board. o 'boats failingsp deliver all tters and ''
packages.? in {heir chnib, h'l masters fo£. such boats, ,to" pay.. a

fine of $1Q for each lette ackage,.:N ... .. .............. 6 .... 7
"Iletarding; or.obstructirig'the passage of the llii,.isof. 1 0.. ,.°.., 9 .,.. 7

.} l neglect of ferryman to convey th~e Mail across a Ferry,~ liai06 #lp; ,ot. ., .
every ten'minutes delay .... ,

.. I f any cocrmminder or. niaster'of any ship; or vessel. shall l~ieak bulk; be-
fore having complied with .the requrirement8 4{ tyre law; eve~r sutch
offendmr shall, of~c~onriction they forfeit, fot yeryrsich offence 'a
sum not exceeding $. ..... .. ... :,.......,..,..94, . '.:~

° A stage or other vehicle which performs trips on a pot r iad, or on a: a4' ,.
parallel to its or a racket boat, or other vessel, which regularly ,ples,
on a water declared to be :a post. road,'conveying letters, except -

.. ~~~those- relating, to some parto.f the cai a, the o#ni' oalp' 4h. ~ =r^ *
ringe or .other vehicle, or vessel, hall inciurthe -pen~aity' f fty '
lull'ais"............:s,. "..N9 ,9~. NiisN.e$.+.. *9M~.f «s* 19 sNV" t,,

]o person, other than the Postmtser G~rneni, o,r his:. aUtt~el ' e arts
w ~~~shall etup any foot nr horse post, fur tbe~cor veyance 1Q tei ;gid
n ~~~~packets, urponc any ?ost road. w hich is or may' lie estabtisjted . ThIe ;

... g~ .: - "/
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" Secft wn. Page.

'person so offending, shall, upon conviction, be fined fifty dollars.* 3 .... 24
Such~carriage, &c., may be levied on and spld, in satisfaction of the pen.-

alty and. costs of suit....:..................:.............19 .. ,. 12

Persons employed in the departments of the General Post Office, wilfully
detaining, delaying, &c.; any letter or packet:. intended to be con-
veyed by post, and not containing any security, &c.,'to be fined not

exceeding three. hundred dollars, and imprisoned not exceeding six
months.:.".,.. ..... ,,.. .............................. 21 .... I23'

:; If any person employed in the Departmfent be guilty of secreting, embez-
zling, or destroying any letter or packet, bag or mail bag, or mail of"
letters which shall have come. to his or her possession, and are intend-

Sed to be conveyed by post, containing any bank note or bank"

bill, or bill of exchange,. or warrant aof the Treasury of the U~nited.

4a States, &c., such person shall, on convictionn. of any .such ciffence, be

Imprisoned. not less than ten years, nor~exceeding twenty-one years, 21 .... 15

If any person who shall have taken charge. of the M'Vails shall quit or de--

4L sert the same before such person. delivers it into the Post office, or to

", some known~mail carrier or agents of the General Post Office,

" person so offending shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding
,4 "or every such-offence.............................. ... 21 .... 1'

Persons stealing the mail or stealing from .the mail, or froth a Post Office,
Y9,

any letter or packet, and opening and embezzling, &c , any such .

mail, letter ,or packet containing any article of value, or evidence of"

debt, &c,, to be imprisoned not less than two, nor exceeding ten

years...........:......................... ........... 22 .... l14

Any person taking any letter or packet not conta any article of"
' value, out i~f' a Post O~ffice, tk . to pay not excee ing five hundred

dollars, aid, mprisouiznent tint exceeding twelve months..........22 .. ,. 14

Mail carr iers-penalty }ax carrying letters. ....... ... ......... ,...21 .. 1

Cutting or destroying nmd'i bags ;or portmanteaus-every such offender
shlllpay a sum n tI"less ,than X500, or be imprisoned .not less- than

' one 'year, nor< exceeding three years...,........,.......:a...... 23 .... 15

Alders and abetters,;s1kjeict"Io the'samre pe al' nd punishments:..,....24 .... 1
If any person shall #r~nkar'y letters, other than hose written by himself,
" or by his order- on the business of his office, he shall, on conviction

thereof, pay fine of 1O... >..... . .... :..,....:.............28 ... ^ 16<

* ~ ~ ~ p Ths rltepoiions of law which pertain to :the subject ; from.
which it clearly appears that _it its uilawfnl for any~ person. ton run a
post, no matter" that it be called an " Express," or "Agency," either
'by landi ,by horse or =foot, in stage or railroad car,'or by water in a
steamboat or other vessel, for the con~veyance of mail. matter. That
it is equally unlawful whether such person ,shall run his town, vehicle,

t steamboat, railroad car, or-shall obtain the privilege to run the post t.
-or express in the stage, car, or steamboat of another; more especial-
1ply if that other is a mrail contractor. The person whio is engaged in
this business--he who aids, assists, or employs such person, the
owner-of the vehicle, are all equally guilty of a violation of law. r d
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' Section, Page...
"24 Stealing newspapers, &c., shall on conviction thereof, be imprisoned, &c. 30 , ... I6

All1 pecuniary penalties, & , under this. act,. one-half for to go the in-
* former, and the othet' halt to the United: States....... .............. .. .. 19

Any person buying,. receiving, or concealing any letter, packet, bag or
mail of letters, knowing; the. same toibe stolen, shallibe fined and f'ri-
soned to hard labor..... ................. .:..... .. .4 ;..2

Penalty for detaining letters, &c., in a Post. Office, X500, and imnprison.o
"1 meant for term not exceeding six months...,..... ......... ,....32.... 91

F'or stealing or Laking letters, &c:, from the M~vail 'of the U~nited States--
every person soxoffending,"as acce~syto pay a fine niot exceeding
$100, an '~mprisoned fora term not exceeding five years...... 38 .. ,.. 42

Any person wlio l'xl procure and advi ae. assist, .in the doing or per-
petration of :any of the acts or ci his act. forbidden; shall be
subject to the same penalties and ents as the persons are-

"13 subject to, who shall actually do or "e rate any of the said acts or
_ crimes, 8&c.. ,............:.,....... ............. .....- 24 .... 1

Perjur .

1" -aSwearing or a r g falsely touching the expenditures of the Post. Of-
lice Departmnent, or in relation to any .account of, or claim agaiiist, or
in favoar of the said. Department.: ... ........ ...... :. ........ 19 .... 3

P oremantetaus andt M ail Bags .
.. 14-

If any person shall rip, .cutf, te'tr or otherwise "' jre, any valise, port-
Snanteaa, or other baga used, or designed t used,: by any person

14 acting undar the hority of <the Postmoaster General, n, n convic-,
, 13 ~ tion for every suchi off'ence, shiatl ,pay a sues not less $100, no

exceeding $500, and be imprisoned not less than: one r, nor ex-
ceedingr three years......... ,: . . ........................ .i. .. I#

.15 R_ : os'trnasler General's -.Powers.
fHis powers andduty...,...;:........,..,......................1.... 4.

Authoarzed to appoint two ,assistants; and .such clerks as may be neces-
16 ay for the performance of the business" of the Depaitment........ 1 , ".. 4

.Authorized. to appoint a third assistant........ a.............. ... 20 ... 36
He is required to give his Assistants, Deptity:Postmasters, and all others

thorn he shall eiiploya, instructions relative tn their, duty........ 1 ;.. 4
8ie may direct the route or-road, -when tbere are wore lhap one between

places designated by lave fore a post: road ;which route shall be corflsi-
deredthe post road.:: V....,,.. ... .... *.'i s.."*

r ~Be shall obtain from Pastmnasters their accounts, vuchers. &c., onca in
thre monhs.,.,....,... ... .......
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Section. Page.

He shall defray all expenses That may arise in conducting .the Post Office,,.

'and in the collection of .the revenue........... .. , ."., i. ii..1.. 4

H3e shaltprosecute offences against the Post O3ffice Department. ".......1 .. ". "

Authorized to change contract time.......... .... ........... 46

Postmaster Gener al, &c., to take and su~bsaribe an oath, & ........... ".".. o 5

N Postni et Generail to report. annually. to. Congress, &c", every post road

no rducngone third of the expense of carrying the mrail.......39 .. .. 21

Potater General may discharge from imaprisonment..........i ... 38 . ... 21

*PomstrodGenrlt sbi to Congress specific estimates of the sums:

E of money expected to "be required for theservice of the Depart~nent. 2 .. i,.i 28

"The Postmaster General:} required to report to Congress, at each 4tnain

session thereof, all contracts made fb. e transportation of they' ail,

stating date and duration, the na' ' the Contractor, the route

or routes embraced in thae contract;.............. ........ 22 " ".. 36

;Postmaster General to report, also, the a 'and water mails that mnay

:have been established, or~ ordered by the D~epartment within .the

year: preceliig, other than those let to contract'at the annual lettings

of mail contracts.... . . . ... .... 22...3

To report all allowances made to Contractors................ """" 22... 37

T'o report all incidental expenses of the Departmient......;.,. . 2...'3

To report the condition of'the finances of the Department............ 22 ... , 37

To report all fines enforced, and deductions made from, the pay of Contract-

&c...&.........................................22".." 37

w hePostmaster General, in any contract he may enter into for, the. con-

veyance of the mail, may authorize the person with whion such con-

tract is to be made, to carry n papers, magazines aMd pamphlets,

fr other thian those conveyed in thii 'ail : Provided, That no ;p1eferenZe ,

V shall be given to the' ' blisher of one newspaper over that of another,

1. in, the samne place." ... .. o........... ,...... .. 30 .... 18

v k Authorized. to frank and to ~receive letters and p ckages by mail, free of

....e~........ .................... :....a.............. 27... 16

14 Post Offies. _

-Post Offices to b~e established by the Pbthse G oieral:... ....... ....

Post Riders. d

-P'ost Riders and other carriers:.of the mnail, receiving; any w vay letter

-- or letters, more than one 'mile fromr a Post Office, to deliv"e the same,=

wvith the p ostag.e, at the first Post O ffice at .which theyJ shall. arrive, 20 "..

.Post RLoads.

* he navigable canals of the several States....... "......... ",......42 '. " ,4t"'

Ritoa 0ds Of thceeveral States.i.r.+rs.. e..".,.... . c"...... ".."."...,". 2 . a s.48
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ge. AlwtronwihtebotregarypsSection. Page.
All ratrs n yhcl stainbstsreglary pssfrom port to port, are. to

4 be considered as post road ......... . ..'. . .. ,......... 3 ... ~ 3

4 If post roads be obstructeilby fences, gates,. or bars, other than those lawful-
46; ly used on turnpike roads, to collect their toll, an ' t kept in good

5" repair, the Postmastpr General is required to repo' 1h same to CTon-
gress.. . . . .e ... ... . . : . .. °. ,. e .. . 8 .... 7

21 No stage, or other vehicle, 'which regularly performs trips on post rods,'

21 &c. to 'carry..lettes. ........ ...... . ... . ......... ,.... 19 .... 11
Such post roads as do not produce one-third of :their-expense to be report-

28 ed to Congre s.................... .................... 39 .... 21

The line of 'posts miay :be, extended; by contr~ch.......... ......... 4 . ..

36 Postage on Letters-rates by land .. : :.. . ... ,... 13 "..,.. S

bys ta... ................... 6...., 6

One ror more pieces of paper, mai s a letter, and. weighing que once, '

t6 o be charged :with gu~rpp'."tg...... .... .............. 5 ... i 25
37 ~~~At the' same rate, should the weight; be gretr... ,....,..,«:.-.. 5. :2

Quadruple postage- to be charged -f'or all packcet c g four pieces +of

No packet, of letters) 'b Water, mails, to pay moare than quadrupie postage, j'
unless-the same shall contain. mork than four distinct lettersg,........'13 ...

Any person re ceiling more, through fraud, than 'the legai ,postage of "a

" ~~~letter, &c., to be fined far eery oiezhce,1. ioQliars... ,,....'....16i .. , i1

Postage of Ntewspapsrs-rates... ,......... .. .... r.. . .. .. .... 0 .. 17 I

,i'ostage on. Nevsae
.18s

N ewspapers to be charged with a' ; ., of one cent.............3 0 .. R 1,7

16 One quarter's postage tb be paid in ande ........ 0 .... 17. ,3 ,

I f not taken out of the Post Otlie ,to be sold tot~gostage ....... ..... SO .. :. 1s7

Postage on P'eriotdicals, AMagazines, and Panpkl.2f5.

R ates of postage , abe charged by Postmasters for periodical magazines'

or pamphie e............ . i~~ ,. i..... . 0 ve , '.... IS.

Rates ot postage .on such magazines and pahnphlets as are notpublisbied
. ~~~periodically, if sent in the mal...:............. " "..... . 30 :... '1)

President of hae Unit ed States. ,

Authorized to frank and to receive letters and packets, biy' mail, free of _
postage........ . . . . . . . 2 16

Each individual who has been President of the. United States. ;,. .. «.., 27 : ... ,
43 1

{A
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President of thie senate, pro temrpore.

All: Ietters and packets to be received and conveyed by mail, under. the.
same restrictions as prof tded with respect to letters and packets ,to

and from the Vice Presi~d~t~of the United States,-See¢ ..'ct of1820. 00 ;,... 09

Priority of Ikae United Mtes,

Priority of payment to the U'nited States.................... . ... . 13 .... 33
.When Postmasters or others, indebted to the Department, become insol-

vent, or when the estate of any deceased debtor is insufficient, &ac.,

the debt dute the United States to be first satisfied.-See note,. pages
' 6061".""s..."..""".".e"."....... ....... "Y...........5... 69

4_ ,, .Proposals for the T~r sportation of th e MaVlil.

Before making a contract, for the transportation~of' e ail,. the Postmas-

' ter General to cause advertisements to be mn ,. ....... ,.. 23 .. o. 38
Regulations respecting the contracts entered intoafo tl transportation of

the Mi...............................,........... 23 .... 38

' Proposals to be published in on+ newspaper as near as ma y be to the

route on which the service ; to be performed, for at least 'four

* weeks before changing o.' *k :a'g the. contract::z. . . . . . . . . o. . . :. . . 2 3 .. .. 33

Proposals for Mail ,contracts to b delivered to the Department:... ,.....24 .... 3
Proposals for carrying the. mail to be recorded.....:.. "...... ,.......25 .... 39
Postmaster General to report, at each session ofCongress; a true copy
;' from the record,...........:.......,...........:.........25 .. ,. 89

Proposals for the transportation of :the Mail to be accompanied by a

guaranty, &c...........,....,..........,.. ..... ,....... 27-....4
Persons proposing to contra.ct for carrying the mail, and declared entitled

to it, and failing or1 fusing to comply, &.. -pay t'he difference, r44 ... 2

If, after acceptance of proposals, and notficaa. rof to the bidder; or. '
' bidders, he or they shall fail to enter obliga idn;,&c.,'the Ppstmaster

General shall proceed to contract with other person or persons,.2 7 .... +4

Q~aterias~rGeneral of the arimy- of' the U'nitedl Stites.

Atu thorizedi to frank and to receive letters and packages by mail, free of

postage......"....,.".".io...r........"".. 4 .
I',

. i ' *y
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POST o YxCx LAWS.

R
Railroads.

. _ , Seclon~ Prc

Postmaster General cannot allow more than three hundred dollars pe~r

mile. per annum forythe conveyance of mails on railroads......... ..... 4$

RI egister of the Treasury/ of tlee United St te

.Authorized to frank and to receive letters and packages by mail, free of

postage..........:....; ..... ,,.. ... 27. .... 1:6

.R egisters.

Registers of the arrival and departure of th'e Post. to be kept. by D~eputy

Fostmrasters.,....... .............................. 14! ... , 10

bb ing the mail.

Robbing the mail carrier, &c., FU ish~able by imprisonment from five to
ten years.,..,..... .................. ... ,..........22 .... 13

Death. for the secondo9ffence, and for ywounding the carrier......:...* 22 .: 14
,An assault or shooting at the carrier, &tc., where the-robbery is ot4 ef-

fected, punishable by imprisonment from two to ten y"ears.... .... 22 , ,. ., I4

SIalari84 of A assistant Postmasters G ene ral acrd others......... . .. .. 43 . " *

Salaries of the Auditor and others..................... .. .. ~ 43 .. .. -

' Se~'l2iry of St ate, 4V c;,

1The Secretary of State, of the Treasury, of W ar, acrd of the Navy, are: apt-
thorized to frank and'f to receive all letters ond packages, :free of post
agea.......".................-..a.'.... ........ ...... / 271 "...

Secretoryj of the Senate.

Authorized to frank and to receive letters ai~cd packages by mail, free of
postage.. ............................ .............. .... Z

:Au~thorized. also to transmit Era of postage, documenhts printed by order
of either ouse of Congress . . .,.+.,, .. .,,. .;,.. . ., :

Sk ip J~etteara. I ;
Evrery letter or packet broughrtixo the United States or carried fromF one - 1

port to another in any private ship pr ves~el, to be charged with riz

... 39

.. 22



24 IDX 'TO T~IE

Section. Parge.
:cents postage, if delivered at the Post Office where the same shall:
arrive....................................... ... ,...... 14 .... IO

If destined to be conveyed by posti to any place, with two. cents added to
the ordinary rates. of postage........ ..... °.... .. , .. ,.........1I5 .... 1O f

Solicitor of thie Treasury.'

All letters relatinig to the duties and business of his office to be transmit-
ted by mail, free "of postage..... ,,::.....:.... :.........: 2

Speaker o f' the HDouse of RFepr"esentatives.

Authorized to frank and to receive letters and packages by mail,. free-of
postage .................. :....:......,......................

f ~ Suits instituted by the Unitedl States..

All suits to be commenced for the recovery of debts, or balances due byIt Deputy Pos tmasters or others upon bonds or othejvise, to be instituted

I, in the-name of the.,United S tates of America. A....:..:... ,..,-
~~~~~ Suit to beisiueor the recovery of all sums worongfully paid out of

the funds, of the Post Ofifice D~epartment . ... ;... ........ .. ..

-' S ureties.

SSuits not instituted, within two years after default, sureties not liabe....
SSureties. of a Deputy Postmaster may he :relieved, upon notifying the

Postmaster General~of their desire to be discharged from their respon-
I. sibilities-&~c, &c......,.:........ ............ ...... ,.. .
T, he conditions on- which the releasement will be made ...........

; All payments made subsequent to the execution of the newq bond to be
applied first to the discharge of any balance which may be due on

: the old. bond...........:......... :.....:....... ,.......

Surgaeon Genaeral.-

Au~thorized to frank and to receive letters and. packages on public business

by mail, freof postage...:..................... a........21 2.... Aq8,

Topog graphical Corps,, HIead of.

dial letters and packages on'public business,. to be- free 'of postage.:,.

Treasurer of' tle Unied ,States.ITreasurer of the' United States to give receipts for all moneys received by

21 .. .

2G
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25°POST OJPICB, LAWVS.

Seciion. pacge.
him to the credit of the appropriation for the service'of the Post

Office Department.......... ... ........ .......... . ...... 5 ,... 8O

Pay ments for the service of the Pest Office Department shall be disbuirsed

by the Treasurer out of the moneys paid. into the treasury for the.
service of the Post Office D~epartmen~t................ ..... .. 6 .. ". 3'

Treasurer to render quarterly accounts to the Auditor of the Post Office

Departmient............ :...Q................... o....... 7...

Vi dce P~eident.

authorized to frank and to receive letters and packets by mail, free of

postage... .............. ,.........................,.....

Waty Letters.'

Deputy Postmasters, and other agents ofbe' Post Officg Depart~ t,

shall account to the Post Il~aster General, for -all way letters -liich

shall come to their hands:.: .......................... ;...

Carers of the mail, receiving., any' way letter, 'if presented more
than one mile from a post office, shalT deliver. the samne, wv~itht the

-postage, if paid...............,... .:..............,p.....

The Deputy Postmaster shall enter the same &zc.,. &c., adding to the
rate of each ~wayletter one cent, whic he shall pay to such mail.
carrier...................o.......................9

27 ....

20 .. ;. 12:

20 ... 12
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INDEX ,

TO

RE GUTLATIONS FOR T lE GOVERNMI ENT

OF THE -:

POS OF 1 FICE DEPARTM.' EN1T.

*. C7Wr Pae

Abating and refunding;postage ....... .. .. ...................... 26 .... 23
Account Currenlt....... ... ..... ,.. ,,....,....... .. M..............3S ...

Accounts and Returns of Deputy Postmaasters....,.............. ' 54 '." "
Account of unpaid newspapers, &cc., how to be kept...... ...... .... 4 "1"""
Advertising letters... ..... ,..,................... ... 33 .... 27
Appointment Office, or .Second Assistant Postmaster General,.......... 1 - .. 2"
Applications for payment and renewal 'of, lost drafts or warrants.,.."" 57 ... , 48
.Attention to the manner of carrying~the mail.......... .... ""... . .. "60 .. 51:
Auiors Office;....,........... ,.....,.... o................. 1 ... ~

.. *

Blanks forta pot ls,postbifls,&c ........ '

,.
Charge of theflce...........;....... .. :......._..... ,... .
Cofectinof de bt .............. ............ :.. . .

Colctio ofpostge....... . I...

Contract Office, or Fiist Assis tant Bost........Genera..... w ,.. . ..
httS~q ..i.."".."1t...e"...ti.."R" ......... * ,"ff~

R.1

66 .. .. '



28 IADEX TO THE REGULATIONS OF

Chapter. P'age..3V
Dea4d Letters.....:, ................... ......... ............ 34 .... 28
Decec'ent'slEstates ........................................... 8 .S... 48&

Delivery of Letters.. ........................... ............. 281'. , . 24
Deputy Postmasters-biy whom appointed :........................ 5 .... 5"
Distributing Post Oflces for inland mails,...,....... ............... 13 .... ,12
Distribution-in what manner to be made up....... ............... 14 .... 13

Distiibutiin OIckes .for foreigii mais.:. ............. .. ........... 16 .... 14

S Emoluments of' Deputy Postmasters.... .......................... 569 .... d$8

F
Failure to return quarterly accounts... ,..... ......... ............. .... 41 4

~= Failures of mails............................................ 62 .... b2 C
Forfeitures and fines............:............................. 63 .. ,. *53

Foreign- mails-in what' manner to be made up,.................... .. 17 .... 14 .

General Account .:.. ......................................... 54 .... 44

n~ . .
Handbills, lottery tickets, circulars, advertisements; &~rc., :to be charged *

with letter postage ............. .............
$ ;,Hw the mails should be made up....~.......................... 9;.... 9' j

'. .

inspection Oflice, 0! Third Assiant 1?ostmaster General...........' 1 . ... 2

,Letter Carrier... .... '...:.... .. ..... ... 36 ....30 ,

Letters missent and to be forwarded.... . ... .......... o.......... " 31 .". ". .

Lost letters, and mail depredations.... ............. ...... ....... 35 .... 2

Mfail locks and keys ...... .................................... 67.... ..."
:1M~iI carriers, and mail agee a, on railroad and steamboat roue.. * 8..

IMa1lS-b-oW they should bewnadep..s ... s. ,, . . . . . . . . r c. . 9 .r, "" . ,, I.
.Makinp 1nad forwarding ails,, ........ , .. ,. 8 . ,.tt,



TH1E POST OFFICE DEPARLTMEIT.

. Chapter.

VMasters of steamboats to delivecr letters end package~ into Post Offices.. .29J

V4asters of vessels fromi a Foreign pot to dletiverletters atdidackages into

post Oftices:.............., . .,......................... 3
'aZge '

.24

13
.1¢

Paid letters, newspaperss, and ,pamphlets;.,.............,..... :9 ,,

Pamphlets and magaziness.. ..................

Papers. and accounts to be returned to the Post O3ffice Department,. by

Deputy Postmasters ........... .......................... ,..

DPaying over money to the use or f'or the service. of the Post Office Depazt-
meat«.... ....................................... ,.

Penalties.. ................................ d.............

.Privilege of ranking--First class .............. "".. "... ". .".....
Second class.........................,...
Third class......:.....................

- Fourthclass. .......... i.... ...

Fifth class............ .,.... ............

Sixth class......".................... ,.

General reguilations concerning the Franking Pri-

vilege...,.....,.........,........
'Tostage'onletters..,..,.«,....:......:... .......... ,...,.

Postage on ship and steamtoat letters.. «...... ".. ".... ."............."
Postage on box letters...... . ... : ....... r ... ".....

Postage'on way letters ................... ............. . ,

Postage on newspaper.. r...,.. ... «...... ...............

Post offi ces for theiP despatch and. receipt ocf foreigli mails bordlering' on
the Britsh Povnces., ..... ,.. , ....... . . ...

Newspaper's, pamphlets, and magazines....... ,. «...... ........ "

NVewspape'rs niot to die read in the office ...... ......... "..-.. "...."r

newspapers and pamphlets not taken out of. the office, publishers. of the

same, to be informed,.......«............................
Newspapers and pamphlets from foreign countries. «......... ... "..."

. , 0
'Office of the Treasurer of the UTnited States for thee service of the Post

Office Department ......... ......... '.................."..

Opening the mail........... .. ....... . ............... .. «. .

4Srgaization of the Post Office Departmaent.,..:........"""..... "" ""
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INDEX TiO TIDE REGUTLA TION~s &4C.

Chapter. P'age.
Post offices bordering or Texcas . *..* . . ... : .. . 0... b9

Post Roads................................................ 2. .~. 3

Portmanteaus, M~ail Pouches; and Mail Bags. .......... :,..... .... 68 .. , 67

Receiving and despatching the mars ......... . ..... ..... ....... 10 ,.. ,

Registers of the arrivals and departures of Mails, ............... ... 61 .-... b2

Regulations concerning the communication between the British Provinces din .. ,59'

Rieturno®fletters........................................... ,2. . 2H

S
Steps to be taken on receiving the appointment by Deputy Postmasters. 6 . ,.. 6
Stamps how obtaih~ed.......................... .............. 66. ... , 7

Time allowed for :opening the: mail..... ....... ,.... .............. 12 ... 12
Timue allowed for closing the. mail at Distributing ODffices.:..... ,...... 15 .... ,T1

Violations and evasions oflaw... ," .... ......... .. , 6 .

i*
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ERATUMSVI

Deputy Postmasters will. nake the following corrections with the pen.
In page 2 of the Rtegutlations, 8th section and last line,. erase "to him."
In page 2, chapter'24, section 192,. and last line, erase "'recept," and insert "r~ceipt."
In page 15, chapter 18, .section 123, .and 4th ,line, erase "private," and''i~art.

printeded"
In page 54, chapter 64, section. 402, and last line, erase "24," andI inset c"a
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